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••Support tuthn. Which is the Cement oj the Union, as Well • limitm jrities.''—Madison.

1 THE SON FOLLOWS FATHER.

D£ATH OF ANDREW D. MELLICK, JR..
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

• Lfteniai*
Andre* D, Melllck, Jr.,. author

"The story o,f an Old Farm" and
many dt ii-f historical brochures and
newspaper articles, died at his tv.-i
deacv on I * Grande avttnue about
11*) o'clock Wednesday, agpd fifty-
one years. His illness ran over a
period of about fifteen years, during
twelve of which be was confined to ai
tmi id ' s couch, and for about three
months past he bad not left his bed.
It was during this period of invalid-
Urn that he prepared, wholly by dic-
tation, the "Story" by whk-ti he Is
known in other lands than In America.

* ' Mr. MellU-k was bom in New York
city on October 23d. ISM, and was tbe
ascend, son and child, of Andrew D

- Melllck, Sr.. of this place, who died in
August last aged eighty-four years.

. Of his eight children, Andrew D., J r
was the second.

& Early in life, the firm of A. D.
Mellick J r , & Brother, was formed

I and became the best known renl-estate
partnership operating in New Jen
Their main office was in New ¥<
bat their development of real-estate
was chiefly along the line of the Cen-
tral Railroad.

After the panic of 1673, when busi-
ness in land came to a sudden stand-
still, the firm dissolved and subse-
quently A'ndrew D. turned his attei
titjo to the law. He was admitted to
the bar of New York, and became
the manager-of the real-estate and
trust business of Coudert Brothers,
lawyers, of 68 William street. Thl
position be was tilling at the time ol
an untoward accident, which made of
him an is valid and compelled bis
withdrawal from active business life.

During the period from Wit to 1880
he was an active member of the Third
Brigade, First Division of the Nation
alOuardof the State of New York,
and served as captain and major on
the staff of Oen. J. 31. Varian from

He was in New Mexico So
-Vbusluese for the firm, inspecting a

-large tract of land near Las V«gas.
While on a Comanebe pony, the
animal was violently thrown, by a ml
•top. and Mr. Heliick sustained ii
juries and a severe shock. Subse-
quently be was Informed by his physi
dan that he bad the incurable spinal
•flection known as locomoter' ataxla.
Amdso it proved.

He went to Europe just previous to
•the accident and be made t» second
visit there In 1888. He returned at the
latter date a confirmed invalid,
able to leave the house except as he
was occasionally driven about In a
carriage, without hope of Bnal re-
covery.

Mr Mellick contributed a Urge
number of sketches of travel and his-
torical notes to various newspapers,
ehtvfiy to The Evening Post, both
previous and subsequent to his en-
forced retirement from t>
activities. About the year,'1887 he
turned Ms attention to some gene-
logical researches with a -view to pre-
pare a sketch of his German ancestor
on his lather's side, for private dis-
tribution. There was then no thought
of any extensive literary work "
•ection therewith. But be foi
materials abundant for a history of
•vents in New Jersey preceding and
daring the Revolution, and there
developed from his active and well-
eqolpped mind a large volume which,

- whea published in 1889, became at
once recognized as tile most facile,
graceful and readable narrative of the
events of which it treats ever pub-
Itebed in his native State, and. which
secured high enconiums from British
critics.

His treatment of the Hessians in the
Revolutionary struggle was as credit-
able to his head and heart as to his
family name, and the insight it gives
into men and things, events and i-us-
tbtna, or the pre-Bevolutionarv period"
m Ameri'a led the Saturday Review
Of London to say: "We have, had
more than one good volume lately on
life and n.annenrin the last century in
what ar« now the United States, but
Mr. Mellick's 'Story pf an Old Farm'
is perhaps the moat entertaining and
instructive or all, as it is unquestion-
Only toe &uo"-t f*xhaustive.""*

Ev^rv r*'Vi'L\̂ , nz horn.' <ititi abroad,
paid tribute to the 'marvellous felicity
of style aiid tne,great historical ac-
curacy or the tufcv It was a tale, be-

' cause tb-.- f'.iindiitiou was a sketch,
somewhat fanciful, of the emigration
from IJcndorf. on the Rhone, to New

the middle (pf the Eighteenth Century,
and u! their homeltfe and surround-

tings in I W i n l o ^ r , Somerset county,
but thereby h,ung what was, infinitely

richer than the tale, a description of
Colonlaldays, as faithful to fact as
they are delightful to whoever loves
to read a charming book.

Mr. Mellick's reading was exten-
sive, Ms historical judgment true, and
he was unremitting In ferreting out
what other people would have given
up In despair. Unable to write with
his own hand a single word, after
wading works by proxy, and trusting
much to friends and relatives to pen
down what his alert mind would dic-
tate, it Is astonishing how wide be
i-amc bis range of learning and how
happy was his language.

At tbe time of his death, he bad In
preparation' a history of Plainflek

a the earliest times, and the first
part of It relating to the Indian set-
tlement was practically completed
The next part would have carried 1t to
the close <>f tbe Revolution, and the
third and last to the close of tbe Civil
War.

Mr. Mellick was toe Secretary
the Sons of the American Revolution
in New Jersey an energetic organiza-
tion of which the Hon. John White-
head, of Newark, is prertdent. Of this
society be was a most painstaking and
efficient officer. I although never able

• attend a meeting.
The uotict' of 'late of his funeral will
j announced hereafter. •

A OAY OF REPUBLICANISM.
NEW JERSEY AND EVERYWHERE

ELSE GOES AGAINST DEMOCRACY.

PROF. RIGGS' LECTURE.

One cannot always visit places ol
historic interest, but some people can,
and among them are a few who have
a knack of reproducing in words theli

els and what they have seen
Such a person is Rev. James F. RJggs,
professor of Greek and Latin at Hut

i College. Mr Biggs waa born in
Constantinople and is thoroughly wet

•rseii and conversant with" the place.
Friday evening, November 8th, in
Trinity Reformed church, Mr. Rgg
will relate/In his entertaining war ail
that'sof interest about Constantinople.
The lecture ! is under the auspices ol
the Ladies' Christian Wcrk Society ol
the church, and those who attend will
not be disappointed.

P. J. Ryan, ex-president of the City
ouucll, has been appointed auditor

l\> the Union County Court In the
$300,000 attachment suit brought
against Lecnard Forbes Beckwith by
Allan W. Evans, receiver tor the
estate of Arthur Beckwith, deranged,
Mr. Ryan will sell the five and one-

acres of land In Linden Town-
ship which party belongs to Leonard
Beckwtth, the absconding debtor, and
will settle with the creditors, so far as
(fee receipts from this sale will permit.

A Cfcjtir With • MmU.rr.
Ex-Marshal William Pangborn, who
las one' of jthe judges of election -at

the first district in the borough o
pied a chair that has a history. I t

one of several made by the late
William Sqiiier many years ago, for
the old railroad station on North ave-
iue, and later was presented to Mr.

Pangborn by Mrs. Squier. It Is ex-
ceeding comfortable and the owner Is
very proud ot it.

I..MI(>M.

OT-ellly WCounty Physician
•rdered an inquest for next Friday

afternoon at S o'clock on the killing of
Harry Vogeland Gustave Haefner, of
linden, who were run down by
train on the Pennsylvania railroad
crossing last Thursday night. Dr.
6'Relliy has investigated the accident
and reached the conclusion that some
one is to blame for the double fatality.

Hull dine •">

Twoflne residences are now In the
rocess of construction on Mother

Heights. One is for J . (,'. Manning
and the other for E. P. Elder. They
are each valued at about $6,000, and
contain all the modem Improvements.
Che inside fittings ore all of hardwood

and both are built on the colonial
style. Clum & I-ancaster were the
architects. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

George Riddle, the greatest reader
i the country, will entertain at the

T. M. C. A. ball OB December 6to.
W A MeGulre, a well known, clti-
>n ofMeKav, Ohio, Is of the opinion

that there & nothing a« good Tor
children troubled with colfis or croup

Chamberiiin's Cough Remedy. He
__JI used it ilk hla family: for several

ears with tbte best results and always
keeps a bottle of it in the house.
After httvinRila grippe he.was himself
troubled wittr a severe: cough. He
used other remedies without benefit
and ft.-•!. concluded to tiy the chil-
dren's medicine and to ihis delight it
soon efTecBed » permanent, cure. _$
and Site bottles for sale lit Reynoids's
pharmacy, Park and North «r—
S. Armstrong, Manage]

i l w Carri-a <he » iv by an In-
m-..— l)ur»lltv-r,Hlin|n..n tad Reed
Both Oet Thtn—Th- v- ( - In th* Clf j .

Tuesday was; a day of Republican-
ism, not only In PlalnOeld where an
incommonly large majority was rolled
ip. but all over the State and country.

The Democrats seemed to get out
their vote in tfce city in pretty fair
shape, but they were snowed under
with the avalanche of advene ballots.

The estimated comparative vote of
this year and the election of three
years ago Is as follows:

Cumberland-^Edward C. Stokes, B
Ocean—Robert B. Eagle, R.
Morris—John B. Vreeiand, B.
Hudson—WtKiam V. Daly, D.
Mercer— Wilflam H. 8kirra, R.
Democrats, 3; Republicans. 5.

FLUBAUTIEg FOR OOVEBKOB.

Tbe Elizabeth Journal returns g
Griggs Union county by 1,536 plur-
ality..

McGill carried Elizabeth by m .
Coulngton's plurality in the COL

tsl.SGT.
Rahway gave OriggB 253 plurality.

Summit 26, and Westfletd 109.
The vote in this city was as follows:

GOVEKNOB.

AlWEMBLYIIEN.

Faulkner. 8
B.h

Botwrtz. 8.1.

Second"
Snetrnd " . . . . M m
First • '.i,. NT if,
SwonJ " . . . . M M

Thlnl " . . . : . . ; aWlM
Foarth w d . First dMHct.. MS 1W I

- Second " . . . . HI li« i

The results in the borough were
follows:

GOVERNOR.

4
A8SEMBLYMAH

~ B«d
Firet DtatHciL^^rr.r. Ml
Jieeand—~~~ >U

JM
COCSTY CL£BS.

n«
M . - l r r. B (.,... VB -Jl«

Myers. D t . . . . 141 iss

ZesUcD 1M 140
TiiyLor. i i j - . . - 141 l t t

North Plalntleld township gave
Origgs 30 plurality out of 105 votes.

Somerset county gives Origgs 636
plurality. Reed &*8, Wyckoff, Sheriff,
Wi, and Somers,^ountj- Clerk, i l l .

f] D. Hoffman, B.
Barges—CofneUms Doremus, D.

A8SEMBLVMAN.

Atlantic-H. I. Jacksoa, R.
BergCD—Jacob Uliman, R.

Frederick L. Toorbles, R
Burlington—Oeorge Wildes, \i

" Joshua i:. Barton, B.

Comden—Lewts T. Derouase. ]:.
" . Henry S. Scevet, II.
" Frank T. Lloyd, R.

Cape May—Funnan IJ. Lixllum. R
Cumberland—Thomas F. Austin, K

1). H. Minch, K.
I_BMX---Tnomas H. Jones, Ii

*' Amos W. Harrison, ii.
Alfred F. Skinner, It.
Hay ward A. Harvey,
Charles B. Duncan."
James A. Christie^
Oeorge L.
David E. Ben^ict. R.
Albert J. 81
Charles Ay^chobei

K:Hogan, Jr.,,Jt.
ilomoo H. Stanger, R.

Hud^erf-Richard M. Smart. D.
'""H"™ Charies H. Ruempler, D.

John W. Queen, D.
John E. Hewitt, D.
Edward Hoos, 11.

•' Pierce J. Fleming, D.
" Joseph P. MulUn, D.
• . David H. Cagn«y, I)
f William NsPanlow, D.
" Horace Allen, D.
*' Charles Bauer, D.

Hunterdon—William C. Alpaugh, D.
" David Lawshe, D.

Mcr.'-r (i. W. Macpbenwn. R.
" ' J. W. Thorn. R.

. 1 K. C. RutchinsoB, B.
Middlesex—Ephralm Cutter, p.

. " Augustus Streltwolf. D.
ChariesH. Muirhead.D.

Ifonmouth-H. W. Uurphy, l»
" Alfred WalUng, D.

Charles J. Parker. D.
Uorris—Charies K. Hopkins, R.

t Joseph B. Rigfater, R.
Oc«an—Abraham Lower, Ii.
Pasaalc—John King, R.

•' Janes Robertson, R.
. *• W. 8. Cox, B,

-. " Henry (;i-.IliiII. H.
Salen-Chariea W. Powers, B.
Somerset—Gbarles A. Reed, R.
Sussex—William P. Coarsen, B.
Union—Henry C. Oausa, B.

3. Martin Roll, R.
•• W. R. Codmgton. R. *

Warren—A. B. Bowers, D.
Alfred Flummerfelt, D.

Democrats, 21; Republicans, 39.

Tbe New York Tribune this morning
bad the following brief summaries1 of
tfie result from each county in the
State i •

Newark, Nov. 5.—Essex county
gives Origgs 8,000 plurality and elects
•11 eleven of the Republican Assem-
blymen.

Red Bank. Nov. 5.—Monmouth
*ounty gives Origgs about 900 plural-
ity, and re-elects Assemblymen Denlse,
Francis and Snyder.

Cafe May, Nov. 5. —Cape May
county gives Qrigga 600 plurality and
re-elects Amemblyman Furman Lud-
lum. Republican.

New Brunswick, Nov. S.—Middle-
sex county gives Origgs flOO plurality
and elects three Republican Assein
Hymen.-

Jersey City, Nov. 5.—Hudson county
gives McOlU 5,000 plurality, and
elects eleven Democratic Assembly -

and re-elects Senator William D.
Daly, Democrat.

~ tlvidere, Nov. S.—Warren county
gives HcOlll BOO plurality and elects
two Democratic Assemblymen. Last
year the county elected two Bepubli-

u_s,
Trenton, Nov. 6.—Mercer county

gives Origgs 1,900 plurality and
elects a Republican Senator and three
Assemblymen. A strong combination'
>f various elements was made to beat
lenator Skirm for re election, but won
by a reduced majority.

Flemington, Nov. fi.—Hunterdon
• 111siy is true to tbe Democracy. It

giveB \I,-(; ill $00 and elects two Demo-
cratic Assemblymen, a gain of one.

Camden, Nor. 5.—Camden county
rives GriggH 6,900 plurality and elects
three Republican Assemblymen,

">unt Holly, Nov. S.—Burlington
county conies up with 1,000 plurality
or GriggR and elects two Bepublican

Assemblymen.
SomerviUe, Nov. S.—-Grigga has

carried Somerset county by 300.
Charies A. Beed, Republican, is
elected to the Assembly.

Newton, Nov. 5.—Even old Sussex
county has gone for Origgs to the
une or ia> plurality. Assemblyman

Coursen, Bepublican, is re-elected.
Pateraon, Nov. 5.—Passaic county

gives Origgs 3,500 plurality and elects
" >ur Republican Assemblymen.

Atlantic-City, Nov. 5.—The plurality
for Griggs in Atlantic county Is 400.

Senator Hoffman and M. L. Jackson
the Assembly, both Republican
elected. Hoffman had 130 am

Jackson 250 plurality.
Il;u ki-n-in-k. Nov. 5.—Origgslhas a

plurality of 300 in old Democratic
Bergen county. The Bepublici
elect a 8e{iator and two Assemblymen
This is a gaio of a Senator.

orrUtown,Nov. S.—Origgs carries
Morris county by H00 plurality, and
tlects a Republican Senator and

Assemblymen. This is a gain.
Senator. _Xf

Salem, Nov. S.—Grigg_J__E carried
Salem county by •&*), _t«<l Assembty-

lan Powers iRep^iBre-elected.
Millville. J * ^ 5:-^umberiand
>unty giyM Griggs 3,000 plurality
id r e a c t s Senator Stokes and As
tmjrfymen Austin and Mincb, all
epublicans.
Lakewood, Nov. fi.—Ocean County

give« Origgs 1,900, elects Robert
Bugle Senator, and re-elects Aiseoi-
t)lyninn Lower, both Republicaos.

•STEPS PRECISE AND PRETTY.

—ZJ^~\
jrfie re

<till b i
n heat-sals for the Kirmess are '

<till being held and the dancers are
gradually learning the many difflcuU
steps. From the Improve mental ready

lade, there Is no doubt but that tbe
irmesswillbe well worth going to
<e.
The n atinee dances are going to
.• u viry important and pleasing
ature < f the Kirmess. The follow-
iglsaJistof the participants in th«
iffereni dances:
Carnival—Chaperone, Mrs. Martin;

the Mlfcses May Murray, Marie
French, "
Francis

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL EVENT.

Their MViMi-i

The beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs
John H. Carman on Somerset street
vas tbe .scene Tuesday aftei
i. clmrmiiig soolal event.

The occasion m e the tenth f
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Carman,

parlor was exquisitly arranged
with a choice profusion of roses, yel-
ow chrysanthemums and Bmllsx. In

the dining room the table was prettily
decorated. Suspended
chandelier to the comers of the table

'ere streamers of yellow silk ribbon,
hile the sides were edged with

smilax. Across tbe table were hro.it
bands of yellow satin ribbon. The
whole scene was one of rare beauty.

Mrs. Carman wore her wedding
gown of white Ottoman silk, trimmed
with Duchees lace, and was a charm-
nghoetesa. She was assisted in receiv-
ng by Mra. H.A. Oarthwait, of Brook-
yn, and Mrs. C. R. Thiers, of North
1 'lain tlrli].

Those who poured chocolate and
coffee were Mrs. Frank Rowley,
North Flalnfleld, and Mrs., Franklin
SackeU, ofWestfield. They were as-
sisted by Miss Anna Smith, ~ ~
Agnes Smith, Miss Edith/ Lane, Miss
Marion Dryden. of PlalnSeld; Miss
Margaret Purdue, of East Orange;
Miss Lillian Han of Brooklyn; and
Merriam Carman, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Carman, who served
the dainty refreshments. Tbe recep-
ion was from four to seven o'clock,

and at eight o'clock the hostess ga<
a progressive euchre party to those
who assisted her. Miss Marion Dry-
den and Dr. C. Ii. Thiers won first
irises, while Franklin Sacked
fiss Anna Smith captured second

prixes. Tbe playing was excellent and
thoroughly enjoyed.

l t U | With s F-J*- K-j.
About ii :30 last night an alarm
•nt In from flre-alarm box 133,
•r of Manning and Westervelt
ues. Andrew Kenney happened to

K! passing ifi that vicinity and saw a
strange man attempting to open the
«os. Just at that moment the alarm

sounded and the man started
tf r. Kenney called to him to stop, but

kept on running, the latter' aftei
dm. The former finally stopped and
tlr. Kenney had almost caught up to
dm when he started again. This tin;
he disappeared.

Mr. Kenney went back and found
alse key In the box. He was unable

to catch this stranger and did noteven
i who he was. The key was then

turned over to Chief Falrchlld. S

Freeholder L. E. Barkatew is'circu-
lating a petition among the residents
of Emily - street asking the Borough
Council to change tbe name of that
horoughfare to Lincoln avenue, and
s meeting with ready signers. The

name will probably be changed by the
Council.

Tka PUctor F.U.
A largo pice* of tbe ceiling in the

iw office of Lawyer C ^ Moffett. ovor
teynolds droe store, fell yesterdcty

afternoon during Mr. Moffett's tem-
irary absence. As it was dlrecfly
•er his head when be was at bis. desk

le considers he had a wry provi-
dential escape from serious Injury.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, says he cured a

of diarrhoea of long'standing In
ix hours, with one small bottle of

Cbambertain's Colic, Cholera and
Mnrrhiva Remedy. What a pleasant
urpriee ttmt-Kiyst. have been to the
ufferer. Such cores are not unusual

with this remedy. In many instances
nly One or two doses are required to
ive permanent relief. I t can always
o depended upon. When reduced

with water It is pleasant to take. For
sale at Reynolds' pharmacy, Park and
lorth avenues. T. R. Armstrong,

Louise Curtis, Masie Day,
VanDeventer, Bessie Phillips,

Boxy J/.ve, Lucy Budlong, Ethel Mur-
ly, Gladys Bfgelow, Anna Gerrignes

and Mary Phillips; Francis Martin,
Walter ICaboone, Gordon Abbott,
lohn Phillips, Bockholst Miller, Bob
Abbott, [Henry Closson, Jack Van-
Deventej, Robert Vail, Percy PbilUps
and Irwing Scott.

Flowew and Bees—Chaperone, Mrs.
Perkins the Misses Dorothy Flem-

Chirlotte Finch, Mary Faber,.
Eleanor! Waring, Rosa Woltmana,
Louise founders, Alice Titus, Mar-
garet ToWnsend, Mary Barlow, Helen
Cruikahank, Eleanor Woodcock, Mar-

Lowe and Kattierine • TItue.
Wk.-khani Corwin, Dudley Barrows,
Ralph Lfrwson, VanWyck Broods, Ef-
fiBgham Pinto, Harold Hegeman,
Cbaries \ Perkins, William Barlow,
Charies [Douglass Waring. Reginald
Roome, Elliot Coff Baynon, Dudley
WIlcox,

Japanese Dance—Chaperone, Mrs.
Lawaon and Mrs. Vail; t£e Misses
Florence Stewart, Constance Wilcos,
Helen Stevens, Margery Howard, Dor-
othy fioward, Grace Richardson,

Thayer, Caroline Martin,
Gladys Peck, Virginia LeCand, Mar-
jorie ROEB and Kathleen Phillips.
Lewis Minford, Irving Day, Betram
Lejggettj Gordon Stewart,Montie Min-
ford, Charles L. Ritchie, Tracy How-
ard, Kenneth Phillips, Jack Martin
and Francis Wilson.

iplpe—Chaperone, Mrs. Brooks;
Came Case, Leila Howard, Florence
Curtis, Elsie Harman, Margaret God-
dard, Virginia Hegeman, Ethel Crane,
Ursula Roland, Edith Fisk, Dora
Waring, Margery Fleming. Adelaide
Howard) Helen Harman, and Elate
Ooddant; Frank Belnhart, Abbott

irainar4, Langdon" Howard, Holly
Titus,. Ralph Schoonmaker, Ames
Brooks, * Stacy Rowland, Ed want
Perkins, Clarence Roome, Oeorge
Evans, Max Perkins, William Schoon-
maker, and Howard Roome.

The May Danoe—Chaperone. Mrs.
S. P. Huntington; the Misses Elsa
Peiffer, Ethel Bowen, Mary Anderson
Reinhart, Agnes Mnmford, Hattie-
Goddord, Constance Patton, Eleanor
Williams, Bessie Bown, Bessie Car]
hoone, Florence Cahoone, Elsie Mar-
tin, Clyde Burnet, Margarete Buniet,
Mildred Cone, Ada Woodruff. Edith
Burt, Lut-i le Rockwell.

Took Iks Couly Lubtr.
The old lumber which was taken off

the Fapragut avenue bridge some
time ago when the repairs were made
by the Union and Somerset count?
Freeholders, and laid at tbe side of
the road! near the structure, has been
token b$ some unknown parties and
evidently appropriated ' to their owm
use. Any information as to who the
guilty parties ore would be received
>y Freeholder L. E. Barkalew of the

borough.

aenrj-Lcitke has just started a new
,000 residence in West End Park and

r. p. Etnmons is doing the mason
work. Tbe house, as planned by
,'luni & I^uicaster, Is a very hand-

one with octagonal tower and
large reception hall In front The
stalrcaso Is a handsome one of hard
wood, 'the house is equipped with
all the modem Improvements. Pier-

>n & Gayte witt-do the c
work. ' ____^.

Mr. V;
as a c

placed

; uNest, of the borough, who
In the Children's Home,

re because the father was
take care of it, has been
g to get the child away front,
but his efforts were in vain.

the:
i l l

attempt!^
he bom

For a tain in the side or chest there
_l nothing so good as a piece of
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bound on over tbe seat
of paint x t afford8 prompt and
permanent relief and if used in time
will often prevent a cold from re-
ultiag in pneumonia. This same

treatment is a sure cure forlamebaek,
For sale at^teynolds1 pharmacy. Park
and Sojlb » v « . T. S. Armstrong,
Managed , .

PLAINFIELD. N. J., THURSDAY. November 7. 1X95. 
-Madison. 

Eairnnl C. Stokes. B. Senotor Hoffman and M. U Jackoon, rt B. Bogie, R. for the Aaocmhly, both Itepublicuo* B. Vmeiand. B. ore elected. Hoffman had 130 ati.l tiam B. Daly. D. Jackson SSO plurality, lam H. Sklrm. R Hackeasack. Xov. S.—Griggs has n ; Republicans. 5. plurality of 900 in old Democratic   Bergen county. The Republicans 
ntnLTMsK. ''ice? a Senator and two Assemblymen. * Jackson. R. This is a gain of a Senator. b Uliman, R Morristown, Sov. II. -Origgs tarries crick L. Voorbles. R Morris county by son plurality, and loorge Wildes. B. elects a Republican Senator and iy/ oshua E. Barton. B. Assemblymen. This Is a gain wT a Senator. is T Derousae, R Salem. Nor. 5. Ortggj>lC carried 

“■ ‘t'*’"'1' *■ Salem county by asnwrfd Assembly. nk T. Uoyd, B. man Powers* llepjdfre-Jks'ted. jrtnan I. Isidlam. R Millrllle. SdV 5. -Cumberland Thooms IT. AMIb. county rtf*flriggs *.«» plurality 
B' 2 J“"h oR “d Senator Stokes and As as H. Jones. R semklyinen Austin sod Mlncli. all 

tictoer than the tale, a description of Colonial days. aa faithful to fact as they are delightful to whoever love* to read a charming book. 'Mr. Mellick’s reading waa exten- sive, hi* historical judgment true. ami he was unremitting in ferreting out what other people would have given up Id despair. Unable to write with hla own hand a single word, after trading works by proxy, and trusting !«uc*h to friends and relative* to pen down what his alert mind would dic- tate, It U astonishing how wide be came his range of learning and how happy was his language. of hU death, he had In 
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WEONESOAV MORNING. ANOTHER LIST 
DANCE FA 

Mh (M Tfcer.—TV. Vert* la lb. f|(;. 
Tuesday was a day of Republican- ism. not only in PlainAeld where an rolled A ad re* D. Melllck. Jr., author of WO being held and the dancer* am gradually learning the mauy <1101 cult steps. From the improvement already made, there is no doubt but that tbs Klrmra* will be well worth going to se«. The matinee dances are going to be a very Important and pleasing feature of the Kirmeaa. The follow- ing Isa list of the participants in tbs different danor*: ' Carnival-Chaperone, Mrs Martin; the Misses May Murray. Mario Preach. Louise Curtis, Masie Day, Francis Van Deventer, Bessie Phillips, Boxy Love. Lucy Budlnog. Ethel Mur- ray. Gladys Bigelow. Anna Gerrigww and Mary Phillips; Pranci* Martin. Walter Cahoone. Gordon Abbott, John Phillips, Book ho 1st Miller, Rob Abbott. Henry Closson, Jack Vaa- Deyenter, Robert Vail,'Perry Phillip* and I rwing Scott. Flower* and Bee*—Chaperone, Mr*. Perkins: the Misses Dorothy Flem- ing. Charlotte Pinch. Mary Faber, Eleanor Waring. Rosa Woitmaaa. Louise Saunders, Alice Tttua, Mar- garet Townsend, Mary Bartow. Helen Cruikshank, F.leanor Woodoc'k, Mar- garet Lowe and Katherine Tttna Wickham Corwin, Dudley Barrows. Ralph Lawson, VanWyck Broods. Ef- fingham Pinto, Harold Hcgeman, Chartes Perkins, William Barlow, 

uncommonly large majority. up. but all over the Mate and country The Democrats seemed to get out their vote In the city In pretty fair shape, but they were snowed under with the avalanche of adverse ballots. The estimated comparative vote of this year and the election of three years ago Is as follows; 

At the til preparation a history or Plainfield from the earliest times, and the first part of It relating to the Indian set- tlement was practically completed The next part would have carried It to the close of the Revolution, and the third and last to the cktie or the aril War. Mr. Melllck was the Secretary pt the Boos of the American Revolution in New Jersey an energetic organiza- tion of which the Hon. John White head, of Newark, is preridenL Of this society he was a most painstaking and 

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL EVENT. 
“ Charles yfcohober. BL . - Jan*** Hogan, Jr..)R. GloueesJ**^Solomon H Stangvr. R. 

Hudjod-Richard M. Smart. D. s'-'** Charles H. Ruempier, D. 
“ John W. Queen, D. - John E. Hewitt, D. - Edward Hoos, D. •* Pierce J. Fleming, D. - Joseph P. Mu llin. D. - David H. Cagney. D. William N„Par*low. D. Horace Allen. D. *• Chartes Bauer, D. Hunterdon - William C. Alpaugh. D. “ David Law.be, D. Mercer O. W. Macpheraon. R. - J. W Thorn. R. E. C. Hutchinson. R Middlesex- Ephraim Cutter, D. . “ Augustus Strrltwolf. D. - Charles H. MuIrbead.D. Monmouth H. W Murphy, D. “ Alfred Walling, D. Charles J. Parker. D. Morris- Charles K. Hopkins. R. - Joseph B. Rigbter. R. OcWaa—Abraham Lower, R Passaic- John King, R. - Jams* Robertson. R - W. 8. Cox. R - Hrwry O led hill, R Salem -Charles W. Powefs, R. 

Th»lr WHJIm tMlxmrr. 
The beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs. John H. Carman oo Somerset street • a* the scene Tuesday afternoon- of a charming social event. The occasion was the tenth wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Carman. The parlor was exquisitly arranged with a choice profusion of ruses, yel- low chrysanthemum* and • ml lax. In the dining room the table wae prettily decorated. Suspended from the chandelier to the corners of the table were streamers of yellow silk ribbon, while the sides were edged with smllax. Across the table were broad l»auds of yellow satin ribbon. The whole ‘scene was one of rare beauty. Mrs. Carman wore her wedding gown of white Ottoman silk, trimmed with Duchess lace, and was a charm- ing hostess. She was assisted in receiv- ing by Mrs. H. A. Garth wall, of Brook- lyn. and Mrs. C. R Thiers, of North PlainAeld. Those who poured chocolate and coffee wore Mrs. Prank Rowley, of North Plainfield, and Mis.. Franklin Sackctt, of Westfield. They were as- sisted by Miss Anna Smith. Mis* Agnes Smith, Miss Edith/ Lane, Miss Marion Drydea. of Plainfield; Mias Margaret Purdue, of East Grange; Miss Lillian Hart of Brooklyn; and Men lam Carman, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Carman, who served the dainty refreshment*. The recep- tion was from four to seven o’clock, and at eight o'clock Che hostess gave a progressive euchre party to those who assisted her. Mias Marion Dry- den and Dr. C. R Thiers won first prises, while Franklin Hackett and Miss Anna Smith captured second prises. The playing was excellent and thoroughly enjoyed. 

One cannot always visit places of historic Interest, but some people can. and among them are a few who have a knack of reproducing in words their travels and what they have wen. Such a person is Rev. James F. Klggs, professor of Greek and Latin at Rut gers College. Mr Riggs waa born in Constantinople and is thoroughly well versed and conversant with the place. Friday evening. November 8th. in Trinity Reformed church. Mr. Riggs will relate In his entertaining way all that* of interest about Constantinople. The lecture la under the auspices or the Ladles' Christian Work Society of the church, and those who attend will not be disappointed. 

Plurality utm   The Elizabeth Journal returns give* Griggs Union county by 1.&9S plur- ality.. McGill carried Elizabeth by ill. Codington's plurality in the county U 1,657. Rahway gave Griggs 252 plurality. Summit 2ft. and Westfield 1U9. The vote In this city waa as follows: 

trust business of Coudert Brothers, lawyers, of 68 William street This position he was filling at the time of an untoward Accident, which made of him an invalid and compelled his withdrawal from active business life. Daring the period from 1*>7D to imu he was an active member of the Third Brigade. First Division of the Nation- al Guard of the State of New York, and served as captain and major on the Staff of Gen J. M. Tartan from 

Wilcox j Japanese Dance—Chaperone, Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Vail; Misses Florence Stewart. Constance Wilcox. Helen Steven*. Margery Howard, Dor- othy Howard, Grace Richardson, Hannah Thayer, Caroline Martin, Gladys Feck. Virginia LeCaad. Mar- jorie Rms and Kathleen Phillips. Lewi* Minford, Irving Day. Betrmm Leggett, Gordon Stewart. Montie Mlo- ford, Charles L. Ritchie, Tracy How- ard, Kenneth Phillips, Jack Martin and Pranci* Wilson. Hornpipe—Chaperone, Mrs. Brooks; Came Cass, Leila Howard, Florence Curtis, Elsie Harman, Margaret God- dard. Virginia Hegsman, Ethel Crane, Ursula Roland. Edith Fisk. Dorn Waring. Margery Fleming. Adelaide 

Newark. Nov. *.— Essex county given Origgs 6,000 plurality and elects all eleven of the Republican Assem- blymen. Red Rank. Nov. A—Monmouth county gives Origg* about too plural- ity, and re-elects Assemblymen Denise, 
About ll ao last night an alarm was seat In from fire-alarm box 199, cor- ner of Manning and Westervslt ave- nues. Andrew Kenney happened to be passing Id that vicinity and saw a strange man attempting to open the box. Just at that moment tbe alarm sounded and the man started to run. Mr. Kenney called to him to stop, but be kept on running, the Utter after him. The former finally stopped and Mr. Kennoy had almost csuigtit up to County Physician G‘Reilly has. ordered an inquest for next Fridfiy afternoon at 9 o’clock on the killing of Harry Vogel and Gustave Haefner. of Linden, who were run down by a train on the Pennsylvania railroad crossing last Thursday night. Dr. O’Reilly has investigated the accident and reached the conclusion that some one is to blame for the double fatality. 

Jersey aty.Nov. 1.—Hudson county gives McGill 5,000 plurality, and elects eleven Democratic Assembly- men and re-elects Senator William D. Daly, Democrat. Bclvldere. Nov. I.—Warren county gives McGill mo plurality and elects two Democratic Assemblymen. Last year the county elected two Republi- can recognized a* the most facile, graceful and readable narrative of the event* of which It treats ever pub- lished in his native ^tate, and which secured high enconiums from British critics. His treatment of the Rcasians In the Revolutionary struggle was a* credit- able to his head and heart as to hi* family name, and the insight it give* Into men and things, events and cus- toms, ..f the pre-Kevolutionarv period 
la America led the 8a tun lay Review Of London to say: “We have had more than one good volume lately on life and marinenrln tbe last century in what are now the United States, but Mr. Metllck’s *8tory pf an Gld Farm’ is perhai*. the most entertaining and Instructive of all, as it is unquestion- ably the most exhaustive.” Every review, at home and abroad, paid tribute to the marvellous felicity of style and tire, great historical ac- curacy of the talc, it was a tale, be- cause the foundation was a sketch, ■otnewhut raaciful.of the emigration from Rend- rf. on the Rhone, to N«W Jenw-j. of a few plain German folk In Uh* middle of the Eighteenth Century, a»l of their h.-m-dlfe and surround- ing* In B“dminster, Somerset county, but thereby hung what was infinitely 

Two fine residences are now In the process of construction on Nether- Height*. pnela for J. Q. Manning and the other for E. P. Rider. They are each valued at about ffl.uuo. and contain all the modern improvement*. The lnsi<le fitting* are all of hardwood the colonial 

The results Jn the borough follows: QOVEKNOR- Asaeiubly msn. A strong combination of various elements was made to beat Senator Sklrm for re election, but won by a reduced majority. Flemiogton, Nov. 5.—Hunterdon county I* true to the Democracy. It gives McGill 500 and electa two Demo cratic Assemblymen, again of one. Camilen, Nov. 5.—Camden county gives Griggs 5,900 plurality and electa 
three Kepublioan Assemblymen. Mount Holly. Nov. 6.—Burlington county comes up with 1,000 plurality for Origgs and elects two Republican Assemblymen. Somerville, Nov. 5. Griggs has carried Somerset county by 900. Charles A. Rood. Republican. is elected to the Assembly. 

Newton. Nov. A—Even old Sussex county has gone for Origgs to the tune of 190 plurality. Assemblyman Ooureen, Republican, Is re-elected. Paterson, Nov. A—Passaic county gives Griggs 3.5U) plurality and electa four Republican Assemblymen. Atlantic City, Nov. A—Tbe plurality 

and both are built style. Clum & Lancaster were the architects.    . 
George Riddle, the greatest reader in the country, will entertain at the Y. M. C. A. ball on December «th. 
W. JL McGuire, a welfltnown. eiti zen of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that there is nothing as good for children troubled with colds or croup as Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He has used It in hi* family for several years with tbe best result* and always keep* a bottle of It In the house. After having la grippe he was himself troubled with a severe cough. He used other remedies without benefit and then concluded to try the chil- dren’s medicine and to hi* delight It soon effected a permanent cure. 15 and j**’ 1 Kitties for sale at Reynolds’s pharmacy. Park and North aves. T. 8. Armstrong. Manager. 

Tartor. I> I.... iu is North Plainfield township gave Origgs 90 plurality out of 105 votes. Somerset county give* Griggs 615 plurality. Rr<d C*. Wyckoff. Sheriff. 561. and Homcr*..County Clerk, til. will Often prevent a cold from re- sulting in pneumonia. This same treatment Is a sure cure for lame back. For sale at Reynolds’ pharmacy. Park and North aves. T. 8. Armstrong, Manager. North arenoes. Manager. 



ONLY A LITTLE MOLE.

BUT SEE WHAT WONDERFUL THINGS

MAY BE TOLD ABOUT IT.

Tberc is • certain little Mead of ours
wbo builds his mlueaca In veij quiet »nd
•Mired places, lor be i-jr* not court stteo-
Han. Indeed he rather m n < to avoid It.
Bvfttlllda a fortress, bat he 1J not * W»T-

"Her. HtdrtvM lone tunnels, but he la
MM a miner: He oan calculate numbers
M i dlManoM, though ho U not • mathe-

Ma angles, though b« hM not *t tidied
•Manetrv. He ravMUnM dl«K wdlf. bat
fc* !• not a profoslooal mil digger.

Nobody call! him tbe king of beast*,
Wt be n o Bgbt with more than the feroc-
My of the lion or the tenacity of the bull-

Tbe little Mend to whom I allnde 1* tbe
l

Kver «lDCe fanning lito faahlon

1 aod haa waged relentless war-
« against tbe little genius of tbe dnrt.

Tbe tnpa that hare been set, the poison
that bai been Uft In thane undergroand
Menwara, the cleverly contrived little
kernes that b a n been turned Inside out
Iv cruel ayadc*—it would take a volume to
tall of them! And yet tbe little animal
that run* Ills long tunnel straight UOWD
wM potato ridge* U Veil worth Undying,

Tho round little body with Ita velretj-
f*r, tbe long, clastic snout and tho brood
"paddles" •nued with atruug olawi are
ff̂ miiiftT to every one by reaeon of toe
•rapt and anarea above inputioiittl, bat
people who think that " blind aa a mole"
! • • • •• II total bl lndnw reckon without
tb*tr boat. Deep under tho abeltaring fur
a n two Uny polnta of rye*, which am
•amewhat dkaoompoaod by tho bright glare
•f day. but which are sharp and bright
•atooghtoiee all that U to be aeen In the
otaaky ahadowi uPQCtfuronDd.

Jl Is mocib the fashion, too, to compare
Maple that are meau and sneaking With
•sole*, but this In a manifest Injustice.
Tbe mole livoa underground txcaiue that

' t iala bocae. He drlTn hla tunnel, aa men
aand p t o a b * and build railroad. Into new
a—Uli t , and he Is full of courage, with
—thing of the foeak ID hla disposition.
- And aucb a little builder as he la, with
arnly hU uoae for auger and hla queer lit-
«aa paddlaa for ahorol and spade. Then t*
•a* moiu* of earth, for l iuunn. to which
W makes hla fin In— Tbe tuotiela that
ka bore* all orrr tbe farm lead back into
•ha foranaa, where be Intnmrbe* blnuelf
tat time of danger. If you wen under-

I, like hita, and could follow him
•atages, you would
e l u > circular gat-

C~
And t

to dra
tbere

wonderf
s from thU
U l dl

Taotfcra toanotber
ir tbe roof, and the little ceomettMan

h inrbibte rompaMM,U d Uu« off also with In
b l t U > circle like I
Xaadtng from %bU gallery are three pa*-
aages, slanting downward Into a large,
toned room, and tbere is bis roolnhlp'i
•taonghold. where be Uu at w , H though
W were In • moated castle with the draw-
teWgeun.

To reach his retreat you muit follow
•isng some tunnel that lends Int.. the low-
er g*UM7V you perortTo. and itben you
• B B take one of tbe are p w i g n to tbe
avargsUery, and tbe. you mart take one
•f tbe three passages downward Into tbe
atrongbold, and all that time be would
hare beard you coming, for his tan are of
wM sharpest, and before TOU could think
W would be far away.

Who taught him to draw bis fairy olr-
ales and hollow out his dome *baprd roof
aad smooth tbose earthy walla without
•bin 11 or « m U or trowelT Who taught
Mm to make tbe five rrr-g—T «jual dl*.

> apartr Who showed him Dow to
' <e other paHBges at equal dut-

ntbem* Wbo taught him to
S . this tiny crmnunt (but nut

from tbe •utulgbt H d working bis labo-
•dean way through unknown regions lw-
MMb our feotr

But, arts all, tii* many chambered
—•111 Is not tbe end of -fata reaawnw. He
•Knldw a nuraery for his little onea, too,

. aid. carpets It with soft, dried gnuum for
MNBT repose, and be planes tbe nursery at j
•sate point where two or tlinv tuntwLt !
•eel , so that tbe mother and tbe Inhlm '
• a y hare tbe more thanon for nup« If •
hard vreewd by tbe enemy. What a rea- |
eoocr tbls lltUe home ballder warn* to be,
with hi, ptam that look so far Into tbe !
AMttn!

It yon examine tbe skeleton of tbe little
Mrrowtr, you will find that Ita Hhuulder
hMea are out of all proportion to the re- >
•ainderof It. anatomy, so large are they
end Btnav, projecting above the backbone.

WILD;FLOWERS OF THE MOUNTAINS.

Thaw jrbo toil up tbe tlnpes of the BfaM
Rid**, are often lurprian) at tbe wealth of
floral luxuriance to be found in hare and
dmnlaSe place*. Tho upland pasture! and
high pllff sldM are Marred with golden
elncaiapft.De and wild rhododendrons, with
great, ihowj- blMaoou of violet purple,
matting gorgeous patfchni aiuong the gmr
rocks. Red and white aster* crowd 'In
narrow crevice, and border broad band* of
gay ribbons close upon the mow lUe.
Everywhere are brilliancy and beauty. ,

In these lonely haunta nature paints her
richest color*, and tbe only thing* needful
to Rive a touch of life and movrnirut
tbe mountain butterflies. LluilUea
hue aad specie*, the gaudy forager* alp
their diiintr nii-nla from a hundred up
turned eupn. The blossoms feed tbe bat-
terflleM and give hooey to the frugal wild
bee, bait what feed* the flowura Is a mys-
tery, or would be If we did not know that
there If austeiiance In tbe nrutlnl air ias
well iw In the eartfa. Tbe tiniest Unsure tn
tho CIMCST rocki will bold a seed vessel
and hide tho flower root while the sn
aod rain ami air mature the plant to fu!
perittrtaa. Nor am the children of Flora
rreshnrd by tbe dew, for In our high al-
and peculiar climatic Influences, dew never
falls—1( indeed it 'Tails" anywhere.

ThBre la another my story of flowera. Ko
M? hfaj yet been able to analyze or detn-
istrate tbe' esi*cntlal action of perfume.

_ aa cAn be weighed, but Dot scent. The
smallest known Insect that lives In t In-
henrt of a ram Can be Caught by a mirm-
scope k'li*. and made to give np tbe secret
of Its erganltatlou, but what It Is that i :..•
warn) Bummer brings uu from the wild
Sower* of tbe hillside or wafts to Ua (rum
the choice exotica of the hothouse no roan
baa been able to determine. So line, jut

ibtle, so Imponderable, It elodM wdght.--

t
no lole for tbenrr It hi a peculiar 1
that pome women kill flowers within

ilnulee after they are pinned to tbo t
_ige. i; Others will wear tbwn for boi
and they will took Bi frmh an when I
gatbeMd.—Afton (Vs.) Letter to Hi
mood Dispatch.

Cliinjr-ohe-Lt. one of tbe ni.,-i n.nl.
dlnrki- of Tibet,* burial cihliimia-

Ists Which writer* on suck subjects my ils
ofdi*po*ing *

the dead that Is known to be practiced
any otvillird or amrage tribe In '

Ttaidylng pfiwuU DeTer pi
pase *way Batmrnlly, bat i. dispel
wltb • " xatrsd*' club kept tor that purpofw>
as soofi a* he at abe Is announced as being
beyond all bop* of recovery. Ton corpse
Is Imairdlatfly stripped and painted—red
In tho can of males, yellow If a female—
ind ttie bead'drawn .down betwern tke
kneee and flrmly bound In that poritlon.
Next tbe corpse Is carried to a ourner nf
tbe room, when It Is allowed to a«ma|n
until the flrrt night of the now moon. o«
odds if that date should be a full foer
weeks from tbe dsy of death.

1 ti.
iK

muck oWTTOinjf and suspended tn a raw-
hlda bag from ooe of the nrtrrc or frotn

" T | book" In the colling. Aftff

and~nlghu the retmaina are Mkra down
and anni to tbe ^'corpa* rutter," a n r t Of
governmental" undertaker." This Itnpor
lant Individual tie* the bod; to • poat and
moot™ the decaying fle*h, which la ted to
tbe counties* awarroa of wolrn and wild
doga which Infwt that portion of the

tbaDMbbaa all been
moved tbeboaea are
water and then pounded Into a Jelly In I
nmttr aparialiy kept for that
Thla horrid i

and fe

i la then mixed with bit

s and T ltum. Infed to tbe dogs, hogs and Tultum. In
case <ba imb>act ha* lived past a certain
limit— thl- >tandard varies among dlff>
ent ml.-,—il!.- akull la nutonoslgned
tbe ftooe iimrtftr. but In carefully dri
and {worked up into sacred buttons and
"diarm dUki." fingrr and wriat lmmi<,
a* well as twth and natla, may also be re-
mnrnd In pprclal r u « In which event
they tire Invariably made i.:u> ite
armlets and anklet* and worn by
log friend*

• t e n when a mola U detected above
grwiud bv must In.waryand swift of foot
who can capture the litit* miner, ao rapid.
»/DOM ho work tbo*, fnrnilunMr paddles
aatd sink out of sight. If one can g*t t i w
aaough to thrust a ipad« or a board ho
Math htm, he may tn caught but riven a
"lair Held and DO favor" and tbo molt la
a«a to have the better at the rare.

a aay that the manner* of
-older are not up
d by civilization,
livened- in table
c—da In running

a worm, be (raunoea upon hla prey
I •aratre ferocity astonishing to aee

t U with Meth and claw* and tw-

And when be meet, another ooole with
« ° » ha doe* not hafpt-n to be on friendly
aersss I aJU sorry to say that they fall up-
eei u i auuther with a vindictive fury 1m-
•ossible to describe. Whai terrible battle*
they have ondergrouod there, those cruel
aad ulwdtfalmr "Wle duelUu, who shall

But we may contrruulate oUraulTes that
tbeiooJe U not w large as the lion. U be
war* and bad strength and ferocity In pro-
portion, he would devastate so much of
has earth Chat puny, MulgnlOcant n,.n
would he »kulkit« tn cav«or housing In
era* top*—Julia Teoin BWiop in Phlla-

An infant should hare all the water It
will drink, provided the water h u been

~' Tbe veasel it ta kept
. »O a good washing In
T day, nlled with tbe

__ ar and m* away In a cool place
I b s a a m d to baby in a bright,

L Abaolttte - '--w? spoon.
• llidellfe

its old age, a il-ii.-r
ally had difficulty In

Ived. Hi- house was In
i !m wji.v pan of the town, and

hbiflaiiip—prune >unti«t by the country folk
jf> two syllnhlw Inxtond of thrm—was not

Jn<T.rn»;..n In the neighborhood.
" It. I* related that one admirer, after

mrfi amrch and many faUurea, made In
lilies at a rural gentleman bf tenoralile
ipBarmDce, vrbo •een>ed to take a kindly
itcrii.1 In *atlnfylnti th« qurrlM. but nig-

fp-Kf4Hl slim-Hoi vely the dwellings of several
Whlttlcm, wbo proved mi further descrip-
tion mot to be tbe one.

At length the oM follow rrniembrrrd
wltb «udd<-n enllghtenRient that there waa
one WhUtli-r more, and slapping his thlgli
he drnwlod with deliberate triumph:

"Sow lv.. got him, sure. You. mean
that] oM barhelor man that llvse with an
old maid HUMT daown by the. mills—he's a
Whitrlu-r too." ,

And tbU"Wfaitcher," adespbnd bach
elosand an aftPrthought, was Indeed tbe
right one.—Youth'* Companion.

Labouchere, while undergoing his llttie-
go .'xiiiiuihHioit at Cambridge, noticed a
ninnlMT of dons prowling about. In tbe
hspo of catching some one cheating. So
be h.ixtill M-riliM<-d a few words upon a
•bcrt or paper, hid it away under bis li^t-

iad ostentatiously referred to It from
1 to time, wltb a great parade of look-

ing f uni vi iy mund to see that nobody waa
K» .Liu*;. . Tbe trap was not long In taking
rffiirt. Argus thundttingly Inquired what
he hbd got there. "Oh, nothing—at leaat,
only;a pleoe of paper," itammered the in-

oAou* youth provoklngly. But tbo ex-
lBrr waa inexorable. He Insisted *n

lunklagiioder the blotter and waa reward-
i-d bf nailing, In a large, rcund band, the
worii, " You may be very clover, but y«u

iii> eat ooki-."—£an Francisco Argo-
•aili.

• Hi. you roaUr think there's any such
.hlng as second algbtT"

"Of course. Just aak Stlngely for the
loanof a quarter, and you may aafely bet
that .he'll look at It twice before giving It
• y»u!"-Deteolt Free Pree*. * ^
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TWO PLEASANT PARTIES.

FRIENDS OF MRS. L. B. WOtlLSTON

ARRANGE A SURPRISE FOR HER.

A. C. LsiBeytaau Batertalaed IIW M>I»I>! -

One of tbe most delightful
vents of the season was enjoyed at
he home of Mr. and Mr, 1. ]!.

Woolston on Fairvlew avenue Friday
.•vt'ait'K- The occasion waajthe
aiversary of Hrs. Woolston'i birth-
day, and Mrs. John Emmchis and
Mrs John Vetterleln very qt*eUy ar-
ranged the •writ.

The juirty met at the hornet of Mr.
and Hrs. Peter A, Eromons ob Jack-

and proceeded to tbe home
of Mr. and Hrs. WoolstoifL Mr.
Woolston was made awaro • of the

>mlna; party, but his wife wfc
letely overcome with surprise.
The evening was passed ID djaneinfr,

music for which was furnlftied by
Hiss Hasbrouck.

Woolston Vas again
the evening when the __

presented with a China ehoc<ilate set.
She accepted the gift very gracefully.

Excellent refreshments weife served
luring an Interval in the dancing,
u 11 i it was late when the hap^y party
'•ft for tbelr homes.

l'lio •(• present Included: Mr. a
Mrs. John Whitenack, Mr. «*ul M
wmiiiu. ShctwHl, Mr. and U > . P.
Emmons, Hr. and Hrs. J. Ti Buckle,

and Mr-. H. J. Martin, If r. and
Mrs. James Lewis, Mr. and 1 n . It I.
Tolles, Mr. and Mr-. Ilium

lift*. Mr. and Mrs. JohoEmmOns, Mr.
and Mr*. John Vetterleln, Mr. and
Mrs. Messerschtnidt, the Mi-m>s Lan
ning. Mrs. Blackwell, M
brouck. Dr. Pocock, John; Steiner

1 11.-i t Stelher.

Wood

Anthony C. LaBoyteaux, • >f :<:> Fair
view avenue, celebrated Uie annl
versar>' "f l'! •> birthday lmtt evening in
a very plenaant manner. Id- hivfted
ii- Sunday-school class to hla home

and an enjoyable time wail passed
cially.
The company were entertained by

P. LudwigCondeontheviollp. Those
present joined heartily In | singing

veral favorite selections. •
A feature of the event was jthe pre-
ritittion of a haodsome arm; chair to

Mr. LaBoyteaux by the elaiw, which
was a complete surpriae as >•«•* Also
lie jireseDlation of a very pretty
itand by Mrs. LaBoyteauxV.parentB,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8, POWIBOL. At
the close of tbe fesUvitinei refresh-
mentB were served.

Those present were Bev. <' 1. O«od-
rii-h. pastor of the Congregational
church. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph! 8. Pow-
ison, and the following1 mejnbers of
Mr LaBoyteaux's Sundky-scbool

>:.H.J. Martin, J. A. r<.wlw>n,
J. H. Allen, W. Buld. Pi Ludwig
Coode, F. Dean and Charles iBetknap.

THIRTEEN YEARS OF

WaJTlMl Xmmlirnmry •wn.rr*. M AU

The thirteenth mri&Htoô  in the
hUloryof AIISj»rot* P. E. chun-h at

aipwood wMrtfpropriaU-ly^etebrated
jesterdgjerTbe communlob service
was^rgely attended In tbejmornlng,
^ciil in the afternoon a very targe coo-

on listened withmuojipleasure
to an widress by Miss siiiyl Carter,
wbo lid.- a worldwide reputailon as a
mltwionary and church worker among
the Indians. Mrs. Harriet P. Tag
Mil, of Hy<'in linn* avcntlr. North
'l.iinll.hl. was also present unil made

an iatereatlng address bifore the
Woman's Auxiliary.

Among the other speakers were
Mrs. White and Mrs. Cl>rk,£pr Eliza-
beth, Mi-, fiyder and Miss Tww.Iy. of
Plainfleld, and Miw Mead| of Fan-

d. Tim church was preftily decor-
ated with roses, chrysanthe(nurns and

The Woman's Auxiliary1 »n-od tea
at the home of Oeorge T. Kyi.- at the

>ncluaion of tbe afternoon ''session.
In the evening the vested, choir of

Holly Cross church attended the ser-
vice and rendered a mustcU service.
Che selections were appropriate to

the festival of AU Saints, ff&in. which
the parish is named. Bev. E M. Bod-
man and Rev. T. Logan Mujtphy were
present and made addressee! appropri
tte to the occasion.

A very successful p i
rformed on Wm. C. Kinn.-y, of

Arlington avenue, Thursdo^f, at the
Presbyterian Hospital in Jiew York.
Dr; B. VanD. Hedges, of ;thls city,

uade the diagnosis and wju preseot
when the operation was jperfortned.
lie diagnosis was found to be entire-
y correct.

r. «. Ra^Ti
Tbe hardware store of [Frank

Bose at 834 West Front
been closed, and all the sujnlies ship-
ped to New York, where Mr^Bose will
•ngage tn tbe bitrd.ware hi win:--.. Mr.

Bose has been eon tern plating the step
for some time. His family fecom pan-
* him. J
—Carney Brothers, the ̂ lumbers,

iave a Dew wagon which to very at-
tractive.

BOROUGH COUNCIL WORK.

PROSECUTION OF GREEN BROOK

POLLUTERS STILL TALKED OF.

The atmospheric condition of the
Borough Council chamber was such
last Friday that the members of the
council were obliged to keep tln-ii
ivercoats on, though it was not be-

lieved that Mr. Spencer intended to
freeze them out. The only men
absent was Councilman Schutt.

After Clerk Arncld read the minutes
of the last regular and adjournec
meetings, and they were approved,;he
presented his monthly financial state-
ment which was as follows |

Balance. Defltfi

Fire department

•ttil balanne #I.MSJ«
He* also reported that C74.09 had.

been collected during the month. Tin1

reports were received and Sled.
The Boroug'h Board of Health oom-
mnieated with the council in regard
i the condition of Orecn brobk,

stating that as a result there
several cases of illnesa. They
sound! to take steps towards prqse-
ruUng those who were emptying ii
tin* brook such' matter .as wopld
pollute the stream. It was referred to
the laws, ordinances anj elections

jmroittee.
Oeorge C. Evans petitioned council

to lay a crosswalk from tbe n
Mercer and Washington avenues to
Cnas. Lyman's property on Washlng-

" was referred to the
street committee. W. J. Buttfleld in

ilcation stated that he had
laid sidewalk In front of his property
on Bockview avenue as he had agreed

and asked that the other property
owners be made to comply with the
law in this respect. This was also re-
ferred to the street committee.

A petition from C. W. McCutcben,
George T. Rogers and W. J. Buttfleid,
asked Council to lay crosswalk* at
tbe following places: •

Northwest side of Bockview
to •ootbeast side of Magnolia avenue;
northwest side of Bockview av

itheast comer of West End and
i'kview avenues and across Maple

and Willow avenues to northeast side
of West End avenue. It was referred
to the street committee, with power,
on Mr. HvweU'ff motion.

Tho usual batch of monthly bills
were presented and later ordered paid.
Mr. LounBbury stated that a heater
iad been placed in the borough lock-

i and that tbe overcoats had beei
dered. The latter at on expense of

#17.5.1 cach.. Ttif report was received

Mr. Smith, <»r the street committee,
reported that the grading on John-
ston's drive w.i- about completed.
and that swo loads of stone were yet
needed to' do the work as ordered.
Be reported favorably on tbe workon
Harrison avenue. The report was re-
celved and filed.

Valiant spoke of Mr. ButtfieW s
request that property owners be com-
peijed to lay their walks, and thought
bat Mr. ButtSeld was worthy of all
In- support the1 Council eo«ld g^ve

for the improvement he bad
made by laying walks.. Mr. Peck said
that the fire department needed
money and offered a resolution that a
loun of #1,000 be negotiated for and
charged to the fire account. It was So
ordered. Hr. Smith offered a resolu-
tion that the crosswalk at Washington

ad Heroer avenues .be laid. The
•solution prevailed.
The ordinance regarding auctlbn-
>rs was tnen taken from the table,

and on Hr. Valiant's motion it was
waaed to a third reading and then
massed as a whole, to take effect Nov.
Mb.

After Hr. Howell made a motion
that when Council adjourn It be,, to
meet Friday evening, Nov. 8th, Conn-
cil adjourned.

TAPPED THE TILL.

A < ..n.rr.l Walter In tbe llrn-r<- H

George Scott Is a colored waiter at
te Hotel Revere and bis desire
toney was too great for him yester-

day, which resulted in his taking
i- which did not belong to him.

George tapped tbe till in tbe olHoo at
an, opportune moment and geaUy
lifted about t i l therefrom.

The clerk discovered the lose a little
later and potifled UergeantElely. He,
ogether, with Policemen Flanoagan
Instituted asearehat the young man's

e on North avenue,
the meantime George skipped

and left no trace of his whereabouts.
The in: j>! • -•• i"is seemed to be that he
bod boarded! the Metuchen stage
which was du* about the time of the
•theft.

Tbe children of St. Mary's and St.
Joseph's churches are rehearsing for

entertainment to be held In Siingor-
bund Hall on November 13th and
Mth.,. i -

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

|y|OTHERS. Do You Know

P o T e w K M W that CutoH to a purely naMaUe iceperaUco, aad that • lat at
IU Ingiwdienta ii publtolisd with erery bottle t

P o T w K.OW Hut C«norH it Lht, pi
Th^, il h u been ID I W for DWITIJ thirty yean, aad t
erf all other remediM Tor cUMtm comhinod t

otbrr rountriM, h*.« i»au«l eichulTO right to Dr, Pitcbrruxl bi* k

" " and KM fonnula, iod UuU to tnrilate'thsm la a MaU prim ( d n t

Children Cry for Pltchefs Cartorla.

THEATRICAL.

The longstanding contra* t for the
appearance of America's j greatest
comedian Joseph Jeffefsoa, at the
Garden llieatre. In New Toijk, is
being filled. Mr. Jefferaod will be
seen at the Gardtn Theatre I for four
weeks In a round-of, his most famous
roles. This engagement promises
be the most notable that Jefferson haa

played in New Tort. It win be
marked by the presentation to the
great comedian of a beautiful loving
•up, the token of 'affection, respect

and admiration of thi' members of the
dramatic profession at large. The
presentation If to take plaoa at the
Garden Theaow, Nave
appropriate exercises and

lorable occasion.

Hugh fioyd, editor and | roprietor
of The Sew Brunswick Hoi ie News,
was assaulted on Thursday by August
Streltwolf, a liquor dealerj of Mew
Brunswick, add one-of the ttiive Mid-
dlesex .minty candidates forissembry

i' • Democratic ticket. The matter
was kept, quiet, Mr. Boyd not publish-

a line about the assault in his
paper, either on Thursday or yester-
day, and. outside of a rew people the
affair was not known until last even-

ig. Streltwolf waa prominent on the
tage of Allan's Theatre at the Demo-

[• mass-meeting' on Thursday
ing, but not even bis cOoeeat po-

Itical friends knew of tbe occurrence.
"In.' assault Was the outcome ot an

editorial whton appeared In the Home
News on Wednesday evening.

' Not KINHI IU Olrbrst IIUC.

A horse ridden by John Coles, of
Westfleld, was frightened last night
iy the expleslon of some fireworks at
iewark avenue and Second street,

Jersey Cfty, where a political meeting
was being held, and ran aw|y. Coles
was thrown over ttite horse's head,
i'he runaway dashed through a crowd

ten, women, and children who
were lookiitg:at the fireworks, and
reated a panic. Several! child]
rere knocked down, and : three of
hem severely injured.

Fred A. Smith, of East Second
street, has presented to tho ̂ ree Pub-
lic Library twelve volumes of tfae

Horticulturist," two volumjes of the
Knickerbocker," Peek's "History of

Wyoming," Macaulay's "ilatory of
England." Burns' - Lettersi, Kane'i
'Aretio ExplorationB," Vjalentine'i
'HlBtoryof New York," and Ander-

t "Africai"

The lecture by Rev. J. F. Biggs,
D. D., or New Brunswick,' k»n "Con-
stantinople," next Friday "evening Is
u&der the auspices of tqe Ladles
Christian Work Society, df Trinity
Beformed church, and tiu->

tickets very fast. The
' b d i

y lecture is
of Dr. Biggs' best and ii is hoped

that the many friends of tl e church
will be present and en}oy th; lecture.

ibrw itriii b n u ri
C. VanHerwerden^ and C

of thia city, h^ve formed a
and leased the office next tc
tropolitan Livery Stables
Jev. J. P. Taylor, where the

duct a real estate and insui

NlchoU,
pi rtQersbip

the He-
wned by

bust-re ace

CYCLE ACADEMY OPENED

IMMENSE CR0W0 VISIT THE NEJ

ATTRACTION LAST NIGHT. '1 ]

Uuttmsa-* B-nd Kept All

lile the Trick 1

m.-Thp Floor A

If the first year of the ColumUa I
Cycle Academy is as successful as the i
opening night, there need be no doubt/
but that it will' be a pleasant one far f
ll concerned.
The ponderous folding doors have ]

been removed and-a salesroom placed- •
on the left and a smaller door on the I
right. I

A Dumber 6f wheels were arranged
i the racks- in the sales room,, while

talms and other potted plants were '
irtistteiy arranged in tbe show window ;
and around the room. Others were
placed in the rear of the long entrance
ML

iber of extra seats had been j
secured until there were enough to
seat about seven hundred people, bat
the enormous throng" that appearad I
soon filled eveiy vacant seat and W
crowded every vacant space that )

standing-room > was
premium. And Uiero were plenty
who wanted to ride, ami they kept-tba
arge number of Columbian and Hart-

fords there constantly in use. Then
were several young women who took
advantage of the invitation and tried '
the floor.

Outtman's band occupied the band
and and kept the crowd good-

natured with selections.
The event of the evening was, ol

course, the trick riding. The first W
exhibit bis skill waa Jack GartAard, *
little lad, who, certainly ehomi Uft
great ability in that line. He rode a
full Dickie-plated Falcon and some of,
the feat* he performed on that wheel

wonderful and brought forth
round after round of applause. AfM*
the lad had finished, tiU instructor,
W. 8. Maltby, one of the kings ot
trick riding, exhibited "his marvelo*
skill on a high-frameti ru 11-nickeled
Keating wheel. All of his trlott
were^loudly applauded, especially too-
one In which he rode compleW&
around thu room on his back wheat j

Atter the trick riding was oveft
many of those present departed, wall*
the rest,waited to listeu to the muak
and try the floor.

WANT THE ASSOCIATES.

Mtr-t Baptist Cliim-h

tain plate a Change

At tbe meeUog of tl
deavor Society of tht
church last nigMt se
topics were discussed,
past the society has b.
list, owiog to the fact
not been any associate
it waa thought best to

stepping stone to11
the meeting last night
was offered which
associate list and it wil
next week.

lother important
voted upoo, that te v
laws will bedode a'
tbe members
densing the go1

Btltution of the society
ber Is urged to be pi

ight. :.

away ir

First Baptaitj
-al iroportaatT
For -nitnetim*
no a&sociabfl

that there hat
memberB, and

society. 4fi
m amendnMBt a

Ides for o»-1
voted upM.'

j> >vi

matter will b i l l
ether the by- £
iUu_ Someot 4

^.rous of coo* *
piles and com-1

Every
Friday !

LITTLE MOLE. 

Ow of the mo«t ilolightfifi social event* of the ipmod win enjoyed at the homo of Mr. and Mra» L. B. Woolaton on Falrview aveou# Friday evening. The occasion was-the an- niversary of Mr*. WooUton't birth- day. and Mr*. John Kmnufci* and Mm John Vetterieln very qujetiy ar- ru(H the avont The party met at the bond of Mr. and Mr*. Peter A. Emmons oft Jack- eon arenue and proceeded to the home of Mr and Mm. Woolsto|L Mr Woolaton waa made a warn’ of the coming party, but hU wife w*» com- pletely overcome with surprls*. The evening waa passed in dancing, mualc for which waa furniatipri by Ml** HaabnMick. Mm. Woolaton *aa agnln rfirpriseri during the evening when she wu presented with a China chorfiUto aet. She accepted the gift very gracefully. Excellent refreshment* wem aerved during an Interval In the dancing, and It waa late when the happy party eft for their home*. Those present Included: Mr. and Mm. John WhUenack, Mr. and Mm. William Shot well. Mr. am! Mr*, r. A. Emmons. Mr. and Mm. J. F. Buckle. Mr. and Mm. H. J. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis, Mr. and Sir*. K. I. Tolies. Mr. and Mrs. Hirnnl Wood- ruff. Mr and Mm. John Emnfena, Mr. nml Mrs. John Vetterleln. Mr. and Mm. MesserechmWt. the Ml-*-- Loa- ning. Mm. Blackwell. Ml** Haa- brmark. Dr. Poeock, John J Kleiner and Bert Steiner. 

The atmospheric condition of the Borough Council chamber waa such last Friday that the members of the council were obliged to keep their though It waa not be- overcoats „ lieved that Mr. Spencer intended to freeae them out. Tho only member absent waa Councilman Schutt. After Clerk Artie Id read tho minutes of the laat regular and adjourned meetings, and they were approved, be presented his monthly financial state- ment which waa aa follows: Balance. Deficit. 

|y|OTHERS. Do You Know 

to the condition of Oreen brook, stating that aa a result there were several cnaes of Illness. They asked council to take steps towards prose- cuting those who were emptying into the brook such matter a* would pollute the stream. It waa referred to the laws, ordinances and elections committee. George C. Evans petitioned council to lay a crosswalk from the corner of Mercer and Washington avenues to Chas. Lyman's property on Washing- ton arenue. It was referred to the street committee. W. J. Buttflcld In a communication stated that he had laid sidewalk In front of his property on Roekview avenue as he had agreed to and asked that the other property owners be made to comply with the law In this respect. This was also re- ferred to the street committee. 

CYCLE ACADEMY OPENI 
Invited IMMENSE CHOWO VISIT THE NEW ATTRACTION LAST NIGHT."’ his Sunday-school class to U* home ami an enjoyable time wafi paaaed socially. The company were en to pained by P Ludwig Good* on the vftoUB. Those present joined heartily In f Ringing several favorite selections. A feature of the event was the pre- sentation of a handsome arm' ehair to Mr. LaBoyteaux by the clafc. which a complete surprise aa jams Also the presentation of a very pretty stand by Mrs. LaBoytoaux’s • parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8. Powflimo. At the Close of the frstivttW refresh- ments were served. f Those present were Brv. C.Jja. Good- rich. psator of the Congregational church. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8. Pow- llson, and the following me#iber« of Mr. LaBoyteaux's Sunday school clans: • H. J. Martin. J. A. fbwttaoa. J. H. Allen. W. Buld. Pi I Aid wig <’.>Dd«\ F. Dean and Charles .Belknap. 

Hugh Boyd, editor and proprietor of The New Brunswick Home News, was assaulted on Thursday by August Streltwolf, a tlqufir dealer. of New Brunswick, and one of the three Mid- dlesex county candidates for Assembly on the Democratic ticket. The matter was kept quiet. M r Boyd not publish- ing a line about the assault In his paper, either on Thursday or yester- day. and, outside of a few people the affair was not known until last even- ing. Streltwolf was prominent on the stage of Allan’s Theatre at the Demo- cratic mass-meeting on Thursday evening, but not even his closest po- litical friends knew of the otturrenee. The assault was the outcome of an editorial which apqpared In Che Home News on Wednesday evening. 

A number of extra seats had been secured until there were enough to seat about seven hundred people, but the enormous throng'' that appeared soon filled every vacant seat and se crowded every vacant space that even standing-room was at a 
premium. And there were plenty who wanted to ride, and they kcpPths large number of Columblas and Hart, fords there constantly In use. There were several young women who tosh advantage of the invitation and triad the floor. Ottoman's band occupied the band stand and kept the crowd good- natured with selections. The event of the evening waa, of course, the trick riding. The first to exhibit his skill was Jack Garthred.fi litUe lad, who certainly sbowad his great ability In that lia*. He ffida * full niekle-platod Falcon and BOSS 0< the feats he pet formed on that wheel were wonderful and brought- forth round after round of applause. AR*r the ln.1 hail finished, hi- Instructor, W. 8. Maltby, one of the kings M trick riding, exhibited his marvstofifi skill on a high-framed full nickel* - Keating wheel. All of his trick* were^oudly applauded, especially th» one In which he redo ooopMfffl around the room uu his back whreL After the trick riding waa ovsft many of those present departed, white 

nith. of the street Committee, that the grading on John- Irtve was about completed. 
needed to do the work as ordered. He reported favorably on the work on Harri*oa avenue. Tho report waa re- ceived and filed Mr. Valiant spoke of Mr. Buttfleld s request that property owners be com- »4 to lay their walks, and thought Mr. Buttfleld was worthy of all the support the Council ro«ld give him for the improvement he had made by laying walk*. Mr. Peck said that the fire department needed money and offered a resolution that a be negotiated for and 

■r among 
* Tag North nd made ore the 

loan of $1. charged to the fire account. It waa ao ordered Mr. Smith offered a roeolu tion that the crosswalk at Washington and Meroer avenues be laid. The resolution prevailed. The ordinance regarding auction errs was then taken from the table, and on Mr. Valiant's motion it wa* passed to a third reading and then passed as a whole, to take effect Nov. 16th. T After Mr. Howell made a morion that when Council adjourn it bo to meet Friday evening. Nov. 8th, Coun- cil adjourned. _ 
TAPPED THE TILL. 

Westfield, was frightened last night by the explosion of some fireworks at Newark avenue and Second street, Jersey (Sty. where a political meeting was being held, and tan away. Coles was thrown over the home's head. The runaway dashed through a crowd of men, women, and children who were looking at the fireworks, and created a |wujIc*. Several children were knocked down, and three of them severely Injured. 

wood. The church was prH a tod with roars, rhryaanthei ferns. »\ The Woman's Auxiliary H at the home of George T. I conclusion of the afternoon j In the evening the vested Holly Cross church attended vice ami rendered a music! The selections were appij the festival of AU Saints. f| the parish 1* named. Bev. 1 man and Rev. T. Logan Mq present and made addressed ate to the occasion. 

choir of the ser- I service, priato to *ni which M. Rod 

Fred A. Smith, of East Second street, has presented to the Free Pub- lic Library twelve volumes of the "Horticulturist,” two voluo«ee of the •‘Knickerbocker,” Peck's "History of Wyoming,'’ Macaulay's "History of England.” Burns' Letter^ Kane's ••.Arctic Explorations.” Valentine's "History of New York," and Ander- >«'• "Africa." 

appropri- 

day. which resulted In his taking some which dkl not belong to him. George tapped the till in the office at an opportune moment and gently lifted about 911 therefrom. The clerk discovered tip*loss a little later nnd notMIcl Sergeant Kiel/. Re. together, with Policemen Flaimagan Instituted a search at the young man's home on North avenue. In the meantime George skipped and left no trace of his whereabout*. The impression seemed to be that be hod boarded the Metuchcn "tag* 

performed on Wm. C Wnney of Arlington •«». Thureday. at the Presbyterian Hospital In fin* York. Dr. B. TanD. Hedge*. of :lhl* cl tv. made th* diagnosis and w*. pmral when the operation was performed. His diagnosis was found lobs entire- ly correct. I  i 
r. s. IUw Tramafrm HI. The hardware store of |Frank H. R.w at **4 West Front rtrvi, ha.- been closed, and all the *u|Alies ship- York, where Mri Rose will 

deavor Society of th<^ First Baptm church last night t**v ral Import** topics were discussed. For uuuuiflrtfi • past the society has ha I no o*soclalfi list, owing to the fact that there has not been any AA**ocinto member*, it was thought best to (d<» ™ th|e stepping Mono to t te society. Aj tho mooli og last night an amendment 

—ling 
Tho lecture by Boo. J, l'. Biggs. D. D., of Kew Brunswick, on "Con- atandnople." next Friday droning Is malar tho auspices of the Ladles Christina Work Society, of Trinity Reformed church, and they are soil- ing tickets eery fast. Tho lecture Is one of Dr. Biggs' b«M and It Is hoped that tho many friends of tit*- church will be present and enjoy the lecture. 

was offered which p nvldea for associate list and it wl I bo voted U| next week. Another important matter will voted upon, that is w tether the I laws wlU be dodo away with. Sou- th. members are d| Irons of « .tensing the gorernin/ rules and « Ml tution of tile society Every »' her Is urged to be pres nt next Frib night 

ped to Sir engage In the hardware bin Bose lias been oontempUtir for some time. His family 
lea him. .  

- Carney Brothers, tho have a new wagon which 

C. VanHerwordon- nnd C. Nichols, of this city, hare formed a partnership and leased the office next to the Me- tropolltan Livery Stables owned by Bev. J. P. Taylor, where they will con- duct a real estate and Insurance bual- 

The children of Hi Mary’s and hi. ueeph's churches ore rehearsing for o entertainment to be bold In Hangs r- und Hall on November 13th and 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

UARTETAT HYMEN'S ALTAR

I TWO MARRIAGES IN M t . OLIVE

CHURCH LAST EVENING.

F. J-
i There wiis iinnjly i4taii<tint;
the Mt, OUvf Baptist church Friday
•resin£ when two marriage* were
performed by the pa*tor. Rev. r . 8
Qfbeon. The tir-t "redding w u th»

, olCharU-- Barber and Mi" Muttii
i Kinni-y. which took J.IIMV at
, While Horatio Randolph w u playing
; *»eil!e OrtuitV* wfddlDff tnaivh the

briiint I'nrty enterwi. . The umbers

* the mid'l ••( h o n o r . Mi— P a u l i n a {-,.>,.
gowiwlin Milt- ln-ririetti. trimmpd In
hTCndtT rihbon e.utl ji-t-i. Sht-carriei
niuk r"-«"7* FoWpstin^r •urm* th<
bridemiii.U. MK- Minnie Carey ao<
Miss HIIITK wearing gowns of whit
crepoujrimui'-il with ia<-<- and satii
rfbboos. They aUo: wore white satin
bow* in thr iMi(TIIre. Then .-.i
bride le«Hiing on tin- arm of William
Douglass who gave her away. She
gowned in white Satin trimmed will

* Ifcce and ribbons. 8h« wore a tulle
veil with a wreath of was flowei

; earned white rose*.
The beet man waa William Burden

assisted by Joseph Boldeo and J
Walker. The bridal parry formed
gracefully about the altar when the

I ceremony was performed, after which
* they were taken to the home f urnishe*

by the groom, 320 Arlington' avenue
where a reception was held and sup
per serred. HCr. au«l Mrs. Barbe
teti during the evening on the!
wedding trip which they will spend
in Philadelphia.

On'their return they will live on A
lington avenue. The; were the reel)
lent* of a large Dumber of handsome
presents, one of which was (50 Ifom
the groom's employ

The second wedding was perfonuei
M 8:45, when Mise Mury Morris an
Charles Shelton were united iii- uuii
riage. Horatio Randolph also pre-
sided at the organ at tfa^edding and
rendered tbe same, selection. The
nride wore a RDWB of white «atl
trimmed with lace and ribbon. Sbe
also wore « tuile veil with a wreath of
M i flowers.

Tbe bridemoids wwi
He Stewart and her sister. Miss Loujse
Stewart, of Oermantown. Pa. The;
were gowned in dark silk. The best
awn was Benjamin Perkins. Tbe
bridal party retired to the h'oine ol

I bev. P. S. Gibaoo after the. ceremony,
where they held a reception and a sup-
per was served. Man; coatly and use-
ful presents w?re 'received by Mr. anc
Mrs. Nh.-lt. ,u.

The ushers at the Bret weddl
"were Win. Jones, A.W. Brown,Arthui
Tenable and Burrill GlbsoD. At the
second ceremony the ; were N. J. Pol
bird, IS. Veoable.and James Saundera.

Shorthand is not a hard study. The
Imprwutlon that seems to pro vail to
the contrary is due largely to warfil <>
acquaintance with the sul.jeit. «n<!
also to the fact that w >ui«- systenis . >i
shorthand are difficult ami uu*
title. Choose the best Kysiom.
you will find the study of shorthand
at once pleasant and easy. The
rection of • competent! and oarefu
teadier will add to the pleasure of the
study, for the manner of ktudymakes,
a great difference in Its attractiveness

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation offers to young <fnen a gooc
practical course in the leading System
>f ^liorthuri.l, extending^througfi the
rioter of i895-'9e. Typewriting -will

complete tho course for tli..-t- w h<. dc-
bv at once qualHted for post
The course in shorthand will

consist of lift; lessons, wfth two
sioos weekly on Mondayiand Tliur-
'day evenings at eight o'clock. The
instruction' will be largely personal
thus giving each student a thorough
mastery of the subject John <
Whiting, who has had li\v years a
tive experience in teaching ste:
ography, and wbo is a practical ste:
ographer. Will conduct thejclass.

The system used will b* the Isai
Pitman—the leading, atid for liftj
years the standard systftbi. adopted
by the public schools or : New York.
St. Louis, Jersey City. Trillion ant
other huge cities, and u*xl by more
Stenographers than all <>ther system
combined. A five dollar *ierabership
In the Y. M. C. A. gives t1$ privileges
of the Educational Depar#nent with

' it extra charge, besides IHlmissioi
the lecture eouree and <>ttu-r adv
ta^es. Classes are held in jhook-keep
ing. arithmetic, mechanical, drawing

i and English. Tn*j shorthai
class is just starting, and1 new mei
bers will be received up to Thanks
giving, but it Is hop«l that all
interested will apply at onfr.

A class in BteDograpbviifor ladi<
with the same course a ; tluit for mt
wUI soon be formed. Thej|>oBt will be
nominal, and the lessons will be g
afternoons, to enable the Sidles to at-
tend with ibe least inconvenience to
th*m- *

SCOLD'S VICTIMS GLAD.

BILL LANE KICKED IN THE OoOFt

in. cur court LMI Mitht
Three colored men were airigned

before Judge Coddlngton in tbe .-in
court last evening on the charge of
being drunlc and disorderly and. Usinp
improper language. Last Saturday
evening Albert Shipley, George Gil-
lette and Edgar Kline went out to en-
Joy themselves. They visited one ol
the satboDs In Uie city and then
wandered . up to Sycamore street.
Shipley came to the house of Bill
Lane, broke fn the. front door and
wanted to go up stairs. Bis friends
fried to persuade him to go home and
there was a general good time
everybody., .

Yesterday the three men irere ar-
rested. Gillette and Kline explained
their share in the racketand ^rere
lowed to depart, sentence being,
pended on tiu-ni. Lane looked up
Shipley's gayety as a joke, but that
did not help Shipley's chance-at «JI
and he was given bis choice between
• dne of *S or twenty days hi the

' county jail.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

jQ.lt.. i .,.i.linKi.m Will Not

CUy-J.,1-.- William A. Coddington
was !t^. -! by a Dally Press reporter
yesterday to regard to his again ac-
cepting the Democratic nomination
for the city Judgesbip. * The Judge
•aid': '-I haye been asked liy many
people whether I will take the nomi-

- nation and. cun.for ofHce this fall. I
desire lo .-w- that I am not a candi-
date for rc-electioa for city judge, nor
wiB I accept: re no mi nation."

• During Ui<f tliwe yeura thntllr.Cod-
uingtonijas: held the office',of city
Judge, h f has served faithfully ^nd

• discharge.! hb duties creditably.

Where Ar* the Overcast*?
The new j winter overcoats for the

borough* marshals ..seem a great way
off, and those frosty nights ore
gentle reminders that they are very
much needed. Chief YanHorp says
be understands that a local under,
taker has the eon tract to make them.

M — IL» K..
IVn.ll> la \r« J-r»-v.

For the rest of her mn.iral li r.- Uri,
Esther F. Jacques, of ye4(fleld, will
be known where-

She has been «V> branded
by tbe blue laws of New' Jersey, an

Saturday will be arraJghed befoi
Judge McCormick. of ih- Union
County Court, to receive ht# sentence.

In.the days of old. wUmen who
could not control thei

ibjected to the ignominies of the
icking stool. I t is hnnlly probable
at such punishment "ill K- meted

out to Mrs. Jacques,and i lion- is much
speculation among her neighbors as
to what penalty she will beiiforced to
undergo. They would noljdoubt be
pleased to see her suffer M did the
scolds in Colonial times.aa ajH of them,
at one time or another, have felt the
sharp flashings of her unruly tongue.

I t is safe to say that the ottirt house
in Elizabeth will be crowded to
flowing with women wlien
Jacques is brought to. the bar on Sat-
urday-morning, ji
SCHEPFLIN, SCHULTZ & CO., WIN.

br Mlchllrwi Coart Ita-cWln

SchepSln, Schultz & Co., Have won
their law suit againot Jumea J. Boyd,
and Tbe Press extends its jfongratu-
lationa to them and !h.-Jr counsel,
Iraig A. Marsh, over tbe ceMlt. The
mount in dispute was not much over

a thousand dollars, but besides that,
thaflrm felt that their honaR was at-
tacked, and they are now 4iaturall;
gratified over their vindication. Mr.
Boyd made out a hill aikinst th<
firm's assign** for about *7«t, chum
ngithat amount as the bafince due

salary at «2.5OO a ye|fc>: in ad-
dition to his traveling expenses as a
salesman for the firm.

Schepflin, Schultz & Co., r«>udiate<i
the claim as Illegal and unjust to their
creditors. They also decided that
Boyd was not under salarj*, but
commission, and was require*! to pay

B own traveling expenses, »ml bad,
„ fact, overdrawn his account hun-

dreds of dollars. The Orphripa Court
of Middlesex county gave a ^ o ! e day
to the trial of the cause.an d Jjeaterday
the decision was announced ^ stated
above.

Tlwy O-t l» ltor
nay be of tntevest i
; coining Kermees to

hey wiU be given season
dunces. A report has
ited, which is entire

had to p a ; for
i " i i .

General Eli Long, of O w n street,
as mat a handsome basketjof grape:
wn his vineyard at Bluff flolnt, N.

_., to each ot his fellow members of
the Chestnut Club, formerly

A -1 •• -• 11 >- C l u b . '

WHO IS THIS HAH ALLISON ? REWARDS OF UPRIGHTNESS

IUOGE COPOINGTDN TO LOOK AFTERREPRESENTED HIMSELF TO BE AN

AGENT OF A WILMINGTON FIRM.

Last Friday »r*thef stout individual
with a stubby moustache, registered
at the H. .i«-H; t .-hsi.lii as O. A. AUison
of Jersey City. He was accompanied
by another man who did not register
but wh6 claimed to be a detective ir
.1 .T-I'V City. Allison said that he was
a rfpresentative of Jackson -V Sharp,
of Wilmington, Del , railroad con
tractors, and hml coran to tin- .itv to
negotiate with tbe street railway
officials with a jriew of making the
prospective extensions of the trolley
Line. The Unit ttiinw he did was to ap-
parently accuMalate a jag ' of
quantity and quality tbat made hli
teeter about as though In a bailet of a
en 1111.(111- opera. ; But later develop-
ments gave evidence that his iu< 1

Dr. Fritts, the presl
dent-of the street railway, ami stated
that he was herettoivpreaent the Wil-
mington lh m, hi if his ii i;i>i n<-i am
conversation aroused suspicions ii
Dr. Fritts' mirni thai he was not what
he seemed to bei Mr. Frill- made an
engagement with him for Monday, ii
tending in the: mean time to learn
from Jackson & Sharp if be was their
agent. Monday came but Alli-m
failed to put in appearance. Yesterdi
morning Dr. Fntts received a letter
from Jackson & Sharp stating that
they had no such man in their emplo)
and knew of no one in the business by
that name. • V

Saturday night
persuasive tongue
ler, of the Hotel Grenada, i
deavor to get him .to cash a t in dra

tbe contractrta*, but htt efforts we

Allison tiled his
i Proprietor Mil

fruitless. During the aing he
iad.e his disappearance without pay

ing his hotel bilf.
The men are ep*<|ently sharers', bu

they found a rather barren field ii
this city. • ;

QUIET HO ME, WEDDING.

A quiet bat V.TV pretty wedding
took place at rhe bumc of John Lind-
say, of i •> i West! Front street, last eve-
ning at eight o-|lo«k, when
riage of Mr. JUlndsay's ni

i M. Lindsay, mad Bobert (J.
Slorah, of this rity. was solemnized
Bev. J. O. Mcgeliey performed the
ceremony. The b^ide was given away
by her uncle, , Jdhn Undsay
gown was a handsome one of mi
politan blue figured Henrietta, trimmed
with blue velvet and white lace.
carried a bouquet of white rotws. Miss
Lizzie -Parker,; the bridemald,

' gowned in -dark grey
broadcloth with silk and white lac<
rimrriings.

The wedding Wap a private one and
il I. -lit arty reuuives and near friends
rere present. After the ceremony a
reaeptfQO was bfeld and the
passed *ery pielsantly with i:
dancing, An ebborate collation add-
ed to* til'- pleasure of the occasion.
The hoose was very prettily decorated
throughout.

The newly-weflded couple will re-
main at tbe home of John Lind-
say for a short tfme, after which they
will go housekeeping in the vest end.
Mr. Slorah 1B a'trusted employee at
the Pond Company Tool Works.

n-atAttheannuallhieetingof theOi
ouncil of the Improved Order of Bed
[en, held in .Providence, R. I., in

September, permission was granted
the New Jersey (Council to orfcanixe i

fit association. The re-
W..M of the (irt/ut Council sbows the
»tal membership of the order to be
133,486, and tbe total wealth
«,612,5-:a.l6. During the past year
$1,067,787.60 ha- been received and
*319,253.T1 expefaaed for relief. *g,«93
was expended far widows and orphans
and $«o 613.1<< Cor tbe burial of the
dead. *

J. 11. Hxll - t.. M..»r.

J. K. HalL who looks after J. Walter
Thompson's Cranford interests, will

town from Plain-
; Roosevelt Manor

ise is coinpletetl. Ground for the
building was broken last week, and
the builders areidoing their very best

i get ili'• frame inclosed before tbe
.id weather ' sets in.—Cranford

The Social Committee.
/. A., have formed plan

receptions this! wintei
iged to 1

the building
nlttee.

if the T. M.
for holding
> They also

ore membere at

I : , r ^ . ' I » . . . . I l i . i t m .

Tbe following iaf tbe enrollment In
the classes at thje T. M. C. A; Short
land, aO; German, 9; bookkeeping,
1; mechanical. 27. There ia an un-

usual amount of interest this year in
all the classes a(id they promise to be
very successful.

E. CATLJN'S AFFAIRS.

Chnrles K. Cattln came to Plainneld
live years kgo and tnaile this city his
home up t.> the time ot his death
two week^ago. In 1S83 he purchaset.

t elegant home on Webster place
and he anf hU wife have lived there

ver -iif.-. When be flrst came to
•Imiili.-L.l,. he mi-t Judge TV. A. Cod
iri^tnji in ii business way and )n-<n
-ari-1• • • I tojlwhat It-gul business Mi

(-4Uinbad||todo.
This Minmiicr Mr. Catlln .was takei

sick nod «iv- almost helpless Sor ove
two itmiulii*. and on October 1 Till died
at lii- !n inn-, leaving a wife.

Hi- last jciequettt was that tbe n>a
agement cif bis legal affairs be left
entirely with his friend. Judge Cod-
dlngton. Aft-r his death, hU widow

•nt for "Mr. Coddington and told him
of the reddest of her husbaitd and
banded ovir all the legal documents
and paper* that bad belonged to the

d.
i tiif Judge looked over the

papers he found that aside from the
Individual «state, wblih •

oDsldcrabte, that Mr. - CatUn had
been one of the principal legatees

Oder the will of his mother, who died
but Januarjy In Brooklyn and lift an
estate amounting to upwards o:
*»,00G. I
As Mr. Cat liii left no will, tbere will

« conslden>b!e legal work necessary
Yesterday Judge Coddlngton made-

application! to the Orphan's, C
this State asking that Mrs>«atUn be

Intstnrtrtt of the e»
liinp with the authori

, Ne# York, the Judge aswr
would be

Catlin'
>t lid aboiit the tint of next year.

Cloae illt.-i.tf.n to business has it
rewards iin.l this Is an example of
what uprightness and honesty in deal-
ings will .1.. f.»v a business mm.

ties in Ne# T ,
talned that k final settlem
made in th.- will of Mr

f

CONSOLIDATION OP PRESS WORKS.

..II. r-, in.l I .I..II-. ttakr I .r.illti.

• M »,:.• -Ci.i- riljr it-H'lH>urt<-r-

It is understood tbat several confe
•in i -. have n e n ! ly been held '• l«>
tween the pfoprietors of the Pottei

s W' .rk-i, of this city, and the
CampbeU Press Works, of New York,
with the idea of consolidating the

a and mtklog this city tbe m.
facuring headquarters fdr the print-
ing presses which they would r

Those rao#i directly interested t>e-
lieve that su^h a move would result

leflcially U> the two firms who al-
ready have national teputations among
the printers t.t the oountry, and their
ntereste confttlned would make one

of the strongest business alliances in
"ie trade. j .
The consummation of such a deal
ould mean a goo<I deal to Flainfield
i the way oPmaking Increased busi-

ness for the vierchanta, as tbe force
en would] necessarily haye to be

greatly increased, and their shops also
enlarged to greater capacity than at

The cold, weather; has driven Tom
Ifartin's Fourth Ward Club from
Vall's grove ibto winter quarters. A
basement under Lister's on North
avenue will bj» opened tonight by an
anvil chorus!; by MarUn Brothers'
Quartette, au^ted by "Qamey" Nel-
son's son Onjar, who is the- Fourth
Ward Jossefl^ piano player. ' 'Zander
~~rown will recite. A <v»l!«-tion is

!iqg taken f^r a stove this afternoon,
and' if tbe otoal trains pass through
the city uny way ' slow there will be

f fuel to bun
n i t tonight'*

illectioi
meeting

assist the difforvnt candidates of txtth
>arties. TomL why he'll pass the hat.
Hext Moodavibigbt a big dinner wiU

rved to chib members mil>.

4
The census droves the oft-asserted

act that this d)ty lias a class of citi-
zens somewhat abtjve the average of
lew Jersey towns. The bars and
larber shops ate <jloeed, and anyone
h j f d

secures akup'pT soda-water or a j S h ^ h y ^ M
r does sa because of personal Great Britain '

p
igar does .-o because of peiso
avoridsm, as bone are regularly on

sale oti the Arug' stores.—Platnfle Id
Correspondent New York Tribune.

rolored dlan'named Cawley, in
mploy ol the Plain^eld Gas &
ric LightiCo., stepped on a nail a

ew ttaya ago£ which penetrated his
hoe and enured his left fooL He
as great drOfculty in walking as it
ni-i- him copeiderable pain.

I L'lh'n l.ln. Thin...

Several peorile in the city have had
lothing ~t.il.-n from clothes lines in

their yards of fete and have
bl

y fe a
ble to catch th.- RMiity o
its by a winddw ifith a
ils hand d ; d 4

y
s hand,

i. One i
i"t gun ii

idr-decfarcs the first in-
l i the benefit.^

HISTORIC IMPOSTORS

SEVERAL INSTANCES OF SWINDLING
ON A GRAND SCALE.

i-t. Helen*, a wealth; and agroeahle j-oung
inan ot high family, wbove death In Spoil
bad becn'Tepbrtod two years before. Be
Lad not ihe least trouble in provlDg li• -
h l.-iu 11 v. for •-VITJ- our reoognlied him,, the
toynl f.imtly Included. FOE form's sak.
be pruduoed his papors, which were' quli
Himil. Tbe king, del ighaad^ gave hlin "
atop." aud when ho rejoined hi* regiment
oiBcwra an<l mvn recognltcd him unanl-
moualy. Weflndnomentlonoftheoomte's
relative*, but It must be supposed tbat
(lu-y did Dot object. Fur two years ho en-
joyed 1 -tit mightily. At the end •

h y, a drunken
loafer greeted tbe brlLllant captain vocifer-
ously aa "Ami Cofnwrd." He would not
be cltenoed And the police arrastod bJ/n.
O l hi h W l h
be cltene And
On nwotrerlnft hia n • he persisted tbatOn nwotrerlnft hia n m « H
the ComW de St. Helene WM hta old oam
rade of the hnlki. In brief, so It proved.
A (tic a vMisnttniial trial tbe hero waa eon-
deniDod tu the gslleya for lif« and died at
Toulon :•". yean latw. B
lure* a n mtan bmtdu the grnnd scbool ol
asttqnity. Bead tbe amazing udeof Alex-
ander tbe Paphlngonlnc, or that of Pel*'
grtnua, which Chrtstiun antlquariani have
Dot oraani to discos*—both told with spirit
Inimitable by Luotan. Tbe oareer of the
Comte de St. Germain Is mysteriously In-
teresting even yet. It la not to be hoped
that the world will are attain *Ucb a won-
droui huinhng aa George PKalinaneacr.
who actually ,Invented • language and
gnanmmr tu support ill- flctliinus adren

found rio doubt and tbe Impudence, bu

phllea la tbat of Jean Ayuiuii. He Waa a
r bl n f fi h l d

Pope Innocent XI

•buliuf and
>ut Bams
nadn him

most at u
. j the b«lgL.

unit nown—proba-
bly ODwUtying— Aymon fled to Switzer-
land and became a PruMbwt. Thera "
he made an excellent position—divert c
and went to Holland. A &4.-I1 and p
widow fell In lorn with hflR, his elotfuent
preaablng charmed tbe Dutch, and for

e yean weal til and fashion kepi h:
t. Wuildt-nly hu ilwlarvd hla iiilenti
siting CoDHtactlnople upon mystorl-
busintsi wltirh Would bring prpjM ad-

_ wge to tho Ulirlstinn falti,. When Li
admiring friends left him, however, h

to Parts. There thla extraordtoar
pnscnted himself to ,M. Clement

__ . , .» of tho Blbliutlieqiie de Hot, prt
feaaus auch remorse for hla lapostasy the
Clement was persuaded to t&traduce bin
to tbe cardinal archbishop of Paris. That

dignitary, overji.yed
i l ji

p
reooTeft such a

l t
gy, j y

precious •onl, enjoined a pluua 'tretre
for six months, but bo allowad Ayiuon to

M the time In'the iafa\ library.
Before the six raontli* expired, htnrever,
was back In Holland with a number of

large and hi-avy boxM, and there In DO

it jRraaalem, of which
only manuscript known lay in tbe

lothoque du Hoi. The hap)e«s Cloment
__ • tliU adTerftoeinont and rushed t<
•twlrea. His nianu»cript •

be had fonmd at will anoog the unique
and pricelenB tnaaDrea which were, tbe
glory of tbe collection. Fourteen sljoets

- n from tlie Bible of St.
9>e were reoovered Iron
locks yean afterward—S

•heeta from the aevsnth century manu
acript of tbe Pauline eplstlea. Earl Mld-
dletoo returned 84 of them In tbe end.
The last h u never tnea beard of. VOIBI

S£..
tbe lot a r t appropriated tfae

"or a nt u y the fficial*
lot a r t appropriated tfae mart nliuUito.
or a onnt ury the official* at the blbllo-
.na, .opporlrd bf the government,
s negoUatuif. lntrla;uIog»Qd thieatan-
t h l M t th

tuif. lntrla;
r auch loM

f hcould Identity from tbe
y

pemooa to whom
__ _*d aod he T e thief meanwhile
lived in high ooaalderMloo a* Amsterdam
and died In the odor of aaocttty. Tbe

An instance of another son well n
recalling la tokt In the ••Annalu of :

aflar the taking of Canton native n

asking whether it were authorised,
document was most Imposing, prUtoS

on ufncial paper, signed and oountwrigDed
and paalsd. It read, in Cblnase: •• Whereas,
tbe British float ia now natlooed from
Shakok to Soakmnm, It I* btmbj ordered
that, In retain tor protection against law -

M peraons wbo would cut irrain wtflfbot
authority, S mods per aero atudl be paid
nto the British office at Nlng-I-ToDg (the

ball of peace and patriotism), at Netong, to
which all enltlvaton are duwtad to repair

ot. SO, or tbe two follow tog days, with
. y in band.'* On' due payment tbej
would rwx'ive aUoBoas under soil, "Which
will bereoogulied a'~

Great Britain,"

delay, their papbrB
and ladoracd. Tbe proclamation, in fact,

masterpiece of businesslike drafting,
id not come 10 the knowledge of the

BrJ*Uh authorities until Nov. 1, and for,
two days money had bean pouring Into
the hull of peace and patriotism. When
Mr. Wade hurried to the spot, he found a
rowil struggling (or admission. Blx per-

sons of tho mott dignified appearance«a*
at a table. They were anestad, but aonie-

,ly one ctiultl be prored guilty—tbo

Jre whohad'suppUed hur majesty's
•hlpa with provision*.—London Standard.

It la A mbttake to clean tea trays wlti
illlDg waMr, for this Is liable to crack

and spoil the varnish. Tile best way is to
s them over with warm water and
than dry and polish with flour. Trajs

kd f bt t t j t

STORJES OP SPIKITS.

:S OF MANIFESTATIONS

BY SPOOKS. . ' •

•T Wldf lj Separated

RavertlDgto the Ion of <.:.<• PsfohJaA
Research sbctut;, bare is a case In wblck
apparkionsl o( the dtaul and the lirtog
were commingled. A lady doctor snys that
In 1869 she'waa living In tbe family of a
raUred naval officer, Mr. B., and bis wUa.
two miles from aaoaport Vown. Mrs. R_,
wbo was the lister of ibe British ooaaul at
Cadiz, niarrl«l her hnsbaod, a widower,
In tbat otty. When, aftvr tbe marrt*<p&
tbi-y aunt ko England, bt-r huaband wa*
onabla 10 find the nurse with whom hii
roungest child had been left. After a vsia
•earcli they came to London. One nlglit
Mrs. R. s i * tbe slulag room dear open.
A beautiful lady came In. followed by a
oomnion lootiDg woman, t.irr\-ing a chlW
about a yeir old, dressed in a yellow pe-
llase. The1 lady oanie up to tbebed and
aild, pointing to ttio bab}-: "Thii la John-
oy. You Will remember Johnny,'* She
smiled, and Mrs. H. waa just going to an-
swer when the vision was none. Her hua-
band. aaid ' abe had exactlr described bis
first wife, and tbat tbe chlld'a name waa
Johnny. Some Aaya after, nCumlng fros*
Woetmlnstw sbbey, they lost tbemaelTea
In a narrow congeries of streets. Suddenly
-Mrs. H. aaw tbe common looking woman
of her vision carrying the baby with a jel-
Low pelisse, She told her husband, wbo
•poke to the woman. After diaenwt In-
quiry It turned out that she waa tbe nnnaj
that waa wanted, and that the baby was
tbe Dilating child.

The anttthosis of unconscious spiritual
manifo«t*(loo by the living], thecocsctoo*
•ererance from the body and a foretaste of
deatb'a niVhtiTj-. Dr. WUta« ot Eklddy,
Kan , whoae case was first published In
the St. LoUls Medical Journal in 1680, ap-
parently died of fever. He waa declared
to be deadW the physician who attended
him. To jioake assuranoe doubly sure,
needles ware throat deeply into the Oath.
Thla waa done many times. The doctor
who pronounced the patient dead a
quently said, " I ohaer " •
alosely, and If there 1
marking a patient in aniculo 11

nhi.0- nllfni
. spirit of tbe

man alleged to be dead bad, according te
hla own story, diaa&vered Itself from tb*
body. The disembodied iplrlt even con-
ttunplaied the dwelling of clay It bad ju#t
quittt-d. The Ubentad Dr. Wlltas n i
oonsclou* I of two weeping ladles to fiat

wife and hi* ain«r> and of two
With one of tbeM

_ _.la aurprlae, perceived tbat the.
other porty waa unconscious of the colli
«ion. " I now attempted to gain tbe atten-
tion of tho people with the objeet of con-
torting them as well as of aaauring tben
of their W n Immortality. I bowed to
them playfully and saluted with my right
hand. I passed about among them also,
but found tbat they gava me no bead.
Then tbe i situation struck me as humor-
ons, and I laughed outright." Going out
a£ tbe haum, be noted tbe redness of tba
anil and tho wsabes that the. rain bad
made. Presently be found himself in tha
air, borne along by a pair of hands till be
same to where were three prodigious
rocks, which, Ms conductor told him, Waa
tbe nad to the eternal world, whence ha
could no tuore return In the flesh. Ha at-
tempted to pass, but bis path waa baitad
by a black cloud, and be k jew be waa to
be stopped. The cloud the. tooehed a h
face. When be regained onnwlow——.•»-
found himself at home la hla bed nay UL
Mow there la abundant evidence t o p M

the rain washes were H be deacrlbed Im •
llately be found utterance, though they
it have been very dlTereat tbe laat

time he saw them with his bodily eyeaj
there Is lertdenoe tbat be told all tbea*
things M soon aa be coutd apeak and aa
Tten ae fco waa permitted.
Tos Bev. L. J. Bertrand, a Huguenot

_iinlster of Neullly, Parla, writing 1B
I81B, gives a strange ezparieDM that befell
him Is the Alps SO jean previously. Tb»
Bleep of Ocath had oome upon him as b*
crouched in tbe snow upon a ledge of a
pTeclplee. Hia mind conttnnsd active,
though Ms body waa benumbed. The ap-
proach o death waa not painful till the
last, when there waa a dreadfully tonta

With tbe
d -o f
tfcmw

offender take • sly pull at tb»
'a own Madeira and eat tbe ab-

leg of a fowl. Still more wondcl-
Ala wife, wbo waa always narr-
ilm when ha was alpine oUmb-

0 till tho following!.?*&.'

• Rlaaplritaoared
body, to which, however, it waa

:h«l by a kind of elastic string,
spiritual eye be saw the ramaiB-
party and their guide In a pool-
a h« could not poadbly hare aeea
a tbe place where his body lay-

- the guide had disobeyed la-

ir to reanlni-t* him.
first atU npt«t speech waa to reproach MM
guide. ' If you had simply cut tbe string!"
U peWfchly ^claimed. By and by aa

taxed tb. guide with hia small mladeada,
and. tbe dellnqnent ran off In dismay.
When he reached tbe Inn, tbe guide be-

delirious, being convinced tbat th*
• D. I t a -

. exactly under the drawn-
_ husband bad ncted with tb .
eye.—Illustrated Modern Art

•UlingOl HDUHU Vkinj)CUI' U|l *V UUU

said: "Ourcblaacht, I am going to Colo-
rado today. Hay I shake hands with you
before I goT" She took his offered I '

• ittemptod to kUs It, but be prf-
— , "In Klsslngen wedonottiat OL

And thep and there be tbsed her on tb*
moutb fa tenderly and affectionately as
any lover. And yet, remarks Dr. Swfana-
aon, some people will try tc
Biamarqk I* blind ti —

d natured trareler fell asleep la a

fellow passenger. "
faifewhod," wa»tbo

Yes, but j a llttls to*

i 
TWC 

THE CONSTITUTlOhALIST. 

ARTET AT HYUER’S ALTAR 
TWO MMWIAQtS tN *+. OLIVE CHURCH LAST EVENING. 

I**—' ‘I 
r A- «“A—1»* AVAA..W r-H,. 
TVr- <ra> hanlly «nn.linit raom in MLOIlTr Bn|«t-t .'hiirrh Friday nb-u I ■» maniaMra won- by tbo paator. Ra». P. H. Th- Aral waddlnp wa. that Bartar and Mix Mania piaca al aao. playing Grant'-" wadding marrli tba |arty antnrad.' . Tin- u-s-r.. grvnin and la-at man avian ilr-L than tba mal l "f hon-r. Mia. l-a-illaa Coin. gown—1 la Mam h-nri-tt*. trimm-d In laaand-'r ribl»»i awl Jala. Kh. aarrla-1 pint ran F. .Stung -nma iba bridomni.l-. ill*- Itinnia Cainy ao.l MIm Harri'. waaring gowna pf wbita crapoo^liininad will) lam ami -all n ribbon*. Thay alao. worn whin- —tin bow* la tba aoKTnra Than rama tha bride leaning on Iba arm ot William Dougina* who gave bar away 8b. gowned in white Aatin trlmnw*l with lara and ribbon*. (She worn a tulle fell with a wreath of wu Rower* and tarried while rpaea. The beat man wa* William Burden, aaeieted by Joeepb Bolden and J. Walker. Tbe bridal party formed about the altar when the wa* performed, after which taken to tha home furnished by tbe gloom. J3I Arlington avenue d sup per serve-!. Mr. and Mi*. Barber left during tbe evening . wedding trip which they will spend In Philadelphia. On their return they will live on Ar Kngton avenue. They were the reelp ieole of n large number of hand-ome praamt*. one of which Was gib from tbe gloom's employer. The second wadding was performed at IAS. whan Miss Mary Morris and Chart.* Shelton war* unltad in' tinge Horatio Bandoiph also p,e sided at the organ at thtw-ddlng and tendered the same selection. Tba bride wdee a gown of white Matin, trimmed with lace and ribbon. She alao wore a tulle veil with a wreath of 

STENOGRAPHY. 

Shorthand is aot a hard study. The Inpreashia that seems u> prevail to tbe eoatrary la dsse largely to sagdl of ae>|ualnlanee with the aulijeetj and alao to the fact that sow systems of shorthand are dilBcult and unscien- tific. Choose tbe beat gystem. and you will Rod the study of shorthand at once pleasant aad - aty. Tbe dl JWtloB of a competent and careful tender will add to the pkosur* of lire •ludy. for the raanner of ttodymakc* a Krcat difference In Its at!rartl Th- Young Men * Christian Asso- ciation offer* to young bun a good practical course In the lending ftjsfem of ahorti^and, extending thniugfi the winter of lMK-’M. TyieiwHUng wlU complete the course for th<»*e who de- sire to be at ooce qualified for posi- tion*. The coarse In shorthand will consist of fifty lessons, with two ses- sions weekly on Monday and Thurs- day evening* at eight o'clock. The Instruction* will be largely personal, thus giving each student a thorough mastery of the subject. Job Whiting, who has had five years ac- tive experience In teaching sten ography, and who is a practical sten- ographer, will cooduct the class. The system used will b* the I Pitman—the leading, and for fifty years tbe standard systhfn. adopted ‘by the public schools of New York. 8L Louis, jersey City. Trenton and other large cities, and u«d by more stenographer* than all other system* combined. A five dollar membership in the Y. M C. A. give* the privilege* of the Educational Depart^nent with- it extra charge, besides Admission to tbe lecture course and other advan- tages. Classes are held In' hook-keep Ing. arithmetic, mechanical, drawing. i «n«l English. TW shorthand Hass Is Just starting, ami bers will bv received up giving, but It 1* hoped that all Interested will apply at on«v A class In stenography for ladles, with the same course as that for men. will soon be formed. The c- et will be nominal, and the lessons wfil be giwi afternoons, to edfcble the tidies to at- tend with the least li them. 

MMal party Re v. p. 8. G i where they l per wnescrv 

Tbe brtdemaids were Mis* Marguer its Stewart and her sister. Miss Loujsc Stewart, of German town. Pa They serw gowned in dark silk. The best Mt was Benjamin Perkins. Tbe •rtd*1 party retired to the home of . Gibson after the ceremony, r held a reception and a sup- erred. Many costly ami el red by Mr. and Mrs. Shelton. 2 The ushers at the flret wedding ’were W®. Jones. A.W. Brown.Arthur Venable and Burril! Otbeoo. At the second ceremony they wen* S J. Fol- lard. 8. Vrnable.and James Haun.lers. 
BILL LANE KICKED iH THE OOOR. 
A Hllertuw. Trio *f 

the car c>«t 
Throe colored men were arrigned before Judge Coddington in the city court last evening on the charge of being drank sod disorderly and using Improper language. Last Saturday evening Albert Shipley. George Gil- lette and Edgar Kline went out to joy themselves. They visited one the eaioona in the city and then wanderql up to Hycwmore street. Shipley came to the bouee of Bill lane, broke In the front door and wanted to go up stairs. HU Mend* tried to persuade him to go home and there was a general good time for everybody YestcnUy the three men were ar reefed. Gillette and Kline explained their share in the racket and were al- lowed to depart, sentence being, sus- pended on them. Lane looked upon Bhlplcy s gayety as a joke, but that did not help fthipley'a chaneeat court and be was given his choice between a fine of fiS or twenty days In the 

* «u»ty Jail. 
NOT A CANDIDATE. 

tv n'r Bvsvk Again. 
City-Judge William A. Coddington was allied by a Daily Press reporter yesterday In regard to his again ac- cepting the Democratic nomination for the city judgeship. The Judge ■■id l **I hayc been asked by many people whether I will take the nomi- nation and cun.for office this fall. I desire to state that I am not n candi- date for rv-ejection for city judge. nor Will I accept renomination.” ’ During the three years thnt Mr.Co«l- dingt-.n ha* held the ofllc* of city judge, bF has served faithfully And • discharged hi* dutle* creditably. 

Whreq Arc The new.winter overcoats for the borough u.un-huls seem a great way off. nnd th.-m- frosty night* are gentle reminders that they ore very mm h needed. Chief VanHorji gays he un.hrrstands that ,a local under, 
taker has the contract to make them. 

r SCOLD'S VICTIMS GLAD. 

IVa.Ur I. Vw Jrtw,. 
For the rest of her natural life Mr Esther F Jacques, of \p«rtfleId. will be known wbervvt-r she gi>e*ss mon scold. She has b«*en »> branded by the blue laws i*f New' J^nu-y, ami Saturday will be arraigned before Judge McCormick, of khe Union County Court, to receive httf sentence. In.the day* of old, «i#nen who could not control their subjected to the igaotninlrs of the ducking stool. It U hardly probable that such punishment will 'be meted out to Mr*. Jacques,and than* U much speculation among her neighbor* as to what penalty she will be; furred to undergo. They would no ikloubt be pleased to see her suffer a# did the •colds In Colonial time*,a* dfiof them, _ . time or another, ha< 

sharp lashings of her It is safe to aay that the in Elisabeth will be flowing with woi Jacques Is brought unlay morning. 
8CHEPFUN. SCHULTZ A CO., WIN 

SehapUin. Scbulu A Co.. '* their law suit agninrt JamvJ J. Boy-l, and The Prree extend* It* lAtioo* to them and their eounsel, Craig A. Mnrsh, over the rcfelL The eraount in dispute was no a thousand dollars, but tho Ann felt that their tacked, and they are now gratined over their vii Boyd made out a bill linn's aselgDee for about *7(0. claim .ng-that amount ns the b*Rnc due bimvor salary at «.*» a yefg iu ad dltion to his traveling expose* as a desman for the Hrm. HchepRin, Kehulti A Co., repudiated the claim ne Illegal and unjul* to their creditors. They alto declined that Boyd was not under sal*i+, but on commission, snd was require*! to pay . own traveling expenses, and hsd, fact, overdrawn hit accdlnt hun- dreds of dollar*. The Orpheas Court of Middieses county gave a e*>»le day the trial of the cause and kestenlny the decision waa announced (s stated above. )i The? It may be of lu the t-vmlng Kcrmcss t they will be given the dunces. A report ha cir- culated, which is entire fi t tho dancers hsd to pay for 

General Eli Long, of Oro et. has seat a handsome basket pet trim his vineyard at Bluff !L Y„ to racli of his fellow m. of the Chestnut Club, formerly the jAsbesto* Club. 

WHO IS THIS MAI ALLISOI ? REWARDS OF UPRIGHTNESS. HISTORIC IMPOSTORS 
REPRESENTED HIMSELF TO BE AN AGENT OF A WILMINGTON FIRM. 

Last Friday arathcrMoutludivkluai, with a stubby moustache, nrglstcrrd at the Hotel Orvaatia as O. A. Aliisoo. of Jersvy City. He was accompanied by anot^r man who dfcl not register, claimed to be n detective In City. Allison said that he was itatlve of Jacknoo A Sharp, Wilmington. Del . railroad con- tractors, ami had come to this Htv to negotiate with tbe street railway officials with a view of making tbe pmspcetlve extension* of the trolley line. The first thing he did wa* to ap- parently scours sia re a jag of a quantity and quality that made him teeter about as though in a ballet of a comique opera But later develop- ments gave evidence that his inebrity 
He called on Dr. FriU*. the pre*l dent of the street railway, and stated that he was here, to represent the Wil- mington fir®, > fiut his marine^ and conversation aroused suspicions in Dr. Frltts’ mind that he was not what he seemed to be. Mr. Frltts made an engagement with him for Mooday. In- tending In the mean time to learn from Jackson A Sharp if be was their agent. Mooday came but Allison failed to put Id appearance. Yesterday morning Dr. Frltts received a letter from Jackson it Sharp stating that they had no racji man In their employ and knew ot no One In tbe bosloetm by that name. Saturday night AUlson uled his persuasive toagne on Proprietor Mil- ler. of the Hofei Grenada. In the en- deavor to get him to cash a *lo draft on the contractors, but hi* efforts were fruitless. During the evening he made his disappearance without pay- ing his hotel bil). The men are evidently sharper*, but they found a rather barren field In this eity. . • 

QUIET HOMEWE DONG. 

A quiet bat very pretty wedding Cook place at the home of John Lind- nay. of 431 West Front street, last ere- nlng at right o'clock, when the riage of Mr Lindsay’* niece. Miss Hit M Lindsay, and Robert G. Rlorah. of this yity, was snk-mniard Rev. J. O. McRelvey performed the ceremony. The bride was given by her uncle, Jdhn Lindsay Her gown was a haridsoi*** one of metro- politan blue figured Henrietta, trimmed with blue velvet and white lace. She carried a bouqift of white rue*. Mias Lixxie -Parker, the bride it. aid. was charmingly gowned in '«lark grey broadcloth with silk and white lace trimmings. The wedding sn» a private one asd about fifty rehitives and near friends were pnpenL After the ceremony reception was held and the evening passed Very pleasantly with music and dancing. An ehdK>rate collation add- ed to ffie pleasure of the occasion. The ho^se was tery prettily decorated throughout The newly-wedde.1 couple will re- tain at the home of John Lind- say for a short time, after which they will go housekeeping In the west end. I a I trusted employee at ay Tool Works. 

At the annual] meeting of the Great Council of the Improved Order of Usd Men. held in Providence. R L. September, permission was granted New Jersey (Council to organise a funeral benefit association. The re- port of tho Oitat Council shows the total membership of the order to be 133.4HS, ami the total wealth •Mlft.SSfi.lfi. During the past year f 1,087,787.SO har been received and •319.ft5S.7l expehded for relief. fiMM expended f«ir widow* and orphan* and $80 013.18 k>r the burial of the 

GTON TO LOOK AFTER 
CAT UN’S AFFAIRS. 

SEVERAL INSTANCES OF SWINQUN0 ON A GRAND SCALE. 

!• HU Wfb-L. TM.r» 
kra.1 W-rS 

Charles fc. Carlin came to Ilalnfield five years Rgu and masle this city his home up |to the time of his death, two weeksago. In ISOS he purchased an elegant home on Webster place aad he nnd his wife have lived there «ver -Incd. When be first 1'Uian-W.i b* met JikIrm W. A. OodjH ET^ZZ! .lln*tra. iota Mew irajr and h-*«t -„,mt Tt-klnt Srtbtb-Lrara tende.1 u. what k*gul business Caliiu had b, do. This summer Mr. Catlin was takes slek and wjis almost helpless tor over and on October 17th died leaving a wif» ucst was that the n)an- hU legal affairs be left his friend. Judge Cod- hla death. hU widow Coddington und told him of her busbar*! and all the legal domunents that had belonged to the deceased When the Judge looked o\**r the papers he found that aside from the Individual estate, which amounted to considerable, that Mr. CoUin had been one fif the principal legatees under the v^tll of his mother; who died last Januaiy In Brooklyn and k-f* an estate amounting to upwards of •» >0.000. I As Mr. CfiUin left no will, there wlU be consideifthle legal work orffasuy. Yesterday Judge Coddington application I to the Orphan a Court of tbit State MklnK that Mr*, ratlin be appointed administratrix of the e* tab- On consulting with the authori ties Id NeR York, the Judge ascer- tained that ■ final settlement would be made in the will of Mr. Catlii mother aliout the first of next year. Close attention to business has I rewards and this Is an example of what uprightness and honesty in deal- ings will do‘for a bus!: 
CONSOLIDATION OF PRESS WORKS. 

r* Msp.'* and wbso be rejoined his regiment — officer* snd men neonlisl hint unanl- 
Uwydld sot objwO. jojed himself mightily. At the end of that Urns, when parading with his wa si hods court oownony, a g.  Wafer grrMed the brilliant oofMaln vorifer- ously ea-’Aml C5ognard ’ He would not and the police arrested him. 

lev a ■■n—lloo*! trial tbe hero nned to the gslleys foe Ufa and died at 3bnpaw 

aad Make TfcU < H» Heeds' 
It Is undeistood that several confer- encea have -recently been held bt* tween tbe pfoprletors of the Putter Press Workfii of this city, and the Campbell Press Works, of New York, with the Idea of consolidating the firms and making this city tbe facurlng headquarter* fdr the print- ing preuse# which they ouL f. Those must directly Interested be- lieve that suoh a move woukl result beneficially to the two firms who al- ready have nfitional reputation* amoug tbe printers of the country, and their interests conftdncd would make of the strongest business alliances in the trade. Tbe consummation of such a deal would mean fi good deal to Plainfield in the way oPmaklng increased busi- ness for the merchant*, as the force of men would necessarily have to be greatly increased, and their shops also enlarged to present. 

J. R. Hall, who looks after J. Walter Thompson’s Crhnford interests, will remove from this town from Plaln- fiekl as soon os hi* Booecvelt Manor bouse is completed. Ground for the building was broken last week, and the builders are doing their very best to get tbe frame Inclosed before the cold weather sets In. Cranford Chronicle. 
nil "•rtsMIll,. The Social Cotmnittcoof the Y. M. C. A., have formed plan* for holding receptions this; winter. They also arranged to h^ve more members at the building uct a* a reception committee. 
lar^ KSFoU—e.l. The following itf the enrollment in the classes st the Y. M C. A: Hhort hand, 90; German, t; Imokkeeping. 11; mechanical. 37. There U an un- usual amount ot Interest this year In all the classes and they promise to be very successful. 

The cold, weather has driven Tom Martin's Fourth Ward Club from Vail’s grove into winter quarters, basement under lister’s on North avenue will b« opened tonight by an anvil chorus by Martin Brothers' Quartette, as^sfed by “Clamey” Nel- son's son Onfiar, who f* the Fourth Ward JoasofN piano player. ’Zander Brown will fiecife, A collection Is being taken ffir a Move this afternoon, and if the coal trains pass through the city anytrsy slow there will be plenty of fuel to burn. A collection will be taken at toaight’s meeting to assist the difforent candidates of both parties. Toni why he’ll pass tbe hat. Next Monday bight a big dinner will be Nerved to club members only. 

The census fact that this sens some New Jersey barber shops who sect cigar does *4 because of pei favoritism, as Bom are regularly on sale oL. the drug stores.—Plainfield Correspondent New York Tribune. 

ves the oft-asserted has a class of citi- abovc Ihe average of Tbe bars and dlosed, and anyone 

in a Main A colored than, named Cawley, In the Plainfield Gas & Do., stepped on a nail a rhlch | «• net rated his his left foot He r In walking os it pain. 
8evcnd| •lothln their yards of | able to catch I •its by i his hand. mnd[ trader win ( 

In the city have had from clothes lines in and have not been guilty ones. One man With a shot gun In the first In- the benefit. 

In 1823 French *ocit-i> t*ud by the rmppcarsMw of tbe Camts ds M- Helen*, a wealthy and agmabie young man of high family, -k- «Wl. In Spain had Iren reported two ywu» before. Us had if* tbs Isast truubls in proving bis HrnUty. fv svrry and magnind him, tbs reysl family Included. For funs'* *ska 

who actually Interned a langusc* sad grmamnr u> *uppo*« his Set Uiuus ad v, tares la Pormrea. The taiest could found 6a doubt and tbe Impudence, bat ■^M WnaH nip the 

bly unedifylng—Ayinon fled to Hwttsev land and breanre a Protortaot. There also he mads SB exrellent po.it inn—dreertid It and went to Holland. A Met. and pious widow fsU In lore with hffl. hts eloquent tbe Hutch, and far some ysare wrellh and fashion k-pt him quiet. Suddenly be dertored him intention ot rUltlng Constantinople upon mysteri- ous bq^nre* which would bring gw * vantage to ths Chrtitlan faith. When admiring friends left him, however, bs went to Paris, There this extraordinary •If to ,i|. dement. keeper of tbs BlbUutbeqM de KuL fsHlnc such remores for his ispoMaiqr Cksncnt was pereuaded to ibtruduoe bin* to the cardinal archbishop of Parts. That 
23T-3 for sir months, but bn allowed Ayruon to pass the time In tbs rofal library, Before the six months expired, however, he was back In Holland with a number of Urge and heavy boxes, aad there in no 

_ . of which the only manuscript known lay In ths * Hoi. Ths baplere Clement 

am ths seventh oratory manu- script of the Pauline epistle*. Earl Mid- dleton returned St of them In the end. i board of. Foi sines 

on Oak. *0, or ths two following day*, with 
under soaL “which will be recognised all over the earth." Any cultivator who presumed to cut his grain I_ . S without inch lloense would be seised forth- ip of soda-water or a -|U|-by ̂  ,,^1. u the Nlng-I-Tcng of rxonal Great Britain." and carried to ths said be punished for srse 

It did not imam to tho knowledge of the British authoritls* until Nov. 1, and far two day* money had been pouring into tbe hall of peace and patriotism. When Mr. Wade hurried to tbe spot, be found a md straggling for admission. BIX per n. of tbo most dignified appnsraoa. pat _ a table. They were sreastsd, hot Mti- bow only one could he proved guilty—tbo com padre who had supplied her majsty'• ships with provision*. —Ixmdun Standard. 
Tss Tray*. Is a mistake to clean toe tray* with jg water, fur this is liable to creek pail tbs varnish. Ths beat way 1* to l* them over with warm water and then dry and polish with floor. Trays get marked from hoi teapots, jogs, etc., standing on them. These marks should be rubbed with a Hills sweat Ml before the tray is washed. 

STORIES OF SPIRITS. 

"titt 

retired naval officer, Mr. R . and bis wit* two miles from a suaport town. Mrs. R, Who was the slater of the British consul at Ordlx. married her husband, a widows*, la that city. Wbsn. after tbe marrtaga they .tarns U> England, her husband was unable to find tbe nurse with whom bis youngest cbLd had bean left. After a vela march they cams to London. One night Mrs. R raw the sluing nma dour open. A beautiful Indy come In. followed by » looking woman, carrying a child ' «d ha yellow ps- up to r - 
. a. "I _ Will remember Johnny." She smiled, and Mr*. R. was Just going to an- swer when ths vision waa gone. Hr* hua band said she had exactly ilmwUwiI bis first wife, nnd that ths oblld's asms was Johnny. Some days after, returning from Westminster abbey, they lost them selves In a narrow songrrias of streets. Suddenly Mra. R raw ths common looking woman of bar vision carrying tbs beby with a yel- low pelisse. She told her husband, whs q>oke to tbs woman. After discreet in- quiry It turned out tha* mbs wa# the name that was waatod. and that ths baby waa lbs missing child. Ths antithesis of unconscious sptrituM manifestation by lbs living 1* thsoonscloat 

death’s mystery. Dr. WUtss of Bklddr, Kan , where case was first published In tbs St Loal* Medical Journal In 188k ap- parently died of fever. He was declared to bs dead by tbs physician who si landed him. To make assurance doubly sura 

marking a patient In artlcuio mortis that 

body. The disembodied spirits tern plated the dwelling uf clay It quitted. The liberated Dr. Wills* ious of two werpi (his wife and bis ■ at tbe door. With one of these 

one. and 1 laughed outright." Going out * tbs bouse, bs noted the redness of the soli and tbe wa-bre that the. rain bad mads. Presently bs found himself In tbs air, borne along by a pair of bbnds rill bs cams to where ware three: prodigkms rocks, which, his conductor toldhlm, was tbs road to the eternal world, whence ha oould no more return In the flash. He at- tempted to pass, but his path was barred by a black cloud, and ha kxsw he was to be stopped. The cloud the touched hti face. When be regained oon wdimsamqAa found himself at home in his bed walk Now than 1* abundant evidence to pswra chat Dr. Wilese s wt/e mod stator did not fall s weeping until be was prooooneed dead, tba* Is evidence that fhe soil and tba rain wasbm ware aa be described 1m 

often as h* was permitted. Ths Rtv. L. J. Bertrand, a Huguenot minister of Nsullly, Paris, writing In 1819, gl vie a strange expsriencs that beftit him In the Alps 80 years previously. Tha sleep of death had cores upon him as bs crouched In tbe snow upon a ledge of a 
prod, of death was not painful Mil tin tost, who. there was a dreadfully souto pain of momentary duration “Then;" bs tags, "my Ilfs went out." His spirit stored above his body, to which, however, it was still attached by s kind of elssUo string. With the spiritual «ya bs saw tbs remain- der of hta party and their guide In s post- 

l/^ak-l^nplrra-ra. —ta«l" h* [xUll raoklawd. Bj *Dd b, to 1*1-1 Ik. xuld. wttk hi. aotU S*a ud lb. drib-)—, ran off ID dUm., Wbm b. rraob-1 tbe Inn, tk. cold, bn- 

stray of s bean tiful American girl from Colorado who want to Klsslngsn to see Bismarck, whs was taking tbs waters three flaring 

said: " Dutch Is ooht, I an. going to Colo- rado today. May X shako hands with yoa before Igor' She took his Offered hand and attempted to kiss U, but he promptly said, "la Klsringeu wa do not kiss hands" And then and there he blared bar on ths mouth as tenderly snd affectionately an any lovre. And yet, remarks l>r. fiufans- snn, sanre peopWi will try to mako out that Bismarck Is blind to a woman's charm*— 
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Editor and Proprleti

The death of Eugene Field rera
from the literary and newspaper field
a wonderfully versatile man.

The members ot the Common C
ell whose terms expire with this yea
are as follows: At-large, Messrs
Erickson, Weetpbal and Dun
First ward* Elias Bird; second wanl
George H. 'Frost; third wunl. Harry
Stockton ', fourth ward, V. L. Frazee

The State Board of
finished the work of assessing the
va lued railroad property for the pur
pose of taxation. There is
in the aggregate assessed valuation
of 91,805,000, making an ii
tax due the State this year amountinj
to About #21 ,w»i.

A woman has been convicted in
Elizabeth of being a common .-.-.. 1-1
I r i s a pity that this old. offem

' confined, so far as the law is
cerned, to persona* of the feminine
•jender. We know some male poll
eians who could be convicted unde
it, says the Evening Sun.

It in a source of congratulation
the citizens of Plainfield to know that
the ordinance authorizing the exten
•ion of the electric street railway
passed the Common Council on in
final reading last night, and now onl;
await* the necessary ten days ailver
Using and the signature of the Mayor

; which is but a formality. The facili
' tie* of pleasant and rapid communi

cation with the suburb*, which the
completion of the extensions will
afford, will have the effect of insti
tuting a building boom that ennno
help but prove advantageous to ai
classes of citizen*. To the already
many admirable public acquisitions
which Fialnfield possesses as an at-
tractive resident place the trolley <-:
tension comas as a climax that la mosi
welcome. •_^-i-_ j. " "

In yean past the Democracy
Sew Jersey has been considered iil-

' most invincible, but their defeat yes-
terday was so . overwhelming that
there can be DO question but that the
people are earnestly in f«v
change of administration In the State
government. The unusually large
plurality rolled up for Griggs
give credence to'the statement that It
was not so much' of a Republican

- victory l>y Republican votes as a Re-
publican victory by Democratic votes.
Notwithstanding that the Democrats
never bad a more ideal candidate
than Chancellor MeGill, whose private
and official life stood unim punned by

. the most partisan and bitter oppo-
nent, there Is DO denying the fact that
there is an element in the party whom
the members of the party themselves
ara, unalterably opposed to, and rathei

. than elevate Mr. M.-t ii II to the Guber
natorial chair, they preferred to set
him defeated in the aftempt to rid the
party of the- men against whom thi
prejudice and opposition prevails.
What has been termed as the "slient
vote" in the political parlance of the

- nineteenth century, the Republicans
can congratulate themselves OD as hav-
ing contributed to their success.
Taken as a whole, there seemed to be
a wonderful unanmity among the
Democrats, even more so than among
the Republicans, but the prospects of
one party or another winning OD the
lack of open dissension in their ranks,

. are Jeporadized and nullified ^y
good citizen, who, though classed
a Democrat and Republican, goes to
the polls and easts a ballot that is not
dictated by party affiliation. Mr
Grigga will be the first Republi-
can Governor In thirty years, and as
'The Daily Press expressed the opinioi
•o Monday in reference to whoeve.
might be elected, his official acts, out-
side of those having a direct political
bearing, will prove generally accep-
table to the peopled

All those having any contributions
, for the fancy table in the Kirmess are
1 requested to send them on or before
; Friday to Mrs. Albert H. Attertmry,

of 21* East Ninth street. Mrs. 8. A.
• Cralkshank asks that any donations
of candy U: sent to the Columbia
Cycle Academy -any afternoon next
week at 3 o'clock.

Puny Chh-kr. Hwd.
Walter Lane, tho Went Front street

butcher, has very peculiar chicken,
head which is attracting the attention
of many. The head is exactly the
shape of a rats head, and has tin; some
expression. The teeth are unusually
large and altogether la a great cur-
iosity. Mr. Lane Is going to preserve
It in alcohol.

—A lodge of A. O. V. W., will be
organized by X. C. Hague at Bask-
ing Ridge in about two weeks.

JUST HALF A DOZEN DRUNKS. IS THIS THE. BANK ROBBER. ENGLISH FOR VOCAL ARTISTS

THAT IS Hj-HE SUM TOTAL OF SAT- A PINKERTON DETECTIVE LOOKJNG
"S POLICE DRAG-IN. AFTER THE BANK THEFT: ¥

ENGLISH REVEALS THE BEAUTIES O
SONG BEST OF ALL LANGUAGES.

t Kara that W

Coddingtdiin the city court Monday way to come before the bar of Justice.
irning. M Yesterday, Detective Murphy, of Sthe tionally large

The firsiicutprit was Jim Enmviu. PInkerton Detective Bureau, cam* to 'Veathe I

A novel but very interesting kind o
entertainment was given at tbe V. '.
C. A. hall on Saturday afternoon t

[•had bjfen fount! Weft* Third PlalnUehl with the likeness of a l
street by OflK'er Flanagan Saturday who it was supposed might havcai^ed
afternoon! In a disorderly state Md In the robbery. He showed the i-i..i-
spent the I&ght in the lockup. Env tograph to the employes at the l«nk

pleaded guilty and the Judge l>ut they did recognise the ' fea-
gave the < i-io.' between paying *i» i>r tures. Murphy thi
spending thirty days In Jail. I of H. C. X. Johnston; of Carietou «|re-

James mit Ii called Officer Hurt- Hue. to see his daughter. Miss Ma$on
unpleasant names i>n Johnston, who happened to be in ffthe

South Sectfnd street Sat>
and

lay evening, bank at tbe
euRfe-. bery is supp
," said "Did you

he heard the M , | asked the . !•

a hour when the jjpb-
ji^t drunk enough to be ugl^. [ bery is supposed to have taken [.lace

•Five doli rs or twenty days,1

the g
and Smit4|handcd

Officer :f rederickson brought in saw hii .
Howard ttksh Saturday evening fp robbed."

r see that man before?"

( North a a rcddli Miss Johnson has been show

J o b

given the same pup
Smith; and paid his *

was beastly drunk <jn
Parkaveohe Saturday evening and
disgusted^! who saw him, until Olf
fleer FredjMcfcson dragged him to tft
lockup. A--* his financial standing »;i
not the iKMt he preferred t w e t d ^
In Jail to putting up $B.

Day's a^loon on West Third -stive
was thesiteneof a lively little fraei
on Siiturdny evening and the f
men who [parted it, Joe and Patridk
Donnellyjfwere arraigned before tn
Judge od|<
agan. |

Whenjfit
t l i i t

the cash. r I "Yes," affirmed Miss Johnston!, "I Jrwin was obliged to substitute " t w
brought fn W h i m in the bank the da* It |ras hear ts" by Coverly In the place o

her first song.on the programme, ani
•>(jni- resign her solo part in tbe duet "Th

(Sightless Land" by.Pcnsuti, to Mi*
Oertrude ft-wiu.
; Mrs. Jones I)
grained by tbe '

1 J. Hyer. whose themes Miss
w>n teaches, who has
a cordial welcome in Plainfleld

tbe other being Mrs. Terzah Hamlin

mplaint of Officer Flan

appeared on the seen
said thatf ^officer. "Donnelly was try
ing to dean bouse for Day."

The two men had been drinking
heavily ipd went into the salodi
where th*y tried to pick a quarrt
with any an<l everybody. The Judge
decided fiat forty days in jail ..r ;
fine of tlftwa* not a bit too good !••
them. Thr brothers
broke and [<nitl the fii

There WEB only
pear i

y
Judge Coddlngton thi.

lornlng an<l be was up a
Of Bormigh Marshal Doud. His n
was Edward Bergen. Last ••'-••:
hr was wandering about on Somt
street, flight ly under the influen<
liquor, wlif-ii Marshal Doud c
along. BcrficD. who was altnosl
the city l|fce, applied -nit- not very
complimentary names to tl
and thenjfkipped over the Unit where
he becaqie

f<»r
pleasantly s
h ^

abusive,
and BeRge

rprised to find himseU
it li Thin the grik^p of a city policeman. Tbe

Judge I,MV.- him his choice between
paying n Ii u. < of #5 or going U» jail for
twenty day*. Bergen thoujgnt tbe

A NEW CHOIR.

*.w DvtLrt.n-

A new|^eparture
Congregitional

i h n the

was made in the
yesterday

l d busic
y y
s led by a

ntor. Tbe
g^lfhen the musi

choir Instead of a p
choir wilt lw i-rititimiml for some tinu
when th«!question of making It a pel
manent f^ing rill be considered.

The ili'iir yesterday consisted of
Miss Ed4rBeekman and Miss Elfleda
WhiUng;! sopranos; Miss Julia Bel-
knap, a l b ; Horace J. Martin, tenor;
John C. Whiting and H, Tc

i-ilT-i will be added for next Bun-
day. Thjey will meet for practi
next Saafrday evening.

• 1.1,; -i >• .1 ta OBIJ HOalnf asoo.
The appeal case of Dr. Henry B.
owrie [[against Charles McOinley,

which lias been tried In Justice' New-
by two- juries, was

g f f p county court at Eliza-
beth >.•-[.•••, iiiy. and Judge McCormick
icci(lcd:tbat the plaintiff was only en-
titled t£ $3 out of tbe *200 verdict

l) him by the second jury.
Bunyon represented the

jlaintinijand S. S. Swackhamer the

t, the Somerset street florist,
J considerable trouble with

boys triipassing on his property and
iostroyijig it. A few visits by Special
larshajjf Goodwin has broken up the

.as rtn-ivnry will surely destroy tbe
--is.> r>f smell ini'l comjiletely derange
_ J whole system when entering it
•hroiit; tlvfc Tnii<"'""if* surfnees, such ar-
ifir s - .uLl never be used except on
re^riptions from reputable phys-
:ians, i* the damii^e they will do Is
•n f. ili to the aoixl you can possibly

l< rive (ram them. Hall's (.ii.ml
lure mfenufftctured by F. J. Cheney

& Co.TSoledo, O., .-cntains no merr
nry, and is taken internally, acting
irvctly upon the bl<KMj au<i mucous
urfacep of the system. In buying
lall'a Catarrh Cure be sure you get
ho geouine. It Is taken intcrniillv,
id n i l e in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.

other pbotofrraphs and ilias
recognlxed none of- them. This (me.
however, she was sure she had seeh.

The detective was not inclined to
talk so no. information was obtaj&ed
as to who and where the man wasp>but
more light will probably be. throw! on
the subject, as soon as the suppled
robber has been secured.

GOLDSTEIN ARRESTED.

rhirgrd wit la

The excitement over the supp&ed
disappearance of Jacob 7 . Goldstein,
the Park avenue clothing merchant,
yesterday, wts brought to a cllinai
last evening when Sergeant Kit ly
arrested Goldstein after the out ef-

>wn detectives had been looking for
m all day. He was acadbted onfthe
large ol? embezzlemesFwhlcn W.-L-

preferred by Hugo Trendenthajt|' -a
New York wholesale clothing deakr
Goldstein..clalms that he boughfsbe
gooils with tbe best of Intentions-And

;pecteil to pay for them. The Hew
York man thought differently. .He
says that Goldstein tried to Becarejthe
goods by fraud. Goldstein purchased
*4V> worth of clothing from Tivnd.ii-
(bal some time ago. He did noBpay
cash for them but allowed the debt to

His brother In-law. Charles
Jacobs, held a chattel mortgagit on
Goldstein's property and yeeterdsf be
foreclosed it The New York mer-
chont claims that it was imr.tly a
devise to get possession of his gOodi
without paying for them. He nude
the charge and Sergeant Kirlj
brought Goldstein last e
before Justice Newcorn to answi

which
considering
a "Ballad Lee

Recital" and consisted of a, lee
tun- oil "The English Language li
Song" by Miss Annie J. Bronson and
elections by two of her pupils. Miss

Oertrude D. Irwln, soprano, and Miss
Grace. H. Xrwin, mezzo-sop i
Mr-. Anna Taylor Jones, contralto

Miss Helen A. Hasbroudk.
programme passed
fully and '

mbsi
plaus«

Owing to a a

greatly enjoyed by all
iving hearty' ap

« cold, Wise Grace

Kelland.
Mrs. Joi

And is i

the cbarge.. Judge.. W. A.
ton appeared for Goldstrin and j u s -
tice Newcorn allowed the prutonir to
go In the custody of his lawyer. 'fThe
trial will be held in a few days. I

CHARITY WORKERS. £

The Union County
State ChortUes Aid held a

i ot>ithe
•••tniK ii

All Souls' church last night, rfhkhj
was very will _ attended. Freafaec
Sewhall was In the chair. l:Th
secretary, Rev. Hobart Clark, maid his

'port which showed that the
nstitutiona in the county are
•iflniim
President Newhall, of Flainffleld.

Vice-President, Dr. McAllister, of
Elizabeth, and Rev. Hobart Chufc, of
Plainfleld, were selected as delegates
to attend the State Convention jo be
held at Trenton, November 131$, at
which time David P. Hall, of thiiclty,
will read an rmportant paper on "Tlu*
sir'. ->h y of Caring for Incurable Tbe mind and ?

Paupers Outside of the State Alms-
same tim* im-

•ortant action will be taken n->mni-
ig the reform of the penal laws of

the State, Tor which purpose Governor
Werts appointed a commisali

• ago.
dan!

The. Standard Bowling I<eagde, of
nion county, was organized Tues-
sy evening at the clubhouse.;. Tbe
([Lowing teams have entered the

league; Westfleld Club, ^r^nford
.thietic, Park Club, of Plainfiel* aud
he Roselle Casino. P. B. Matthews,

of this city, was elected president, and
i. C. Worth, of this city, secf&tary

and treasurer. Tbe league will be
mposed of five men' teams .-mij will
wl t-T n trophy given by The 'West-

field Standard.

•o Ion- I thouclit I

I me voii
ily dramatic in style

hut beside this she showed th* skill o
an artist in th? effects she madi
the varied tone colors she produced
in the song "Sands of Dee," and he

if soft tone on high notes,
lelen Hasbrouck Is to be con

ffratulated upon the artistic manner
in which she accompanied Hiss Ger
trude In* iii's voice, it was as notice
able as her One technique in her solo

L Ing.
•e feature of the >

tbe lecture. Hi
words were listened to. witn much
attention by .-ill her hearers'. 8 b
t^ok for the keynote of her lec-

that "English Is the language ol
4nguages for an American voca,

din part: " I t belongs to
u* and we belong to it. " We must nol
JKi-ii to French or Italian operas,

American opera demands our loyalty
as mnch as any thing else America.
Italians and French sing their mother-
tcjngue, we must sing ouis. Them- Is
a [H'.uliiir ring or accent t& an un
familiar tongue which cauaot b
overcome. English takes more con
cent ration to get the true musical
meaning thmi any other language.
Singers In America do not ' study
ecjongh to get the pure pronunciation

are severely criticised. Yet
English operas and English
pokers will come. English reveals
tho hidden beauties of song as
other language will do. Music is the
language of emotions, but the Intel
lecjt must work with the emotions.

why don't we mumble our'prayen
Ink foreign tongue? I t is better t.
sing five.words which are understood
and will teach others than ten tbou-
sand words not understood at all.
wnTitl music is a power for God,
'bants should not be sung in the un-
iutfUigiiblv way they are. People
will be inspired by aclear sweet, tone

irrect pronunciation, and a aingei
who is filled with the Bpirit of what

is singing. Singers must study
all vooal sounds, accented syllables
and must be more spiritual and in
elllgenL

Italy was tbe cradle of song. Have
ve not out grown that ? Students
nust expect to spend as much time In
itudying the English language, ii
song as in studying anything''else.

!or excellence.
ble for poeta

ml must be cultivated,
ive for celebratiy but
It would be as sensl-

Greek as for singers to sing in Ger-
Ttallan. ''.
e is coming when we will
national opera. Students

must study the methods of out besl
masters and those of Italy, Germany
aud France before choosing their
eacher. Few return from abroad
with well trained voices, showing

many poor teachers and few
good ones. The time will come when
ttudent* will come to America to get
their voices trained. Let us raise the
standard of music. Italian was the
language of past for song, English
will be tn the future.

The chattel mortgage sale of goods
longing to P. M. Decker, the North
renue barber, took place this notn-
•••-" • The goods were purchased by

Lemuel Perry, of Somervilte, and he
will do business at the same stand.

Ice Newcorn conducted the Sale
and H>-/t-kiali Hand was auctioneer.

I n . BMtamr to Hprak.
Mrs. Bottome will address a Union

meeting of (he King's Daughters, in
the chapel of the Crescent avenue
church, on Thursday afternoon. '

THE TROLLEY PUSHED ALONG. had ̂ ' ^ ^ "°™
' the Corporation Coui

inicatioi
•3 in

THE COUNCIL PASS THE I XTENSK
ORDINANCE' ON FINAL READING

After Bfnth! ,,r Duly nuirlnL the Sir,
Railway In Put Through u ^ Work W

preliminary work to be li
before the regular Noveml
of the City Council could bt called to
irder Monday, .-m-1 the fi ct that i

was election eve did not h< lp matters
very much. As a result i:
o'clock when President
hfs gavel for onleii

. response to the roll c
Fisk, Erickson, Dumpnt, Froet,

Giona, Moore, ] Frazee ani
.'red to their nai

On Mr Fisk's motion the regular
rde'r of business was suspended fc

the purpose of treating with the prop-
*rty owners *~on \V &tch uiifc avenui
iloug tbe proposed extension. Presl

dent W. D; Murray, of ihe Y. M
C. A., was present in tbe i iterests
the latter and stated that tn e associa-

>uld lose fprty-nin« feet, and
averaging #>i~ per foot, • rhieh they
paid originally, would a mount
•5,733. Providing the city would

Mtneflts the associ ation was
willing to se.il the city what
needed for *r,,M),which woi Id be (733
less than the original cost. Messrs
Derlach, representing Hannah Der-
lach, said that , providing

; the possibility of the- ;new law affe
j ing the office of the Cfty Collector •

thought it best to 'ha
the City Clerk insert in the t
loticelhataCity Collector wools!:

lomlnttted to serve three years,
iffered a resolution td that effect a

tt was eo adopted1. j
Mr. Frost then ask«d the City Cle

It (he property owners conaenta-l
the trolley had been [filed' and a!
Inetl - The latter replied in the affirm,
utive, ami the Street (?ommiaaiot»* I
then stated in writing! that uO {teroent
of the property owners' coasenis had •
been secured and filed November t ' 1

Mr. Fisk then called up the strepiJ
railway ordiuauee a4d moved It ba
placedon the third reading. TheCUr -
Clerk read it, and on Mr. Oiuna's too-;.

was adopted, all Voting aye.
will now be advertised for tag i

days, go to the Mayor for his slgna." \
tun;, and-if he feigns ft, the ordicanos

goes into effect and the street '

the city
the houses, which are

located sear the brook, bac five feet,
put them on new foundatio;
make improvements, they would lei
the city liuve the necessary property
and call it even.

Fisk moved that ITOWI
Rushmore, Win. T. Kirk, jand J. C
Manning be appointed c
to access damages and benefits on the
property and . report Tuesday even
ig, November MUr, andi that the
une-be advertised. I t was ̂ o ordered.
The regular order of business was

then returned to and on motion of
Mr. Flak the reading of the minutes

is suspended.
8. S. Sbarkey a«ked for iiermissloi
erect an awhlng, corner of Rioh-

and otijei
light on West Second street be-

tween New and Liberty streets. This
was referred to the COM mittee <
Police and Public Lights.

The reports of the
cB.'nri-r, and city, phyel

received and fl(ed- The rep
atter showed that twenty-
had been treated during
September and: October.

A long list; of persons

run no physical o
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac Is sold by
.ruggiatB everywhere: under a guarl
ntee to care or mdpe\ refunded, f

Book free. Address SBerUng Remedy
C?.New York or Chicago. R J.SbaW.

who had
ailed to lay stone walks
iy law were read and on
Jr. Fisk they were ordered
tepe were ordered taken to effect a

the property for the payment
thereof.

A communication was - qead from
the Y. M. C. A., which staled tbat a
concrete walk had been

>nt of the building and.
placed in
ey asked

bat a tire alarm box be low ted there.
On Mr. Erickaon's, rnotioi^ one was

rdered placed at that poi
Mr. Frost stated that the sewer

illla were all correct exc« pt Wash'
mm &, Washburn'B, whicL had not

I to. ; Ha offered a resolu
ion, which was carried, that they be
mid also, the Inner when aiforn to.

Mr. Dtimont moyed that! notes on
oOO, ta.OOO and $l,u00 on Boor, Gen-
tralaod Fire funds wblch are now due,

^newed for Bixty days: lit was so
also made' & motion

week be-which was carried that
the city election a statement of

receipts and expenditures. on sewer
work for the past year be advertised
n the city papets. j

lother resolution by M • Dumont
•ided that the notes f< r tlB.WO,

7,000,' 98,500 and 920,000, c Q Harvey
Fisk & Sons be ̂ renewed to that firm

nfonn to the new contract, at the
_ __ per cent interest. Mrj Dumont
resented a specified blank form to be
ised specially for the money transac-
' - - between the city. Harvey Fisk &

and tbe Dime Savings Institu-
tion, and offered a resolution that the
same be adapted and that the City
Herk be authorized to have I the tame
rtnted. It was so ordered. He also

>ved thatt3,n00, t l 5 000ahd t27,000
drawn to pav^notes of Hijrvey Fisk

; Sons for money borrowed, with.
l.UOU added lateresL I: was so
rdered. ! .
Another resolution was offered by
te same Councilman that »2l,noo be

mrrowed for Bewer worts. I t was
adopted. Mr. Dumont staud that he

Vegetarians jpay
we should eat bo meat. Dr. J. A.
Deane says we- should eat ol! all kinds

of nourishing food,
and if the stomach

. and bowels are lary
D e a n e ' s \ and rebel we should

c reet j
railway company-are bbliged to com- :
plete tbe extensioa within nine ]

ng no further buslm
l adjournejd.Council th

! l » l l . I'nr Tlift rmir. -

All who have prombjed to contribute j
doils to the fair for Mfifclenberg Hoe- 9
pital are kindly requested to send '
them in not later than Friday, Nov-
ember 8tb. They may be sent to cither I
of the following places, Mrs. Samuel
Suntington, 384 Franklin place; Hiss
Schipper,7O5 West Seventh street ;Mlsa
Cook, S36 East Fiftti street; Mrs. 4
Georgaj Chapman, 123 West Seveutb j

A euchre club li;n- been formed i
among the young people of this city, j
The dab was organized last week and J
will hold its first regular meeting a 1
week from Thursday. \ The member*

the Misses Eva Sw. Elsie Smith,
Lncile 'Bogardus and Margaret Cave,
and Llndley HUlman, Arthur Murphy, J
Roy Phillips and Daaaid Stewart.

I EOBGE W. DAY, j

General Auctioneer,
ales of Personal Proberty solicited. -
. O. Box is», DunelleiVN. J.. or ad- I
•ess In- care of Constitutionalist
inns reasonable.

ream Balm

Jjar.paio.od
h^als the sores,

irotecte the
tmbrane frfmi

additional cold,
restores the

nam jenfeesof taste and

A particle9 UCl«ppli«d
ril and is agreeablsj Into each nostril and is agreeaUK J

'rice 50c at druggists! or by maiL
'.LY BOTHEBS, 56 Warren st , N«W
brk

IRVING

Savings Institution,
* Cm

Twenty-flr« Catf a Bottlf

. TtoeT I
_nd gin .
•oibe cDlire r PILLS

DACHE
Cum DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE
OHSTiPATION and] Pir

- ALBERT HIDDEN

Livery & Boardin

FOURTH ST.
1-nvn'ii Watvhungand
First-«la*s Livery. H

y week or month.- 1
*~ 114.
[\T B. COD,rNGTOS,

Counsellor-at
lissioner of Dee

chancery.

Stables

Maator-in
r, Offl«»8
ind Second
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I the Corporation Coun j the possibility of the j log the office of the C on his advice though the City Clerk insert notice that a City Co! nominated to serve offered a resolution U It w» »o adopted*. Mr. Frost then ask If the property ntw the trolley had been ined.- The latter rep! atire. and t(w She then stated In writing of the property owne been secured ami fil 

PASS THE EXTENSION 
ON FINAL READING. 

THE COUNCIL 
ORDINANCE • 

Drunk j charge ag victims w| Ooddlnght morning. : 

The find He had U street by i afternoon! spent the | 

r|* A novel but very Interesting kind of entertainment was given at the Y. M C. A. hall on Saturday afternoon be- lx*- * fore an audience which waa excep- l*'* tlonally large. considering the to Vcathcr. It was a "Ballad Lee turv Recital” and consisted of a lec- ture on "The English Language in Hong" by Miss Annie J. Bronson and selections by two of her pupils. Miss Gertrude D. Irwin, supranu, and Miss Grace H. Irwin, roe no-soprano, and Mr*- na Taylor Jones, contralto, I and Miss Helen A. Hasbrouck. The programn fully and each nui plausc. Owing to n severe cold. Miss Grace Irwin was obliged to substitute “Two Hearts" by Coveriy In th« place or her first song on the programme, and resign her solo part in the duet "The Nighties* Land ' by IVnsud. to Miss- Oertrude Prwin. Mrs. Jones is the second artist trained by the vocal scientist. Ed- mund J. Myer. whose themes Miss Bronson trachea, who has receded such a cordial welcome in Plainfield, the other being Mrs. Terzah Hamlin Keilaad. Mrs. Jones possesses a fine voice and Is naturally dramatic in style, but beside this she showed thl skill of an artist in the effects she made in the rafted tone colors she produced ip the song -Hands of Dee,” and her control of soft tone on high notes. Miss Helen Hasbrouck is to be con gratulatrd upon the artistic manner ip which she accompanied Miss Ger tfude Irwin's voice, it was as notice- able as her fine technique In her solo 

There wss a considerable amount of preliminary work to he looked after before the regular November meeting ■ of the City Council could bp called to * order Monday, and the fact that it was election eVe did not hilp matters very much. As a result lit was 8:45 o'clock when President Hee rapped I his gave! for Order*. I \ i In response to the roil call Counell- i men Fisk, Erickson, DumOnt, Frost, Oluna. Moore. F razee and Bird , answered to their names. On Mr. Fisk's motion the regular order of business was suspended for , the purpose of thru ting with the prop- . erty owners on Watchung avenue along the proposed extension. Presi- dent W. D. Murray, of M»e Y. M. I C. A., was present in the iptcrests of the latter and stated that the associa- tion would lose forty-nine feet, and averaging $li7 psr foot, frhlch they r paid originally, would amount to 85,733. Providing the city J would not ; assess benefits the association was willing to sell the city What was i needed for $6,000, which would be $733 less than the original cost. Messrs. Derlach, representing Hannah Der- lacb. said that providing the city would move the houses, which are bleated near the brook, back five feet, put them on new foundations and make improvements, they would let the city hare the necessary property and call It even. Mr. Fisk moved that Townsend Rush more. Wo. T. Kirk, and J. C. Manning be appointed commissioners to access damages and benefits on the property and report Tuesday even- 

Ttae death of Eugene Field removes from the literary and newspaper Held a wooderfully versatile man. Yesterday. Detective Murphy, of ilprit was Jim Emmous. PInkertoo Detective Bureau, tarn I found on West Third Plainfield with the Ukeness of a I l»*er Flanagan Saturday who It was supposed might haveal a disorderly state sad in the n*bbery He showed the | fit In the lockup. Em- U*graph Ut the employes at the b 1 guilty and the Judge but they did not recognise the ice between paying $15 \>r (tures. Murphy then went to the ht rty days in iali. | «»f H. C. X. Johnston.' of Carieton < 1th called Officer Haft-' nuo. to see his daughter. Miss Ma • unpleasant names on Johnston, who happened to be in 1 street Saturday evening. bank at the noon hour when the i drunk enough to be ugly, bery Is supposed to have taken place i or tweoty days.” said j "Did you ever see that man befoft?'' ten he heard the story, asked the detective, inded over the cash. r "Yes." affirmed Miss Johnston) "I pderickson brought |n saw him In the bank the day it Was b Saturday evening fpr robbed." it North avenue a reddish Miss Johnson has been shown npm- was given the same pub- erous other photographs and <}ia* Hmlth. ami paid his $5 recognized none of them. This (me, however, she was sure she had see®. Jos was beastly drunk Ou The defective was not Inclined to Saturday evening and talk so no. information was obtained who saw him, until Of- as to who and where the roan was,but •kson dragged him to the more light will probably be throwA on ais financial standing wpa the subject, as soon as the supp&rd jc preferred twenty days robber lias been secured. » 

The members of the Common Conn- nil whose terms expire with this year are as follows: At-large, Messrs Erickson. _ Westphai and Dumont. First ward, Elias Bird; second ward. Onorge H. Frost; third wapl, Harry Stockton f fourth ward. Y. li Prazee 

Mr Fisk then called up railway ordinance add mo placed on the third redding. Clerk read It, and on Mr. O 
It will now bn advertised fo, ■Uys. go to thn May^r for his at turv, and if he Signs fit, the ordla at once goes into effect and the a railway company are obliged to. pie to the extension within months. There being no further businesi Council then adjourned. 

was greatly enjoyed by all, ilwr receiving hearty' ap- 

All who have promised to rontribol*; dolls to the fair for MUNenberg He*, 
pitel *re kindly requested to send them in not later than Friday, Nov- ember 8th. They may be oent toelthsr of the following place*, Mrs. Samuel 

GOLDSTEIN ARRESTED. 

▲ euchre club hu^ been formed among the young peojEe of this city. The dub was organized last week and will bold Its first regular meeting || week from Thursday, j The members are thn Misses Eva .Not*. Elsie Smith, Ladle Bognrdus and Margaret Care, and LIodley Hillman. Arthur Murphy, Roy Phillips and Dyald Stewart. 

final reading last night, and now only awaits the necessary ten days adver- J appeared on the sccnrf’ , officer. "Donnelly was try- m house for Day.” » men had been drinking bid went into the saloon iy tried to pick a quarrel bd everybody. The Judge hat forty day* In Jail or a \ was not a bit too good f*»r |e brothers were not dead- paid the fines ha only one lone man to ap- b* Judge Coddlngtoo this md be was up oo complaint b Marshal Doud. His name 

The tw heavily | where Uq with any j decided t fine of $lj 

nancial risk, as No-Tod druggists everywhere!! 

EOROE W. DAY. 

without paying for them. He made the charge and Hrrgvant Klely brought Goldstein last eveplng before Justice Ncwcorn to answer to the charge.. Judge W*. A. Cod«||ng- ton appeared for Goklsfein and Jus- tice Ncwcorn allowed the prisoner to go In the custody of his lawyer. fTbc trial will be held In a few days. I 
CHARITY WORKERS. 

than Chancellor McGill, whose private and official life stood unioipugned by the most partisan and bitter opfsv aent. there l* no denying the ract that there is nn element in the party whom the member* of the party themselves art unalterably opfx e-*d to, and rather than elevate Mr. McGill to the Ouher- natorial chair, they |*referred to see him defeated In the attempt to rid the party of tmen against whom tills prejudice and opposition prevails. What has been termed as the “silent vote" in the political parlance of the nineteenth century, the Republicans eaa congratulate themselves on as hav- ing contributed to their success. Taken as a whole, there seemed to be a wonderful u nan ml tv among the Democrats, even more so than among the Republicans, but the prospects of one party or another winning on the lack of o|s*n dissension in their ranks, axe Jeporadizvd and nullified by the good Htisen. who. though classed as a Democrat and Republican, goes to the polls and easts a ballot that Is not dictated by party affiliation. Mr Griggs will be the firet Bepubll- can Oowroor In thirty years, and as 

A ucw departure was main in the Congregational church yesterday moming’khon the music was led by a choir Instead of a precentor The choir wifi be continued for some time, when the (question of making It a per- manent thing will be considered. The choir yesterday consisted of Miss Ed Sr Beckman and Mias Elfleda Whiting;; sopranos; MU- Julia Bel- knap, alia; Horace J. Martin, tenor; John C. Whiting and H. Tomlinson. A number will be added for next Sun- day. Tbry will meet for practice next HatRrday evening. 

report which showed that the various Institutions in the county are In good condition. President New hall, of Plainfield. Vice-President. Dr. McAllister, of Elisabeth, and Rev. Hobart Clark, of Plainfield, were selected as delegates to attend the Btate Convention io be held at Trenton, November 13th. at which time David P. Hall, of thUdty, will read an Important paper on >*The Necessity of Caring for Incurable Paupers Outside of the State Alms- houses.” At the same Umo im- portant action will be taken regard- ing the reform of the penal la#s of the State, for which purpose Governor Werts appointed a commissioner sometime ago. f 

IRVING 
Savings Institi 

iJmLDRfg] ppoiil case of Dr. Henry H. .against Charles McGinfey. a- been tried In Justice New- [cart by two Juries, was rap in county court at Ellza- [erday, and Judgv McCormick (bat the plaintiff was only en- [ $3 out of the $wo verdict ; him by the second jury. ’. Runyon represented the and S. H. Hwackhamer the 

The i Lowrie which 1 corn’s brought both y«R Thf Itally Prw. uprawl Lhu opinion no Monday In n-fvrtncv lo whooTor might be elected, hie officii ,-U. out. •Ide or tboee hnelng e direct politick beoltng. will prove generally eeeep. 
table to the people. 

The time le coming when we will have a national opera. Students must study the method* of our best masters and those of Italy, Germany and France before choosing their teacher. Few return from abroad with well trained voices, showing there are many poor teachers and few good ones. The time will come when students will come to America to get their voices trained. Let us raise the standard of music. Italian was the language of past for song. English will be in the future. 

titled 
The Standard Bowling League, of Union county, was organized Tues- day evening at the clubhouse.. The following teams have entered the league; Westfield Club, r'nthfoid Athletic. Park Club, of Ptolnflelj and the Roselle Casino. P. B. Matthew*, of this rity. was elected president, and G. C. Worth, of this «ity. secretary and treasurer. The league will be composed of five men team* an# will bow! fora trophy gireo by The ’West- field Standard. ; 

WRIGHTS^ 
», the Homereet street florist, considerable trouble with passing on his proj«erty and >g It. A few visits by Special Goodwin has broken up the 

All those having any contributions for tbe fucy table in the Klnneee an- lequeMed to aend them on or before Friday to Mm. Mbm H. Attertmry. of Jll En -t Sinth street. Mr» S. A. Onilkebark asks that any .l..naUons of candy be sent to the Columbia CySe Academy -any afternoon next! week at 3 o'clock. - ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery S Boarding Stables 

rOUHTH ST.. 
Between Watering and park aventwa First-class Li verj-. (•oardea by week or month. ltfepb<*ue *oH 

The rliottcl mortgage sale of good* belonging L* P. M. Decker, the North avenue barber, took place this morn Ing. The goods wer* purchased by Lemuel IVrry. of Homervllle, and he will do business at the same stand. Justice Ncwcorn conducted the sole and Heorklah Hand Was auctioneer. 

Vegetarians say 
should eat no meat Dr. J. A. one says we should eat of oil kinds ^ of nourishing food, na. and if the stomach Lfr* \ and bowels are lary Deane’s \ nndrebaweshoold 

dyspepsia) 

digestive organs. 
“dk!j,A. DWICMtataH V. 

Vnllet Lnne, tb, W«st Front sliect ’ batcher. b» very jeoullnr clucken \ bead which In nttrnctlng the attention i of many. The head Is exactly the ■ shape of a rata head, and has thu same * expression. Tbe teeth are unusually | largo and altogether is a great cur- < lodty. Mr. Lone U going to preserve | It In nbxrbol. 
—A lodge of A. O. C. V.. will be J 

Bearinif- Dowri 
Feeling 

tin ns from reputable phys* is the damage they will do Is to the good you can possibly rom them. Hall's Catarrh uiufartured by F. J. Cheney Toledo, O., contain* n*> m«*r- il is taken interoally, acting upon the blood and mucous or the system. In buying Istarrh Cure be sure you get line. It is taken Internally, 1e In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. t Co. Testimonials free, id by Druggists, price 75e. 

ten fol derive Cure & Co. cury, i Yy B. CODINGTON| 
v Coufiielk.r-.t-Ln- <k>mmls*loner of !>■<*«. fhaneery. Notary I ubll*’ Corner of l>rl£ .venu. nr etreet. 



DUCK WILSON SAID

PUT HIM IN TrfE STREET.

Bat Proprietor Hipp t^my-l Ihr Art

POWDER
in of -tiirtar baking -powder,
of all leavening Btrenjrth.—

ft V. 8. Government Food Report.
- Boval Bilking Powder Co., 106 Wall

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

An*-ric*o U b n r v AaaocLMion.

B»rry. P. H. irtliruit ur iwt. S v.
Brenter. Sir D. Xartrn of Science.
Burns. Robert Letter*, a T.
Dante, A. The B u q u e i .
Dovnlns. A- J. H,.ni.-ult urist. • v.

- Hunt. P. Letters About the Hudson Hi vi»r.
JohJwoa. *• W. m r «(the Aroo.
tee- 8- ed. Dictfanarr ut KatloD*] Blogn-

d .
the late of Sir J

FrusiWUn. ! ...
PwJt. Q- Wyoming. It* history. t*e-
Benwick. J». Liven of Joan Jar and Alex.

. ' Kw*cll. It . Ancient a«'I M. -iVrii EsnH
Bear*. B- H. ForesteKina and Foreshadows

ptlatnottmOty.
Sears K a

0, 8. Supreme Court. Reports of C U M . r
W«rd. E. 8. P. Gates Ajar.
Weatlake. J. W. Comsiun school Literatu

Oat VL.-.1-..,.,

While patrolling liis in-iir on 8otn<
set street late Saturday night Marshal
WilUiun Wilson wasfj attracted to
Bipp's saloon by what ecu mod to be a
fight. It appeared tf wit Theodore
Wilson, better known Ha "Duck" Wil-
son, and who has set led a t term in
Suit.- Prison,' was und r the influence
or liquor and visited tl fe saloon. When
the proprietor notice a his presence
lie ordered him to le ire, but Wilson
refused to go and sale jthere wasn't a

in tbe crowd thai s-ould put Urn
The proprietor ben attempted

the task and while ac&ra p i t t ing tin
feat Wilson grabbed Jflehael Sead<
ay the coat and tbe
down on the floor, i

progress when Mi
peared. I t is said
rere struck previo'
arrival.

However, Wilson
the marshal and take:
On the way dowi
met and on the jreqi
Wilson the former weftt back and ar-
rested Seader, whom be fousd In
Rents Allen's house, upttair*. At first
Seader ^fnsed to go, ]4ut on the ad-
vice of his freinda be f onsented, and
lie was also locked upj

This morning Theod' >re Wilson and
Mike Seader were tf vm a hearing be-
fore Justice Crosley, ci the charge of
Bghting as stated . above, land they
w«re t-ufh fined *lu, wfUtih they paid.

TO ARRANGE

MECHANICS TALK.

ml Ik* V. X . C. .

nrnmom.

The men'sNmeetine at the T.H.C.A.
resterdaT afternoon at 4:1 & was con-
docted by F. H. Martin and the fol-
lowing men from Scott's Press Works
spoke: . Jacob T. Sperling, W. F.
Oliver, Samuel Harper, Hugh Bo>yd,
Alexander Orant and Webster Grant.
A mate quintette, Frank S. BUD yon,
Xebon Bunyon, A. J. Moore, L. A.
Hummer and Charles. Hummer, ren-
dered several pleasing selections.
Bfcvid E. Titewortb. of the firm or

n j l u s , Potter &, Co., also sang a solo.
jf The attendance was large.
I At the boys' meeting there was a

very large attendance. The boy»
. were addressed by SumnerF. Dudley,
I or Orange.

I PREPARING FOR PLAINFIELD '96

The Christian Endeavor delegates
from Plainfleld who attended the
State Convention at Atlantic City last
month will hold a big rally on So\

• ber 21st. AD address is to be made by
Bev. Dr. J. Clement French, the State
President, and the plans for the State
Convention to be held in thtscity next
ttlVare to be perfected. It has not
yet been decided where the rally le to
be held but it witl^probably- be In

* either the First or the Park Avenue
Baptist churches. It promises to be a
big av.-ijt.

Charles Perrine, residing neat
Oreenbrook road, visited Blpp'i
saloon Saturday night and Indnlged
too freely at tbe flowing bowL He
was present wben the trouble U-t wn-i
the proprietor and Theodore Wilson
was ill progress and narrowly escaped
getting into the rocket himself. He
went home rather late and commenced
to beat his wire. Marshal Ham
happened to be going by the homse
hie beat, and on hearing the noise
went to the door and found that Per-
line' was treating hi - wife badly. On
the I appearance of the officer
trouble ceased and no arrest was

A dramatic entertain meet, followed
bya lunt-n box ewial, will be Rive
Thursday evening, November 7th, at
eight o'clock. In the parish houso
the Church of the Heavenly Rest vu
Clint- •!! avenue. There trill be no ad-
mission fee at the door. For those
w&6 do not wish to purchase boxes,
coffee ami i.-e cream will be provided.

iKlcbolos Coaorrr. of High Bridge
who ij;i- fcu?eti vbiting bis brother.
Charles Canover, of Elrawood place,
haa k- ; • • to New York to enter* tin
training garrison of the Salvation
Armjvwhere he will prepare hln
for the position of an officer in

Xew KM Fowl it i rk. i.

E. P. Thorn will open next Friday
In the mote lunnvriy occupied by him
on I-ark .aveniiftt sea food market,
where In? TrilUfe&l ii, fn.^li fish, Anns
and oystt'rs. ^ He asks Hi" public for
•hart- ttt their |>utronage and de-

SCRAP ACROSS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HE BROOK.

u . Mur-lu.] WIlMB

arrested by
the lockup.
Doud was

of Marshal

TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.

Matter* I

The following transfers of property
hnve been recorded in the Union Coun-
ty Clerk's office from October 2 ith to
October 30th inclusive, as reported in
The New Jersey Contractor:

rtainfleUlIUmllitteteC.t.. to Ferdinand 0.
Smith, lut Monroe avenue. HulnOeH. 11: For-

ii«n.t O. Smith rti.sk. Ralnflekl Beal E»-
te Co- two txmcta, Froot street. It^Uiflpld.
.ooo; Katherlna W.Bemuon. O T O U GTOTB. to
Ibert L. K. .rvr. North FlniuHi'lil. lot X. .rtii
pnun. I'Liinil.-i.!. ttan: Fidelity Title anil
.•i» -H Co. to Aaron I> Tb'fmpoun. l'luinllcM.
I W.Hxilantl a\v*.nut-. ttalnJlol.l. t i ; Sarah B.

iHmrt «4 ax and Ellaa Ann Psnte. >Vrtta Iiuln-

Vtu.h]nKton avenue tract, Jaso: Dunip) F.
D w n . PUinltehl. toThomas .1 !;. ..ii. Kew
Toirk. lut Lat.ranJe avenue. PUinfteld ( t u . r

li.»oo: Johanna A. Itclllr e> ml N«w fork.
nlel F. Ihi«»i.. PlalnOetd. twu M» N.-th-
ri station. Ftelnfltld, Uea: William M.
•i.( .•! in . l-i urcl.-r.l. i... Jeremiah SUn-

II.Lij.M.-l.!.(»•• M s South .H'-IHJ-. ?i:
nUh Xaimlntc et ux. Plalnfleld. to Wm.

M Sanlonl. lot Went Third ntjn-et. Ii-Mary
Wj-.-k.pff. Flaioflelii. to Owen Vernieule. Plain-
ly.I. lot limnjl>-i>! Dear railroad. (Mo. <

•a following contact* have 4U0
seen filed within the same specified

"••I F. I)ii|fi(it with Herman llmi~.ii.
Held. ckiT>en>er. mason, plum Mint. « c ,

three b a n t dwrllitucs LaGrande « T W J W
1-i.HW: Henry Unite. Iiatnltehl. with Johp P.
Emmono. Sorth PUindeld. mason, hom*
Wer* Fronl rtnvi. H..W.

THE ^PROGRAM

i.niBilKn. Appoints! hf; |>r*->lilrp»l Krcn.h

• f the ttntr i hrNtiapjpl' KinlfMn.rt-r..

The following haveJjieen appointed
by Bev. Dr. French. Ijfeeldent of the-
State Christian Endeavor Society, to

nge tbe 1S96 protfrainjme for the
convention to be heldlfe the Crescent
Cycle Academy in tms city: Rev.
Cornelia* N. Brett, DJjD., of :Jersey
City, chairman; Bev.jjJF. B.Everett,
of Trenton; Hiss Alios rtpttngt-nlx-rg.
of Netherwood; Bevjlc. E. Herring
and E. E. Anthony^ of Pluinfleld.
Swh a committM of |kniest workere
as this gives evidence that it is the In-
tention to make this Uonventioo the
best ever <VM In the fnlstory of the
society. jj

Dr. l.iPt lit hill HUTr A | . h i .

Press readers will b^jgbui to leam
that Dr. Lightbill. of New York, has
opened an office at \M Creereot ave-

>, next to bis fotiner resldeoee,
where he will jreceivH patients on
Tueeday affld Friday of each week.
DuringTiTs former residence In Plaln-
Qeld Dr. Iighthill hasNrrjD the confi-
dence and esteem of me ••ommusity.
and the pml»e and gf^tltude of Us

ly patients. Spmfj of the cures
which he effected on «vll known resi-
dents of our city and vi.-i u i ty are of a
remarkable characterjfcd reflect high

lit on his medical dtfill on<l ability.

The rain of Satturday prevented «ny
large attendaoce ,ii tbe cake and
candy sate of the Sunshine Mission
Band of tbe Orescent Avenue PieslJy-
teriaa church held in the parlors iof
the cburcb inithe aitenioon, bat most
of the members were present and a
very^pleaflant time was spent, despite
the storm.! The tables, one covered
with a tasteful assortment of home-
made cakes and the others with
candles of home inanufacture, were
inder tbe supervision of all of the
members. The president of the
Band, Hies ' Mabel Bonnell, took
general ehatjge of the sale. The
.range tree was especially sueoearfill,
Inding great favor with the younger

people who attended.

The entertainment and festival to
be given November isth and 14th In
the Qesang and Tamer HAU on Som-
>rset stjTeet by the Children of Mary

or the St, Joenph's B. C. church will
be itn elaborate one. A rehearsal was
held yesterday by those who are to
take part In it.

Their new, fast, s
sailing from pier 29,1
Yorlc, Mqndays, Wedi
days at 3 p. m., are thi
and fastest on tti.-
Remember that if yoi
York to Florida by tin
you will not have to mi
as their steamers rut
heart of Jacksonville,

silent cuisine, co
and fast time are onl
many advantages you

te. Write 'Clyd
rk, for descriptive

free.

steamships,
Biver, Ne

lays and Fri-
largest. safest
.tlantic Coast,
go from Nei
'Clyde Line,'
e any changes,
right Into the
la. Low rates,
•tt'im- offlcere
a few of the

enjoy by this
Uoe," New
tttet, mailed

The management
to be held from Novenfajber 11th to the
16th, for the benefit E /he building
fund of Muhlenbenj Hospital, have
aironged to have private boxes in the
gallery to hold six pertfcna. The price
of these boxes will bd'fifteen dolla
per night. Several ofj the boxes ha'
already been secured by prominei
citizens, and others i an be obtained
by application to H. L Bej-nolds at
the Plainfleld pharmacy.

r Tn rkry
The Epworth Leag le meml>ers of

theOrsce M. E. chuixii are rehearsing
dally for an elaborati entertainment
to be given in the ojhurch Thanks-
tfiving evening. It will include a
tefnis drill, tableaux; magic mlrroB
md pantomtme. The;c^>mmittee who
ire planning the event consistsof Mrs:

Most, Miss Grace I Cai
Margaret gkbuck, and Mrs. Herbert
Randolph.

gafc
I

The Park Club Is
ttrong effort next S
:he National whist
Hamilton t'lub, of Phi
x-a'm whii.-b will go fi
he same one which
For the Park Club.
St. JohniMeCutehen,
send, George T.
Howeli.

g to make a
y to capture
iv from the

Adelphia. The
this city
the trophy

isists of S.
nuel Town-
and J. H.

n in
w >u
t fco

Bogfra and J

GOLDSTEIN GOES UNDER.

PLAINFIELD BARGAIN HOUSE SOLO

ON f * CHATTtE MORTGAGE.

at Crvdltwn I*
, With nit G d 1
Their n r - H »

RAIN AGAINST THE SUN5HINE-i

It is UMmlly understood that when
you buj: goods you have to pay for
them. :•):•> as Jacob J. Goldstein, the
proprietor of the Flalnfleld Bareraio
House, itemed in no way likely to pay
for the (goods that he had purchased
on .•i'iiljt from linns in New York,ond
as his RJJMxIs were about to be sold
under a chattle moitgage, the Vew
York fi^ decided it was about time
to takejjk>me* action.

The jijredltoro were all New York
firms a>i<I were "Weinbeig & Company,
Fn-mlfnthal, Shey, and Rosendorf &
Compady. They learned of the chat-
tet mortgage sale through the Her-
caDtile ApeiK'v, andWeinbejrg&Com*
pany wen- the first to hike any action.
They seBured a writ or replevin, _ĵ fvi
ing bojjtrls for •S.SOO. and selected
their go&ds.

Out of nearly ««00 worth of mer-
chandis^that Goldstein hud bought,
abotft t toi worth was found and that
was pacjpjted up.

They" brought with them two
detwti TASH in case imny trouble should
.•.•.-ii- M about ten o'clock Gold-
itein wm-scon about his store, but he

, - lid.l^n !y disappeared and neither the
police 6«-r the detectives could flnd
him. #

A repJ|Mentalive of Cliaries Jacobs,
of Ne^'York, the brother-in-law or
Golilritetn, who held the mortgage was
;.]<-.•itt jjuid protested against the
packing up of the goods. , At two
o'clocktfae sale beg«n and Auctioneer
Carey MA<1 all th.- goods that we're"
left. Tbro other creditors appiear
be left ..HI: and -are not likely to get

'back "try of their goods.

Miss Efessie Martin and Hiss Emma
l ine arranged- a pleasant surprise o
Willard Martin, of Fuirview avenw
Saturd«r evening. Oames, slngtni_
and dancing were enjoyed and the
evening^ passed too quickly for the
youngiolks. Befreshmenta added
much tojhe evening's pleasure. There
were Al.out forty young people

RatcrtaJiMNil K b saii<la>-srli«»i

Thomas £. Haeell, of Westervelt
ranue, entejrtained his Sunday-

school class of Trinity Beformed
church at his home "ii Friday even-
ing. A musical programme made the

iiiK pass very pleasantly while
dainty rvfrahments brought it to
an end.

The Plainfleld Camera Club has de-
ciced to postpone Its slide exhibition
mii 1 Tuesday .•( next week instead of

next Wednesday.

at Hmor.
In i. -|».i!-.- to inquiries it is an-

nounced to Uielr friends that Bev.
and Mrs. Barnes will be "at home!' on
Monday

; Tbe Crescent Coterie will (rive a re-
ception -̂to their friends at Olymfia
Hal} on Tuesduy evening, November
VJth. Thi- committee in ciharge con-

' sists of AV. T. Button, N. H. Guttroao,
H. C. ia|Voy, andT. A. Karahate, Jr.

Childran Cry for PttctHi's Castoria.

| Tinjjdabad Child.™,•b.c.T.tl*

ji MARRIED.

LEAKE—iIn IhLscilr Nov. 1. HOB. at hsr renl-
.l.'ii.-. MM-EnMt front street. EmllT, old«ft

, itaiiKhttt PII Matilda «n.l fbe l i w ^ ' m . I-

.Funora.''Private -a Mondar. Nor> I . M U

SMITH-|n thin cltr SarnntaT. Nov. t, ISM.
ML-> AFHS S . smith; ilnukhber ottbelote
J"lmC.8tnllh.
3 m:.'r,ilnT\i.'i ^ fri.pll til*' r*wid*»Qf*e of l»*r

tuolher. nil West Front street. Monday hVv-
make and sell,

through all first-
class grocery stores,
the finest New York
State self-raising
Buckwheat. We
call it

I10Ws-lTT5lhln.-ltvO-t.3o.lwft. Wedler A^*on
of William fttid Maeuie Ii-—. is, In- -Mi, ii
l-'uii.-rnf M-rir.'.- (ruiii t l i " r. -j.d.-i.- .. niliin

n u d l t W r . James Koan. an Eart sd stiwet,
m d a y afternwn. NOT. I. al I-.M p. m. 1

In Chancery of New Jersey.

It is not of the
kind made just to
sell—it brings and
holds SatisCed
customers.

In Chancery of New Jersey

ToHamuri H.
BT i in [•• •'( i n order ol t ;..• Court i f Clian-
rv nf Sew Jcn-i'T. Ivariiu: ilate i>n the lMh

* divorcr fripin th<- l->n.|j* of mjEjrimi.n»
the ™u«w set f-'.rth in nald |ntiti»D.

trust
You want Scott's Emul-

sion. If you ask your drug -
gist for it and get it—you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you " something
just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wknta to get a
special effect— play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penhy or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay; fqr,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything else. '

ANCHOR LINE!
Unit 4 States Hail Steamship* S*M
" oi i New York Every Saturday far

GLASGOW r i a LONMHDERHT.

OF NEW JEBSEy.

E. B. MAYNARD.
' PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies.

141-14oN.irtbim.ime.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

°5f*£

J. E. TOnSEHB, Manager.
BnuicbjBrt, Wmtt«ld, S. 3.

ParlorStOYes
FURNAQES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, IfflMG,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Daler ID

QR0CER1ES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. !

Everything usually found In a fittt-
r l free ot charge.

"Lewis B. Coddingrton,
(SucwMor to T. J. Cswy-1

Furniture k Freight Express
Office—MW. FBONTST. J

Large Covered Vana or Trucks,
ood's deliTeiwd to any part of the TJ,

ctibnguarantwd. Charges
P. O. Box I. ^ rKan<

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Plumbers,
Gas Fitters,:
Parlor Stores,
Cook Stores,

I Hatrs. •
;r;irv- and briclcs for all Idnda of

stovefi can be found here at Jobbers'
pricei. Bring your tinware mending
to ua. The best tinners, the best
plumbers, and tbe beet gut-fitters 1B
this section. We use none but the

ry beat of materials, and oar work
travs gives satisfaction. Keys of
1 Idnda are made here. Tinware

...mil- to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wanted to Buy.
louse and

Barn
with two r three acres of ground

' within

4 Miles of Plainfield.

ing pri
ress J. H- M-, this offios,glT-
ce and fall particulars.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
corne Front St aad

Plaiofield, N. jr.,

Sanitary Plumbing,
I Brick and Portable Funuoe
Oas Fitting, Tin Roofing.

I am prepared to do any of tbeabov*
branches in strictly first-claw sanitary
"od wonnanshlp manner.

Having associated myself
[aster Members Associatio

JI-'llL1^ Jll fltllt'HJ 1IJ
w< rmanshlp manner
aving associated myself with tbe

—'-tton of Hew ,
ae but flrst-
-unioil mea^

I believe in every man running his
own bitsiness. at all times and in ail

~~ |. W. L I T T E L J L ,
So-, ll% North Ave.. Plainbetd, K. J .

Mastev Members Association or .
York City, I-employ none pot i
class mechanics snd non-uniott 1
I W lievf In every man running

|A. WOLFF.
Uanufactoier of

ICIQARS.
And dJakr fa aU kinds of i

d Chen-infr Tobacco, uiod i
ck-a. haa removed from tH W.
nt street, to 2S1 West Front rtnet
door east of Madison avenue sad

solii-its the patronajge of bis f^~
jand th« publiT

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLAINFIELD, H. j .

Is nctw reooiviiig deposits payable
un demand, with rntereet, allowed on
all sume from ts to 93.000.

JOBS W. MPBBAT, President^
J FRANK HFBBARD,
FI.IAK H. P(IPE. Treasurer.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER,

KSSf

. Pianos and organs

, Wo. 107 Park avenue.WUl « a
iptl attention. Residence 3M E^

oonwrElm street, »JIyl4Ureet,o

CONSTITUjT ONALIST. THE 

trust him anchor line! 
SCRAP ACROSS 

United statu run SUarashlfia SaM front N-w York Every Saturday far 
GL1SC0V rid LOHDOIDtBST. 

tse? x 

You want Scott’s Emul- 
sion. If you ask your drug- 
gist for it and get it—you 
can trust that man. But if 
he offers you “something 
just as good," he will do the 
same when your doctor 
writes a prescription for 
which he wants, to get a 
special effect — play the 
game of life and death for 
the sake of a penny or two 
more profit. You can't 
trust that man. Get what you ask for, and pay f<>r. 
whether it is Scott's Emul- 
sion or anything else. 

The following transfer* of property j f  —- have been reennied In lie Union Coun- A ^ miu~ t*n 0.1 ty Clerk's office from October stth to ,w ca. wuk u — October *>th inclusive, as reported In ■ r_-„  The New Jersey Contractor: Tw” ruuaad BmlfiststsOo. io rertllnaad 0. It U Usually understood that when HmUh. W* tnwafl. l’Ulnflcld. li: F«r- you bat Roods you have to pay for 
them, id an Jacob J. OohbJto. Ur. 

nn>:inknisS.ltai«i.inuOrorote proprietor of the Plainfield Borgalo Albert L. roeee. North painOebl. M North House, Seemed la do way likely to pay etroue. 1-tau.neM. nee; KUeUt, Titles! for Ute gn<*ls that he had pure haw vl 
IMWtodlaad ten*,1 rtHliw.7’ll'i’toHlUl! °“ flr™* *“ Hart etas end nine Ann Parse. North Ptaln- ae hU KJbxln were about to be nold Held, to J.*a P. Entmuee. Xortk FWatoU. under a chattie mortgage. the Sew Me WeWUastea smaro tract. (eee.- pee lei P. Tort gnu decided It was about time 

nU Sew York M; ii.w: a. MHr« tl N«« l»rt. Tbc were all New York to DtnM r. Duaan. ruiniwi<L i«u k*» S*u»- Arms and were Weinberg A Company, •rwuu.1 rfatfcm. rteinflehl. Urn. Will— M. Freudegthal, Hhey, and Roaendorf A 
Jwvmiah Masala* •« ul FlalalMd. to Wn *«* moitgage sale through the Mer- it Santool. lot »f-t Third atreec #i: JUrr can tile Agency, and Weinberg A Com- “ pany w4*e the first to take any action. They secured a writ of replevin, gtv- ing bo4rts for fJ.fiOO. and selected 

Tinners, 
Plumbers, 
Gas Fitters, 
Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stores, 

WfPkot liaiaMd »•> Owen Venneak add. lot I'UinfUaJ Mr raltawd. two. The following oonttwe** ha» been filed within the same ap 
Out of nearly f«uu worth of mer- chandise that Goldstein had bought, abotft fifeo worth was found and that was pa«*c*d up. They* thought with them two drtectiri* in case any trouble should occur. At about ten o’clock Gokl- ltcln wrilween about his store, but he suddenly disappeared and neither the police fior the detectives could find E. B. MAYNARD. numrAL 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

204 PARK AVK. 
Ladles’ and Children's Hair Cutting done- at their residence. Shaving, 

The rain of Saturday prevented any A repAMentative of Charles Jacobs, large attendance at the cake and of XewvYork, the brother-in-law Of candy sale of the Sunshine Mission Goldstein, who held the mortgage was Rand of the CVeecent Avenue Preatfy- present!, and protested against the terian church held in the parlors of. packing, up of the goods. At two the church in the afternoon, but most o'clockth of the members were present and a Carey shit very pleasant time was spent, despite left. T|te the storm. The tables, one covered be left dm with a tasteful assortment of home- ‘back made cakes and the others with candies of home manufacture, were under the supervision of all of the members. The president of the , Band. Miss Mabel Bonnell. took WiUal general charge of the sale. The »^,iP orange tree was especially successful. ^ ( finding great favor with the younger errnl, people who attended. youn# 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. Wall Papers, Painter*' Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue. House and 

Barn 

male Martin and Mias Emma urged a pleasant surprise on Martin; of Falrvtow avenue, evening. Games, singing cing were enjoyed and the passed too quickly for the Townsend's 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

4 Miles of Plainfield. 

The attendance was large. At the boys’ meeting there was a very large attendance. The boys were addreserd by Sumner P. Dudley, 

Press readers will M glad to learn that Dr. Ughthlll. ol jew York, has opened an ofllee at 1*4 Crescent are- no.. next to his former rvwldeaee. where he will revel, patleuta on Turoday nod Friday f each week. Durlnghls former re- denee la Plain- field Dr. LlgblhlU turn Won the conll- denoc ud esteem of r community, and the praise and giiditude of his many patients. Hum*, of the cares which be effected on afcrll known resi- dents of ogr city and Mdnlty are of ■ remarkable characterised reflect high credit oo his medical del 11 and ability. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Ufa 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

st. North Plainfield. Thomas E. Maxell, ot Westervelt avenue, entertained his Sunday- , school class of Trinity Hrformeri church at his borne oo Friday even- ing. A musical programme made the evening pass very pleasantly while dainty refreshments brought It to 

Children Cry lor Pitch. J| Cwtoria. 

The Christian Endeavor delegates horn PlalnfisM who attended ths Stars Convention at Atlantlv City last month will hold a Ur rally on Novem- ber list. An address Is to be made bj Rev Dr. J. Clement French, the State PreeWcnt. and the plans for the Stale Convention to be held in this city nett talk-re to bo perfected It has Dot jet been decided where the rally Is to be held but it will .probably be In either the First or the Park Avenue Baptist churches. It promisee to be a big event.  

The Plainfield Camera Club has ‘de- rived to poetpone Its slide exhibition uadi Tuesday <4 next week Instead of next Wednesday. 
Ia response to Inquiries It Is an- nounced to their friends that Kev. and Mrs. Barnes will be "at home" on Monday evenings. 

J. E. TOWISEO, Hanger. 
Branch yani, WeaifleM. N. jl frl atcamahlpa, »t River. New knUy. and Fri- | largest. iMifrel ^ limn Lie Coast, jgo from New p'Clyde Line,” koany changes, .right Into the hm- Low rates, rtcouN oDicers • few of the enjoy by this Line.’’ New n»Ucr, mailed 

T5 make and sell, 1 

through all first- 
class grocery stores, i 
th« finest New York 
State self-raising , 
Buckwheat. We , 
call it 

Charte* Petrine. residing near Greenbrook road, visited Illpp's saloon Saturday night and indulged .too freely at the flowing bowl. He w«a present when the trouble between the proprietor and Theodore WiL-on was In pvogreas and narrowly escaped getting into the racket himself. He went home rather late and commenced lo beat his wife. Marshal Haneen happened to be going by the bouse on hte beat, and on hearing the noise he went to the door and found that Per- line was treating hid wife badly. On the appearance of the officer the 

PURNAOES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

Ueve in every man running business at all time* and In 
D. W. LITTELL, many advantages y. route. Write ’Cl) York, for descriptiv free. HEATER WORK, TIHm, 

HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Ths maaagvmsot ij( the Klnaess. to bs held from Noveigwr 11th lo the loth, for the lienvflt iff /he ImiMlng fund of Muhlvnls-ig H'-Pltol. have arranged to have j.rivMo boxes la the gallery to hold six jorffuie. The price of these boxes will ls|1 fifteen dollars per night. 8eversl of i the boxes have already been secured bjr prominent citizen, amt uthers (tan be obtained by applleallou to H. B. Iteyaolds at the Plainfield |.hannuity. 

And dealer la all kinds of Hn and Chewing Tobmwi, and am articles, has removed from 1 Front street, to 2*1 West Front odc doer east of Madison avenu solicits the patronage of hla I and the public generally. JAS. M. DUNN, A dramatic entertainment, follosrwl by a lunch box social, will b»- given Thursday evening, November 7tto. at eight o'clock In the parish house of the Church of the- Heavenly Beat on Canton avenue. There WiU lx> no ad- ■Imlonfci- at the door. For those who do not wish to purchase box»*s, Wllw and h-e cream will bo provided. 

It b not of the 
kind made just to 
sell—it brings and 
holds satisfied 
customers. 

QROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE NOBTH AVEXCE. 

Everything usually found la a firet- 

The Epworth LeagU* members of the Ornce M. E. church are rebeandng dally for on elaborate entertainment to be given la the 4uleh Thanks- giving evening. It I will Include a t,.finis drill, taldesux, magic mirror and pan tom Wm1. The committee who an- planning the event wmsistsor Mrs. Mont. Miss Grace Carroll. Miss Margaret Bchuck, and Mrs. Herbert Randolph. j 
ra. rark Wh-i rt.r.c 

The Park Club Is- grfing to make a strong effort next Snti*»lny lo capture the National whlnt trophy from the Hamilton Club, of Philadelphia. The team which trill go from this city Is the same one which t**n the trophy for the Park Club. It consist, of 9. St. John McCutchen. Boniuel Town- send. George T. Rogers and J. H. 

OF PHIKF1EL8, R. J. 
Is now receiving deposits payable on demand, will; fcterest, allowed oa all sums from «i to fix.ooo. Xleholas Conover, uf High Bridge ah., has been visiting his brother. Qiorlc- Conover, of Elmwood place, has non- to New York to enter the training garrison of the Salvation Army.where he will prepare himself forth- preltlon of no oflleer In the 

•rniy.    N.w rot MasSet. 
E P. Thorn will open next Friday In the slob- formerly oorupled by him on Park javenue a sea food market, where he witUh-al la fresh fish, dim anil oyster. H-asks the public for a ■hate <4 their |suronngo and de- 

ln Chancery of New Jersey ivrred free of charge. 
RmiuH I! lgu kw-w-1 f an urtor < 4 ttm Coup Lewis B. Coddington. 

ISuceraor to T. J. Carey. 1 
Furniture & Freight Eipri 

OfSce-21 W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Van, or True floods delivered to any part of the 8. Satisfaction guarantcvl. Char it—onablc. F. O. Box 1. WTOPti moving a. specialty 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

I astro menu put In thorough order. Terms reasonable. Platt- and organs for ante and to let. Onto!* bv portal, P. O. Is,I iso. or tort at »lltotl’a ahoa store. No. 101 Park avenito.rflll reoelra prompt attention. Rtwldenee » E. front street, corner Elm rtrest. 2Jlyl 

ihrotwf' 

. 



THE CQNSTtTUTIONALIST.

INVENTIONS IN GLASS I'tfE GALLERY GODS.
FREAKS OF VITREOUS INGENUITY IN

THE PATENT OFFICE.

That A n Ma* Tat h U k l f KHm,
Them I* an inventor who la known at

law patent office in Washington as the
(lasa man. H is name U C. W. McLean of
Kew Bora, N. C, snd during tbe laat
taw reara be baa obtained patents for a
•Mifilslns; number t* dnlcM In class.
JLsnong- the-e is a gtiw* coffin, which la
•smutted proof against dcta* and rats.
80 Ions; as no deliberate attempt is made
toamasblt It ought to la«l forerCT. An-

OUTSPOKEN CRITICS WHO SIT IN THE
CHEAP SEATS NEAR THE CEILING.

wholly of RISM, steps, landing, and newel
•oat bdncailof that material. Vet an-
• u « la a KUisr bun!. But pcrhap. tbe
avast ranamrkable Invention of the (Us*
man is a billiard table ot glass.

Tbe day imT^et arrln wfaoi pronto will
Kn In glBM bouses. Jk. patent bas bean se-
MNd by snoUMr Inventor for flaat bricks
at a peculiar pattern. The-material of
srhleh thw am oompoaod brfnfr a flrM rm»

r. theaa brlcka will keep tbe

wfll aclude nobw. being bollow. Fnrtbar-
• u n , tba inmate, of a slats boiue need
•ot be afraid of being under too close on-

ilona before
he flre ot eastern criticism. Tbe

goer, a moat Indolent npprc-
acappts tbe dicta of others rather
FTRiM RUfBcieDtlr to foraalatt an
of his own. In this atmoftnbere of
ni«m the gnllerT !• atlfled. Indeed
ran oooastotM on which U has

brought her* her all
A Wlnta'a Tale."

her troop of
too i.r.i, I, for

u tbe bricks ihall be tnuiR-
Tbey may be of opaque ground

17 color that may be suitable
effort.

1 many yeara have passjod It
._. Wed ta« height of luxury to

r a dmdJls« of slass. Glaa. bricks,
ins. af* apsostva. People who live
aaa toast* will be able to afford to

TAa* tounds like

IT, pud they were In
. product i.in that had visibly

tbe Prince of Wale*. Bat tbs
ooaM not understand the thickI

dlsplar of fashion, tbey bok
parfonfcance. Four nahers
badly i*s»»n for attempting to re**** ar-
dor, M areUyofao .ne«hl f t*» was final-

W 1 sary to bring about quiet. There
BM • loswn brokan beads M tbe m u l t of

__>••* 1 i l a* and u m baa not been • noisy
(alter* In either tbe Grand or Olymplogj

One U UM mark
tiboj—then

marked eharaeteriatle* of tb»
la hl» fond-

Tba
th»«t (bm. Oka* to
, bat tbe AM* 1* that

FUladelpbU a bonnet oompoHd entirely
< glass. It waa a lore of a bonnet. Tbe

toiiiiw it were glaaa. and so were »be
tbh bJfa l k d lik b l ltoi

ttbhoaa.
St*m pMa

w it were glaaa. and o were »be
wbJafa looked like tbe lont aatln.

t ht db I

tooom.Ac.
In fabrics of tfala kind a very Cne^iial-

5 of flaw la naed. It la apon In threads
aMWBdlii<T <Mloaey. and of lh«t several

colon may be produced at ibe num.- time.
Tstsy are woiren in a loom of ordinary pot-
tarn. Anybody maj observe that a thin
ahaat of glaaa la somewhat abuUn. The
Ifci—Ja employed In weaving are of soon
teams aa to be pert«rU, pliable and not
a*all brittle. With agown of Rlaa. would
awtanlJr ay » nmir of jrtaw aUppLTf.

A Pltubut* man named Smith has in-
M M > pmeaai for making glaaa slippers
b> mokb. They would not do Toy well
for drain*. Then U no r—«. why'.
•Baa gown •bonld not be worn o# Irtdes-
• M gbwa, ao that the w-arer would look
Uk l l l l b h

lie with tb« gallery boy* from on* end of
1 *ry to tba other. Tha. maj bat*

to tba widely circulated story
trl* Ufa be waa a newsboy, and

_ Larry BrsanTaw. There
for hope In this for every stag*-

Minister in tbe land. A long way
In another direction U Sadie Has

. wears a trapper • outfit and
liaiis with marvelous tndlsorun-
Sbe la tbe Idnl woman to more

than half tbe factory boya in tbe big eltlra
of tbe country, and her youthful admirers
Us a w t t e at night <in«i.itnB of hot mimic

and wondoring why their own
s s d •Utan mnaot be molded

The' anustaat fsd with Uw gallery bora
1» tbe atodern nwlodnnu, with Its superb
aoenlo Mneaaorlea and cllmaxea by rnwban -

__. He want 1. action fur in- ad-
oilsslo*, and a play like "Hebolll

aflkaloatarU. BotialS78li
• d L and now it U a oomnton «mmocuj

u It to mad* by .ipning the m«U-d
rfaaluof •udiuio. At

D of Art, In Kew

v U c h war* madt. and nied long before
Christ was born. Tbey were dug op in

-Cyprus and elsewhere. Many of them
save a beautiful iridssoanca, bat It la
the m o l t at decay- Gla« will rot Uke
anything also, aod deoay baa split tbe
structure oftbU ancient glass Into Umlnsc,
«r flakes, which Interrupt tbe Hgfat ao <*.

f to product brilliant red, green, purple and
other rainbow colors.

* Tbo window blinds of tba glass house of
the future will be of glass, of ooumn. That
Is another patent, and the inventor iug-
gBata that such blind* may be- made of
whatever colors are daslred. Bah; in the
•nraery purbnpi will play with Klaus build-
tngblocka and at a suitable age be wUlre-
catva a ChrlMniaa gift of a, pair ot roller
ai-slrw with glass rollers. Bath of them
Misn have been patented. When be la old
•nougn to go flahlog, he will not dig
worms In tbe garden, but will be provided
With artificial halt In the shape of a hol-
low minnow of glaaa, coated on the lnaldn
partly with n solution ot gold or stlierand
partly with » luminoui paint.

Glaai bedsteads maybe proof agalnat
lightning and bogs, bat it la hardly to ba
expected that glass bouaea should be free
bom niic*. Tbe inmates could hardly do
better than to employ glass traps for tbe
capture of such vermin. Tbe great ad-
vantage of tho glam muuMtnp, according
to taa statement of tbe Inventor. Is that

• "if one mouse enter tbs trap he may be
Man by othen who chanoe to go that way,
and tber will be inclined to Join tbe one
la-id*, eapecfadly when they obsorre that
k a l i nibbling a choice moajnl." Cpto
•Me the gla«a mousetrap has not made it-
s*U popoUr, notwithstanding th* lrapor-
t » l arguaMnti In it* fat.ir, and of must of
•ft* other deiloas oescriOd it la untortu-

y Ts l s remark, however, by no means up.
J pUes to tbe-glaai letuon aqoener. which I*

already a familiar bomebuid otensiL Tbs
blTViiiarof it Is said to have suld his rights
•tetSO.OOe. One ot tbe roost remarkable
Innotlona in gloat, by tbe way, waa that
o«a Vi-iu-tlM) namttl Ji^uln. In H;«3. He
Mfced that the acs>leaof a nab called tbe
bleak gave • milky huo to tbe water, and
that gbm ! » « ] , dipped Into sucli water
tasked Ilk-. p«ris when dried. Suba*-

kollow beadaof g l « . and lining" h«m wlih
tbe peculiar »ubsi«iu-o from (be sokles of
the fish, ami it fa, | n U,L, w a y that the ao
called Roman pmrU are now manofac-

1 tared. It is tu tills tuhnanee that the
.lrld««enc« ot tbe acalw of many xpec'lcs ol

If yon wUfa to ntlw a number of new
plant, pf B<-z or other large leafed bu-
(onlB«, take a sharp knife and make a cut
at the 1 nton«*i i>m of the veins. Then lav
tbe leaf, veined aids down, on a *aacer of
wet Md, place In a sunny window and
keep danip. Tiiirphwta willform at tbe

When an Inch high, they may be

exaMcrMed
Iilnibs>a1 t

One alight dar
laniwiai eUabwl

ekd t

Itaer fiat oa at Havlin'«,
•Hue shows, apt to give a boy
4*a> of life. It U true, but not
warp his moral *ber.
' Ing tbe <r«rk a Republic

Wtb* gallery ufHavllu's.
tbe roof, and as bathing

of the dally curriculum of the
was a trifle trying. The gods

m n to mind it. They were
in sweltering rvwa from tbe railing

' at tba top. in which, when one
- band forward lest his

all had ra-
thelr Bblrt

m b
:• tbe wiling Nearly all
,lr coata and lorwenwl the

»ft penonal, bat SMtued to aronaa
f, ling. Suddenly tbe aotor began
; n Imaginary peraoa In tbe gallery.

a Sash tbe crowd had picked ona

pointed
Wit Ot* I

Then I
atralgh n«l out and loaned forward, for
the rl Ii x of tbe play was about to Come.

' a rushed on and climbed n p a
pule and tapped a wire only to

J tbe polios w e n after him and
notified by bin rival. Tba m e n
ncldent waa. heartily appreciated,
hero comes on. "Why hare you

and betrayed me?" ask* the vil-
Blowly

bwjou
risen u
hardly
th

Pope Piui I X .
He always t.

iua IX m aoollwrtor of allppen.
He always iiad £4 pain in his Wardrobe,
made of red olotb, embroidered ir)Ui gold
and ornamented with a Mild gold cron,
hut chamberlain belncr itrlctly unjotned

waU wont they might be, to wj of th.;
many devout applliwnta for them.

. of glad appreciation-from U»
. Then tbe pair elincTh. In an bt-

•(ant the whole gallery la la af uproar.

be ohorna q* yelbJtrosa tba
uectaiors. Tbe bero telorerpow-
1 groana from tbe gallery and

an outboune; the girl cornea on
- a dnillar fate. Tbe villain then
to tbe barn In which Ma rival la
The flanea Up oat. Nat ft sound
in the gallery. Tbrn tbe girl ap-
ibe ha. climbed out on the roof

ndla skins her way through a ootworfc
t MlegtHpa wires to tba bamlnr«bed.
The nt**t suaptelon of a flbeer rolls

* » gftUwy at her _ ,
it quln y dies, » mighty Is tbe auapsnaa

* " F top ths girl draws near tha end of
Inch by inch tbe falterr bas

Irnntfi U drawn. Tho girl reaches
im pole, olbnbs down aj>d with

ihop* her way Into the burning
and drags bur lover out. Not nn-
iroine has reached the center ot
doe* tbe gallery let go, and than
r cben fareaka l o o n Altar tho
k of the oollapse It cornea again.

The ye ng la kept up until all tbe pent
ocumulated during the prog-
,lmax la worn off.
it later tbey are all In the

breath of fresh air.

The . Loula girl wrote, "Don't phalo
> bo tlinr." Her Kansas City bean rer

HALLOWE'EN BARN FESTIVAL.

INTERESTING FEATURES ARRANGED
FOR ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH.

Fallowe'ea w a s Dot * success
Thursday o w i n g to the weather, for a
hard, d r i v i n g rain, which eoujmenrcd
early in the afternoon from t h e <
drove all the romance out of jnnj
of door pertormancea. Although the
severe rain kept many from attending
the Hallowe'en festival in the! barn of
C. P. Italli. of BeMdere avenue, thei

;re quite a number present. The
lUamination of tha lawn with Japanese
lanterns bad to be given up, but the
interior of the barn was most wondi>i
fully changed from its every day ap-
pearance. Jack o* lanterns igrinned
from the stalls and secluded the corn-
ers, while flags and greeths w<
draped over the doors and Njndoi
Ferns and flowers were also tastefully
arranged about the barn. The candy
booth was the first to draw the atten
tion of die new arrival. Coining it
from tbe pelting rain, the visitor -wa-
almost dazzled with ao tirtlstlcty
Arranged table loaded wifh; sweets,
both home-nude and of the moist cele-
brated New York uuOce, and birtUiant-
ly lighted with electric light*. Here
Miss Beatrice Potter and Miss Jose-
phine Simmonds were stationed .and
looked after the Interests .of the
candles. In the next booth, Ml--
Clara Woltmann was prepared to tell

* startling secrete of the rftturc of
all who wished.

In the main room of the barn the
rest of the booths were to bef found.
On a prettily decorated table a hand-
some display of cakes was shown,
while Mrs. A. J. Be*!, Mrs. S. P. T.
Finch and Miss Grace Edsoa were
ready to give the purchaser full value
for his money. jf

Tbe mystery table brought many of
the young people to It by it* name
and when there ttn-y were allowed,
for a small sum, to select miy «.f the
mysterious packages, alise Tmtty

th. Mrs. Woodward an<i 3Slee
C h n Woodward were in charge here.

[The artistic tea table was pjteslded
irer by M n Foote and Miss> Sfary

Aii"ili- 1 table covered with fnucy
articles, mostly tbe work of tbeSromeo

gave the festival, was Rooked
af 1-1 by Hiss Maud .Lord. M l * May
Sindford, Miss Abbie Burt, nn« Miss
EUie Bralne.

iOue of the chief attractions of the
•venlng was a short one-act ]>lay en

titled "Six Cups of Cbocdlnte.f One
•);•! of the barn was tastefully^ ntu>d
lp as a stage and enrtained o f from

the maid floor. The play was |, given
with the following cast and wn« re-'

tived with great applause: .

J.auHtf-Ixirj.n.1
Hwter Beacon
llarlonLee ;
Dor,*hr 6n«M

After the performance AnWrican
Beauty ruses were I>re>fnted I" the

1st. \
The festival was giVflfT by thi Altar

Society of si Stephen's churc)l, and
the committee who took rhafjge of
the arrangements consisted of: Mrs.
S. 8. Guion, Miss Edith (.'h.rk and
Mrs. A. J. Beat.

Tbe deoonttlng of the barta was
done by Edmund 8. Simpson, Clement
B. Morgan, and Richard O. 8i*pson.
ONLY TWO EXPERIENCE DOLLARS.

l-ifvrniril
r-

On aecou&t of Inclement weather
tbe attendance at the V. C. T. t". yes
ten lay was small and little was- dono.
Mrs. S. It. Krom, Mrs. T. H. Tomiiu•
SOD and Mrs. S. K. Case gave Imports
of the recent State convention field at
Paterson, which were fuU of Interest
to all. The feature of tbe sesaWfi.that
ot each member giving a dollar and
telling how It was earned, did not
come up to tbe expectation of |: those
present, as there were only tw«; pres-
ent who bad earned their dollar.- One
had secured a doltarJ^sellinR^ooks.
and the other by seriing'flowem.

At the close of the session chafcolnSe
and wafers were served to trV in.-rn-
bers. ^____ [;

Mbw f frsci>«
... Us* Heejc

Miss Kafd L.jrd

The Young People'i
EuehreClub, of DuneUcn andjNor*
Plainfleld, met at the home cf Miss
JanleC. Churchill, of Dunelleft, last
week. The first Indies' prize w|5 won
by Miss MatUe T. Barrett, Mis*;Janie
C. - Chun-hlll took second. ; John
Fisher was the victor among the other
sex and Fred Haynea and RobeW Car
penUrtied for second prize. |laynes
won on the cut. A most enjoyable
evening was spent. .The club: meiots
ngain next Friday eveniDR.

Charles Pnwson. one ot Th» Daily
Pn-Bs- faithful carriers, while rptur»
Ing home from the Nflrth Plijnfieki
public school yesterday afternoon,
was knocked down and run ov|r by a
horse and wagon ;'on Somersegstreet,
driven by some farmer. Besides
being covered with mud, ho 3m-kil>
escaped with a few bruises m. our of
his legs.

KIRMESS MATINEE DANCES.

PRETTY QIRLS ANO MANLY BOYS TO
FORM AN ATTRACTIVE FEATURE.

Although oot much has been faearc
or the matinee dances of tin- Klrmess.
it does not signify that they are not
as beautiful and as enjoyabler- as, any
of the evening dances. Indeed, ac-
cording to the testimony of those who
bave seen the Kirmess In other cities
they are even better, tf thut were
possible. The1 young folks glide and
whirl about as gracefully as their
older brothers and sisters.

The old English custom of oeiebrat.
ing May day with song and dance
about the May pole furnishes one o!
the prettiest dances in the Kirmi\-s
The graceful maidens, clad In the

ple gowns of the country, gathei
about the May pole and oelebrate the
beginning of summer. The boys are
given a chance to distinguish them-
selves In the Hornpipe. In this dance
the onlooker thinks that he has either

afoul of one of the white squad-
on a party of fishermen. The

sailor lads oome out In full coetui
and go through their mano^vres in a
catehy way.

The Carnival dance explains Itself.
Tbe young people, dressed in fancy
costumes, glide and whirl through
•arious fancy figures and group them-
elres in many pretty tableaux.

The Flowers and Bees meet to-
gether and the insects hum about

h e the flowers wave back and forth
In the wind. This Is one of the most
artistic dances tn (he Kirmess.

The little Japs give one of th»
amusing of all the danoes and yet a
very pretty one. Tbe foreigners, with
solemn factfs, dance about in the most
natural manner until everyone la
transported to the "Land of the Rising
Sun," and are only brouglatback when
the last strain of the catchy music

The rehearsals for the Kirmess are
going on and those who are to take

in i t a/e hard at work p r p
The lists of the participants in the

ces have all been .completed and
the list of tbe dances, published In
The Daily Peess several days ago. Is
completed,' They are as follows:

German Harvest Dance—Chape-
rones. Miss E. Sceipper; Mrs. Evarts
Tracy, Mr*. J- F.-Wrechers; the
Misses Alice Barlow, Cornelia Faber,
ll l-i i i- . Oraff, Marion Henderson.
Aotania Methfesset, " Elvira Meth-
f. - - L Anna Miller, M. Htirilng. E.
Stirling. Helen Taylor. May Tracy
und Edith Tracy.. Messrs. Btegfrled
Arens, Barlow, Walter Douglass,
Charles Faber, Bryant Hannan, Ed-
ward Busbmore, McAnery. Stevens,
E C. Sprowl. Allen Taylor, Henry
Wells and Albert 1 Woltmann.

Ipanleh Dance—Chape rone, Mrs.
James *>•••": the Mlssess Annie
Murphy, Laura Underwood, Mabel
Ptefaon, Ciara Woltmann, A. Mc-
Cready. Margaret Holly, Mary Ander-
son Beinhart, D. McCre&dy, Daisy
Van Boskerek, T. MeClure, Eleanor
Underwood and May Holly, Uesars.
Harry Johnson, Louis Timpeon, Cari
Peiffer, William McClure, Irving
West, A. O. Waring, Harry West,
Howard Huntlngton, C. C. Hutchins,
E. Swayae, Frank E. Richards and F.
Tan Boskerck.

Minuet—Chaperone, Mrs, Walter
Stewart; Mrs. Lewis ^J. Timpson,
Miss Anna Murphy, Miss Kittle Stew-
art, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. Harry
Depew, Mrs. J. W. Bctnhart, Miss
Carrie Vail, Mrs. 7. H. Hallock and
Miss Annie Stewart, Messrs. Laurens
Van Buren, Lewis (i. Timpson, Harry
Patton. Charles Faber, Howard
Beebe, Hurry Johnson, Fred Waht,
Edward F. Finch, J. H. Hallock and
Frank Fiost.

meeting. Tbe principal object of the
meeting was to settle on some agree-
ment to present to the city for the
damages done to the property by tbe
cutting through of Watt-hung avenue.
About fifty feet of the Y. M. C. A.
property is to fie taken by the city but
be Board is in favor of the extension

and a satisfactory agreement cao,
without a doubt be made. [ The Board
. 11 :\i ii an anonymous subscription

of f 160 from one of thc-orginlnsJ mem-
bera of the New! York City V. M. C. A.
Tbe routine bnsfness of j the Board
ras then transacted.
SOLD THE STOVE TO Slj|f CANDY-

Prof. John Oifford, State Forester
of New Jersey, addressed the lads In
the room of the Boys' Club last even
ing. He spoke of forest Sre*. tJici

le and the means of preventing
1 hum. Among the causes are locomo-
tives'; lightning, careless small boys
and vicious men, some of whom will

se disastrous fires to spite a neigh-
bor; one such fire which the profeator
witnessed was twenty miles wide and
traveled as fast as a' horse could gal-
lop, burning over 197,000 acres, w.
50 cents an acre at a low computation,
besides burning dwellings and de-
stroying the birds throughout the
region. The boys and their friends
showed Rreat interest In tbe address.

A strictly flret-class vaudeville c
pony will Appear at Music Hitll to-

row evening, when Jamea Thoi
ton's Elite'Vaudeville Company will
be the attraction. Mr. Thornton is
known through the country as one,
who stands at tho head among the
many SOUK •writers before the public,
known as the man who has set the
world a Singing. Bonnie Thornton,
who heads bis well selected company,
alike .the star, is well known 1

1 median and singer.

—Miss Rose Verdon la not one of
the dancers in the Russian Military
dance In the Kirmess, but simply one
of the chaperone*.

RELIEF CORPS ENTERTAINMENT.

Xntnbcrs. Krn<irr.<;| for
In ; At (FBdanL.

The attendance at the eutertaln-
lent given by the Womkn'a Relief

Corps last Friday was ex{*lleot and
•II pleased wjth the pro-
Viqcept W. XIHII was

master of ceremonies and opened the
affair by introducing Missi Ada Nash,
vho rendered a pleasing piano solo.

A dialogue followed] entitled
•Farmer and Dude," by |ft\ Bherwin
ind W. Nash, which was Very amus-

ing. Miss Anna Cooper, of Westfleld,
gave a delightful recitatiobi and was
obliged to respond to an encore.

A featui was the brc 1 drill' by

THE FIRST LARGE RECEPTION.
(RS.. FRANK SARGEN1

CSIVES AT MEH

.ml White rttrv
NwauU of 1 \II.M ll,-l,..-,i ]
The first large reception of tbe •
>n was given Thursday iifternoosli

when Mrs. Frank Sargent Graut re-'
celvedj her own and ler dai
friende from four until; wvi-n o'eloefcw
at her residence; 5S Jkckuon uvenoa^
The morning clouds that threatened -
rain developed by tin1 Wfu-ru nu tnto i
a steady down-pour, pttventyiR many
perBOns.cspei-ially out (|f-town friends, j
from enjoying the hospitality gen**, jthe Mii-M^ Bin). Hand, Hiker. Nash,

Ness and Casey. It Was heartily ' ously proffered by MnslGrant": Those
received. Another disjlogue was who braved the eb
given by Hiss A. Ward And Miss L. ' paid by the good cheerkwaiting them.
Bheldon. entlUed "OeDlus and Appll-' Mrs. Grant was assisted in receirj
cation." • . by her daughter, Mies! Smock, a |

The Peake Slaters from Alaska were debutante.' the Mlsaes! Florence 1
then introduoed t»nd amused the; Minnie Marsb, Miss; Grant,
audience with recitations,] vocal snd Brooklyn, a sister of Dr. Grant,
Instrumental mnslc and bell ringing-.! Madenolselle Banp-I. from T

Miss Radin aod MJss; Plah rendered Fnface, Miss Willfl, from , NewL,
lleot piano duet. Which pre-'.port, .Mass., and Miss Bisley, i

.-' Story T " 'Story Tell- New York. The parlor decoration*;
were Miss were palms and white c-hrj'santhe-
Mrs. Bow- mums, pink shaded lights shedding a ̂ 3

ceded a dialogue entitled -
ing." Tnose taking part
May Howlett, Mrs. C".«..
man, Mrs. A. £ . Dobbins, Miss Ada ! warm glow over the pretty s
Na?b and Waiter Magne. 1 [ The same colors and decorations I

A pantominu, "Jesus Lover of My prevailed in the tea room and dining •
Soul," by Mies Cooper, with singing room where icea and confections were
accompaniment by Miss JMorse, was served. Mrs. Childs, from New York,
finely rendered;. A suiter of Dr. Grant, and Mrs. 8. St.

A recitation by ,W. B. Mtattox, and J. HcCutchen presided at the table
atabIeau,"NorthfndSoi|ti," brought over tea and choeolate.ii Tbe rare old

mahogany table tn the dining room
waa beautifully decorated with broad
white satin ribbons laid in squares,
terminating in bows at'the sides. Tbs
centre piece was a large bowl of ex- •
quisite white chrysanthemums aur-

>unded by ««IIHT :
:In the evening a danjee pondre

C. A. met last evening and elected one given by Mise Smock for her young I
hundred and six new members, tbe friends and the powdered hair of

dt-eu-d at one stately dames and picturesque pea- -

to a close an evening that all thor-
oughly enjoyed.

LOT$ OF MEW MEMBERS.

The Board of IHrectora -f the T. M.

Constant Darucbetti, twelve years
old, of JUndeo. was committed to the

nion .MUTityi.iilThiirs.lay afternoon
.1 a charge ft isroeny preferred by
its mother. The boy 1B baid to be
Dcorriglble. B>has frequently stolon

money from his mother, and It is al-
eged that one day Last week he robbed

toe Linden Post office pf a small
amount ID stamps.

Tuesday his. mother left him fn
charge.of tbe house while jane visited
a neighbor. During her absence Con-
stant raked the fire from the kitchen
stove and sold ths stove tojajunk man

seventy-flva cents. Hf spent the
ney for candy, and then ran away,

earing his mother's angler. ' A con-
stAble found him yestenUy morning
hiding in the woods half ai mile from
tbe village. The boy will be sent to
he reform school.

THE REDS W l ^ .

sants gave a quaintly pretty charm I
the graceful figures gliding through
the dances. The supper room, where
a delicious repast was served, was
decorated with American flags and
chrysanthemums, the artistic table
being a pleasing feat u w of the room.

tifp-rs and Conde 'furnished the
1 lisle.
Dr. Grant and family are planning

to spend the winter in Hew York, ex-
pecting to leave in about two weeks.

Mrs. F. Josephs, a colored woman,
of Cranford, has asked the aid of the
toliee to find her ten-year-old daugfa-
er, Mary, who strangely disappeared
Monday afternoon last. Tbe child

Mnttosehoolat3;:o'elock to get
Her weekly report. The child never

reached the schoolhoufte, rior has any
j-e of her been fo

.._« bright and quit. , „
Her mother fears she has been kid- |
napped by tramps.

Terrarl*ed Bj ITrasBpi
A gang of about twenty tramps •#- i

sembled at £1 Mora, near Elizabeth, .
Tuesday night, and ntfrched, yelling t.
and hooting, along the- country road I
to the tramps' hemlquarters ia tho
woods between WestfleW and Oar-
wood. Couples In carriages and wheel-

were insulted and stoned, and
the crowd chased one wheelman
nearly half a mile, threatening to kill
him because he answered batik » "
them.

The membership oontes4 at tbe T.
U. C. A', closed last night ]with excei-
«nt results. The contest fras for one
month and during that tfine 115 new
members were secured, representing

*600. The •'Beds," with D. A
Mcphie as captain, were vlctorioas,
with 88 memSers, while the "Blues,*
championed by George Cornwell, fin-
ished with Z7 tp their credit Tbe
Board of Directors met and went ovel
tbe work,which wus very Satisfactory.

It was decided that the [Ladies Mine
should get up the supper for'Saturday
evening, Nov. Mb, When the winning
lide will partake of the fcood things

to eat, and the losing sideTwtll sit by
and see them eat.

Both sides have done good work
and their efforte are much appre-
ciated by the officers of the associa-
tion. '

A L'Bkia* WeUdlnsi Bine-
i Hisees Shreve referred to in

ifollowingcUpplng from Harper's Be
>f October 5tb, are sist 'rs of B. J .

Shreve of Grove street:
A precious heliloom in the 1- aseasloa

Uisttes Shreve. u( Mount Holl r, New 3
s i wedding rfaut.on the• insifle of «rb
•ngtaved this Inscription: •

"In ChriiA and th e
Mr comfort be.'j

The rinK ^A °? plain sold, and- was ffi
:lii-irureat-crBndiDCrthtT. M»rr Cook, o
day of her mBrrtiee. in 1157, to! Jonathan Lip-

Hofunoctth county. Saw Jerser
The father of this Jonathan lipplncott WOE
David LlppUMott, who. In 11T31. maniac
Rebecoa Stocfcbin. a cranddau«hteir of the
first Richanl Stock ton. who Settled in Bur-
liiuTton county. New Jersey. This pioneer
was born In J7M.«nd was tho erandfathoro
Kk-hard Stockton, the aignor •>! the Declara
tlonol Independmoe. .

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
RELIEF COOPS ENTERTAINMENT. THE GALLERY GODS. INVENTIONS IN GLASS KIRMESS MATINEE DANCES. THE FIRST LARGE 

INTERESTING FEATURES /ARRANGED 
FOR ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 

MRS- FRANK SARGENf GRANT 
CEIVE8 AT HI IER) HOME. 

MMaraw^ 

Hallowe'en km not a i«*k 1m1 Thursday owing to Uii- weather, for A hard, driving min. which AMMMMad early in the afternoon from the cast, drove nil the romance oat of rot oat of door performance*. Although the •evere rain kept many from attending the Hallowe'en festival la the' barn of C. P. HalU. of Belvidere avenne. then were quite a number preeeqt. The illumination of the lawn with Japanese lantern had to ba given up. but the Interior o< the bam wo moet wonder- fully changed from Itn every day ap- pearance. Jack o' lanterns grinned from the Malls and eecluded the corn- er*. while flags and greesa were draped over the doom and ntadows. Perna and flower, were also tastefully arranged about tha barn. Tha candy booth was the flret U> draw the atten- tion of the new arrival. Coming la from tha pelting rain, the visitor aim almost daisied with an titfstlcly 

Although not much has been beard of the matinee dances of the Klrmees. It does not signify that they are no! as beautiful and as enjoyable an. any or tha evening dances. Indeed, ac- cording to the testimony of those who have eeen the Kirmase In other rides, they are even better. If feat were poeaible. The young folks glide and whirl Shout M gracefully as their older brother, and sisters. The old English custom of celeb rah 

master of ceremonies and »poued the The flret large reception of the sea- affair by Introducing Minn Ada Nash, son wae given Thursday afternoon who rendered a pleasing piano solo. I when Mrs Prank Sargent Grant re. A dialogue followed, endUed i-efred her own and h'-r daughter** "Farmer and Dude.” by W. Sherwln frtenda from four until' seven o'clock and TV. Nash, which was Very emus- at her residence, a Jackson nrenns. Ing Miss Anna Cooper, of Westfleld, .The morning clouds that threatened gave a delightful recitation and was rain developed by the nfh-ru on Into , obliged to respond to an enc.ec. a steady down-pour. ptfventy,a ,*My | A feature was the broom drill by pereons-eepevially out df-tnwn frtea*. the Hisses Bird, Hand. Biker. Nash, from enjoying the hospitably gen*. TanNeas and Casey. It was heartily oualy prcfTererl by Mre! Great. Tbuea received. Another dialogue was who braved the elements were all ■*. given by Hisa A. Ward and Miss L. paid by the good eheerawaltlng them. ' Sheldon, entitled "Oenlun and AppU Mre. Grant was assisted la rent .law cation." | by her daughter. Hiss Smock, a fair The Peake Slaters from A laskn were debutante.' the Visas. Florence ud ' then Introduced and agiuaed the Minnie Marsh. Mlsq Grant, from audieoee with recitations, vocal and Brooklyn, a sister of Dr. Great. . instrumental masic and bell ringing: Madrnoisrllc Rangel from Paris, 1 

Vis* Radio and ills. Pish rendered Prince, Mire Wills, from Newbury. ; an exorllent piano duet, which pre-1 port. Maas., and Miss RUi-J. from eWed a dialogue entitled.’ Story Tell- New York. The psrtnr decoretloM Ing " Those taking part were Mice were palms and while ehrysanthm 

about the May pole furnishes one of the prettiest dances la the Klrmcas. The graceful maidens, clad In the simple gowna of tha country, gather about the May poll and celebrate the beginning of Sommer ■J'he hoys are given a chance to dletiagutsh them- erivee la the Hornpipe. In this dance the onlooker thinks that he has either run afoul of one of the white squad- ron or a party of flahermea. The sailor lads come out in fall oostumr aad go through their man rev tvs la a catchy way. The Carnival dance explains Itself The young people, dreaaed la fancy costumes, glide and whirl through various fancy figures and group them- selves la many pretty tableau. The Flower* and Been meet to- gether and the Insects hum about while the flowers wave back and forth la the wind. This Is one of the moet artistic dances hi the Klrmcas. The little Jape give one of the moet amusing of all the dance* and yet a very pretty ooe. The foreigners, with 

b rated New York make, and brilliant ly lighted with eledtllo light*. Here MIm Beatrice Potter sad MU* Jose- 

•mr startling secrets of the rein re of all who wished. In the mala room of the bin the real of the booths were to Ire. found, tin a prettily decorated table a hand some display uf cake# was Shown, while Mre. A. J. Beal. Mre. S. P. T. Finch and Mira Grace Edeoti were ready to give the purchaser full value 

was beautifully decorated with broad while satin ribbons laid In square*, ■ terminating In bows at the sides. The oentre piece was a largo bowl of ex- quisite white chrysanthemums sur- . rounded by imllai. In the evening s dance pondre was given by Mlse Smock lor her young ' friends and the powdered hair of stately dames and picturesque pea- . rants gave a quaintly pretty charm to the graceful Ilgures gild lag through the dances. The supper room, where a delirious repast wan served. Wes decorated with American flags and chrysanthemums, the artistic table being a pleasing feature of the room. Rogers and Co ode furnisher] the 

natural manner until everyone Is transported Ur the ' Laud of the Rising Hun," and are only brought back when the last strain of tire catchy music dies away. The rehearsals for the Klrmera are going on and those who are to lake part la it are hard at work preparing. The lists of the participants la the dances Irate all been completed and flat list of the donees, published in The Dally Perce several days ago. Is completed. They are as follows: German Harvest Dance-Chape, rones. Miss E. Heelpl-r, Mre. Evsrts Truer, Mre. J. F-- Wrechere; the Misers AUcv Barlow, Cornelia Faber, Helene Graff. Marion Henderson. Antania Methfcssel, ‘ Elvira Melh- fessd. Anna Miller. M. Htlriing. E. Htirtlng. Helen Taylor. May Tracy and Edith Tracy.- Messrs. Hlegfrled Arens. Barlow. Walter Douglass. Charles Faber, Bryant Harman, Ed " ' try, Stevens. ward Rush more, E C. Sprowl. Alice Taylor. Henry Wells and Albert E- WolUnuna. Spanish Dance-Chaperone. Mr*. James Scott; the Mlsaeas Annie Morphy, Laura Underwood. Mabel Pierson, Clara Woltmann. A. Mc- Creudy. Margaret Holly. Mary Ander- 

hla mother. Tl>e boy Is bald to be Incorrigible. He has frequently stolen money from his mother, and It la al- leged that one day last week he robbed the Linden Poet ofllce of a small amount In stamps. Tuesday his mother left him in charge of the house while she visited a neighbor. During her absence Con- stant raked the Are from the kitchen stove and sold the stove to ajnnk man for eeventy-flvu cents He spent the money for candy, and then ran away, fearing hie mother's angjtr. A con- stable found him yesterday rooming hiding In the woods half a mile from the village. The boy will be sent to the reform school. 

Beauty roses were pribrnlcd jo the 
The festival was glvutf' by tha Altar Hoclety of St. Stephen's rburefc. sod tha committee who look charge of the arrangements consisted of Mre. 8. 8. Oulon, Miss Edith Clartt and Mre. A. J. Beal. The decorating of the barn was done by Edmunds. Hlmpaoa, CMmeai B. Morgan, and Richard Q. SIdipson. 

ONLY TWO EXPERIENCE DOLLARS 

Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 

Cigars 

The membership contest at the T. M. C. A. closed last night with excel- lent results. The contest was for one month sod during that time 115 new member* were aeon red. representing oTer MOO. The "Beds." with D. A. McFhle *s captain, were victorious, with M memten. while Ue "Blues." championed by George Cornwell, fin- is bed with 27 to their credit The Board of Directors met and went over the work, which was very ratisfactery. It wm deckled that the ladles Nino should get up the supper for Saturday evening. Nov. Sth. when the winning side will partake of the good things 

TUUaa Os Bra. Prof. John Gifford, Bute Forester of New Jersey, addressed the lade In the room of the Boys' Club last even- lag. He spoke of forest Ores, their cause and the means of preventing them. A mong the causes are loco mo- ll rev. lightning, careless small hoys •ad vicious men. some of whom will cause disastrous fires to spile s neigh- kor; ooe such Are which the professor witnessed was twenty miles wide nail traveled as fast as a hnr»> could gal- lop, burning over 1*7.000 acres, worth SO cents an acre at a low computation, besides burning dwellings and de- stsoying the birds throughout the 
region. The boys and their friends showed great Interact In the address 

A strictly Arat-daea vaudeville com- l-ny will appear at Music Hall to- morrow evening, when Janies Thorn- ton • Elite'Vaudeville Company will he the attraction. Mr. Thornton Is known through the country aa onq who atunds at tlio head among the many song writer* before the public, known u the mao who has set the world a kinging. Bonnie Thornton. 

of each member giving a dolUr and telling how It waa earned, did not come up to the expectation of those prevent, aa there were ooly two pres- ent who bad earned Ihrir doUafl.- One had secured a doliuiyb* selling *oolts. ami the other by selling Tbiwera At the dose of the seeslon rhprolnn amt wafer* were served to the’ mem- ber*.      [i 
The Young People's Progressive EuehreClub, of Ihindlcn and ; North Plainfield, met at the home of Mias Joule C. Churchill, of Iluncllea, last week. The flret ladles' prise was won by Mlse Mattie T. Barreu, Mia* Janie C. Churchill took second. ; John Fisher was the victor among the other •ex and Fred Haynes and Bobrin Car pentrrUed for second prise. Haynes won on the cut A moet enjoyable evening was spent The club! meets ngaln next Friday evening. s! 

The MUacs Shrrvc referred u> in fie following clipping from Harper's Bexar of October 5th, are sisters of B. J. Shreve of Grove street; A preelnas heirksm In the losse-eioo of the Kisses nhrera. uf Mount H..U>, Sew Jerssr. 1, s wridlnw rial, on the lanalsof which Is emrniivd lids Inscription: -In ChriO sad thee Hr condori he." 
COPYRIGHTS. •mix 

Charles Pnwson. one of The Daily Press' faithful carrier*, while remra- ing home from the North Plain field public school yeaterdny *fl*no..«, was knocked down and run ovpr by a hone and wagon on 8omen«H(strect, driven by som* farmer. Besides bring covered with mud, ho luckily escaped with a few bruises on one of 



THE CONSTITUTIO|IALIST.

•ADVANTAGE OF SEWAGE BEDS Th" ™»---»».i«Uoii» !in*i. b,th.
boani were adopted by th<- LeglsU-

I STREAMS TO POLLUTE AND NO

QUEST.Ofi.3 TO SETTLE. neoewary worka, and thipe work.
now drawing fa) completion, after the

: , expenditure of large aujfs of money,
e funds for tbe work #ere provided,. rhc l-™lt—Karttu Blnr w«uld

h* BBDW ir • rii» IJBT W U Baiit. In tbe first instance, by tbe issuing ol

; py
' State. These bonds > redeemed*.

they c<
I ditkin of tbe
difficult problem of preventing the
lurtbc r i» >1 lution of that stream by the

I iewage <<f tbe cities and towns along
Its bantea. Had jtiie sewage of Plain-

I field been discharged into the Raritan
River >n its crude state, Plainfleld
would have boen contributing .towards
a future possible condition ot that

- stream such as now exists in Passaic,
but which the construction of the fil-
ter beds will roud.T Impossible.

The pollution at the Pnaeaie River
has been steadily increasing for a

- number of years: with the growth of
the population id the volley and the
constmft ii.'ii of sewerage systems in
towns and cities one after another
with'oubtats into :the river. Paterson
and Pansaic both discharge their sew-

. age Into the rivef, and so do numer-
ous smaller placed along the stream
until beneath the bridge of the Green
wood Lake Railway at North Newark,

•̂  the combined sewage of the cities ol
['Oionge, Montelair and <Bloomfield
* empties into the stream. These mu-

ll: nicipalities, together with East
I Orangevwhlcb. ban just been connectec
f. with the Newark Sewers, are none of
;' them upon the river but limTit the

most convenient outlet for their
i age. A large portion of the sewage ol

Xewark also goes into the stream and
4s bandied back and forth by the tide.
Soring the past summer the water ol
tbe river was extremely low, exposing

4f> sight and smell a most disgracefu
.pollution of the banks and bed of tin
stream. It is alleged that some of the
persons occupying summe
along the river have been compelled
to abandon them on account of the
intolerable odors, and that the great
popularity of the river drives is stead.

• llydiminishing fur the same reason.
This summer the resident* of the

upper part of the river became so
agitated over tbe -matter that they

. held public meetings and caUed upon
tfe State Board or Health to aid thei
In stopping the nuisance. A confor-

- enoe or the local Boards of Health1 in
the cities and townA concerned, with
the State Board of rjealtb, was held at

' Trenton during the latter part of Sep-
tember and the while situation dis-

, -cupstd in detail. A resolution wai
' adopted.at this meeting: providing fo>

the appointment of [ one represents
I tive from each of thejBoards of Health

of the different communities
eerned, who should oonatitute a
mtttee to take steps: to devise some

I means of solving the difficult prob-
lem. The committee; thus appointed
met at Passaic on iiuesdny, Octobei
SMh, and afterdiscusMngtfae situatioi

' agreed to secure the]introduction, as
early as possible in th<* next session of

v the Legislatnre, a bill referring tbe
whole matter to the j State Board or

- Health f«>r investigation. A bill with
the same provisions was introduced
late in the last »e*8iob of the Legisla

•tore, buydld not [><•»-->. largely owing
to tbe confusion at the close of the
seesioD, It may be. This bill wil
le-introduced."

It authorizes the State Board ol
Health to employ engineers and in
general to present plans for the abate-
ment of the nuisanc^. What means

I should be adopted twJ this end it is left
for the board to deciite after a careful
investigation"; An {appropriation of
«lo,000 is provided' to carry on the
work. Having decided on this meas
ore the committee named above ad-
journed after having appointed as a
committee to secure the Introduction
and passage of the bill tbe following
gentlemen:

Dr. J; L,. Leal, of Paterson; Dr. »"..
W. Philhower, of Franklin; M. N.
Baker, of Montclair, {who is a member
ot the editorial r-tniTof Engineering
Hews, or New York; I Dr. J. A. Ext.m.
of Arlington; and Dr. Cbas. Leblbach,
of Newark'.

In supporting the adoption of the
proposed bill by the committee Mr.

. Baker painted out the great difficul-
ties that were involved in solving the
Ptoblem from an! engineering, legal
a»d financial point of view, and ex-
plained tin- ul,-<>!*ti> necessity of lay-
ing before the Legislature a "well-oon-

• ride re. i scheme. He urged that the
State Board of Health was a body
Already in. existence in which the
health interests of ,the State are con-

>fldedap.l therefore that it was the
proper body to carry on tiie investiga-

• "on. l i e also called attention to the
fatt that while the solution of,a profe-
*Bm of thi.s kind was without prece-
dent in the State of New Jersey that
atasaachusetts had beenover tbe same
ground in a very successful way. In
1989 Hie Legislature of that State re-
ferred to HIP State Board of Health
the qneillon of devising some system
of scwi-Tage which would prevent the
further imitation of the ̂ streams and

. beachte in and around Boston and a
number of adjoining municipalities.

as benefitted. •
If the proposed New Jersey blU

passed and the investigation carried
out with success it may be expectec
that i t wil! be but the^beginnlng of
other investigations looking to the
preservation of thei j'tirity of other
rivers of the State, n otai >ly the ~
tan and the Bahway. I '

They k n H I I I I I a (Gloria
HCSTIBB; Pwpto Aniuail Wi
Tor the past week ihi- place has

been overrun with traiitps who rendes
vous in Bipley's woods at Qarwood,
about a mile from this* village, says
The World correspondent from Weat-
tU-lil. They annoy thdjpeniile Uving
In the neighborhood b^fbegging ei
ables and money. In the sumni
months the town was|i rid of these
fellows, but of late Un y come 1
gangs, and it is estimated that thei
are nearly two hundred; tramps in an
around Weatfleld at thfcj present Unn
Each *dny a number tu<- detailed to
get provisions for the jping and with
the regular tramp storyi ktaey are most
of the time suocessfiil in securing
provisions from mereffents. Of late
the farmers have complained to the
authorities that they lifeve lost theii
chickens and nttibute ilto tramps.

At night the hoboesitulld a, ramp
fin- and enjoy themwlves with a

i'- r in tramp style. Ln »• last night
about thirty gathered un the county
road near Boselle and} started on >
march along the <x>unty[road towards

•rood. They sang and shouted
and created a disturbance. Wheel
men and others on toe road were
greeted with Insulting] ̂ remarks and
jeers. In several instances persons
in carriages indiscreet enough to re-
ply to them got a volh-y nf stones.

The tramps had the;^oad to them-
selves. Everybody go ĵ out of thei]
way as quickly as ponible. When
they reached Garwood they, went into
their, camp In the wood^t anil enjoyed
themselves ih their owii-peculiar way.
Tbe authorities will [ [consider the
tramp question.

COAL GOES UP FIFTY CENTS.

-r- —1 Tlut I I

•p at Wh«1«*lr

The retail pries of nil grades of do-
mestic coal was raised jlast night fifty

:nts a ton. This action was taken a
meeting of the members of th<

New Jersey Coat Exchange held at the
~ eof JohnTtaiekstuji. This makes

tbe price 95.50 a ton, jwhlch is fifty
cents a too higher thijin last winter
and the same price thai, was charged
two years ago.

The advance is mad^j by the local
dealers on account of! the sharp ad-
vance made by the wholesale dealers.
Tbls is occasioned, -• J! i- said, be-
cause of the lack of wabW and the
usual demands made by tbe western
States for ooaL

ECKWITh P R -•ftOPERW ATT.ACHED.

' !• ll» l i i l

The largest writ of attachment evei
issued In the Union i County Court

just been given by. Judge Tan-
Syckel against Leonai^ Forbes Beck-

ith, an absent deb toil for C300.000 at
e instance of Allen- W. Evarts, re-

ceiver for Arthur Bei^cwith, a sup-
>osed lunatic.

Evarts claim^that Leonard
Forbes Beckwith is iifiebted to him
as'reoeiver for j=iNMr,i. &a4 to partly

cover this msney bM has attached
•i- and ii-liair acres of valuable land
Linden township with a frontage of
veral hundred feet on Staten Island

Sound. 11—
WINDOW 3REAKER3.

nans; ••« Y M O I TWitK. niiin

The young tough cii*racters or this
city seem to think Haillson avenue an
especially good field; for operations.

; evening several of them came to
lilt If shoemakerishop of John

Sullivan at 131 Mpdison avenue, and
iroke one of tlie front windows.
There was. a light [Inside and Sul-
van was asleep OB Uis lounge when
ic glass *as broken, j Sullivan is at

a loss to see why the£- should attack
he has done npne of them an

njury. Five years Bgo, some one
in immense stjtine through his
•, just missing! !his head and a

It is understood thai: there Is a dark
horse In the race for Ihe city Judge-
hip and when his candidacy is known

i will be some surprises.

A POOR WOMAN BUNCOED.

ACCEPTED A $50 CONFEDERATE

BILL FOR GOOD CURRENCY.

• • w r -

iter I!,,- • of V.I..

A Polish woman came into the Pos-
tal Telegraph Company's office Friday
afternoon at about 1:30, weeping
wringing her'hands. After consider-
able trouble Hanager W. E. Martin
heard her story aad telephoned ti
Sergeant Kiely who took the mattef

charge.
Her name is Hrs. Henzell, and she

keeps a boarding house at 401 Cottage
place. About two weeks ago, a tal
Poltshman, spare in build and rathei
old Inappearance called there. He took
board and worked on tbe sewers,
gave up his job a day or two ago
said that he did not like the work and

going back to his home in Pei
sjrlvanla.

noon he brought a 950 bill to
M i . Henzell and asked her to change
ltd She had *.v. In gold and bills, the
hlrd earned savings of her husband
who works on .the farm of a Mr
Jc^nes. She gave him all but a $:, bill

Joe Penman, another of the board
•re, accompanied him to the corner

of Front and Somerset streets, whei
A him. Tbe stranger, for r
eems to know his name, said

that he was going to buy a box ol
beer and a pair of overhauls. In

Henzell wanted to
change the *o« MIL

it to the Italian store on Cot-
tage place," she aaid to a Daily Press
reporter in her Incoherent combina-
tion of Polish and English, "but be
say no good! Then I go to the depot,
but he say 'n* good,' too, and ,m>

jy is all gone, ail gone!" and
she burst into teare.

She was a<-companled by Joe Den-
man and the Poie named Al Van
Dyke. Tbe three came to the Postal
Telegraph office to tell their tale of

The bill was a $50 Confederate
and Mrs. Henzeii, not knowing
currency of this country well

enough, had exchanged tSO of hei
good money for It.

Sergeant Kiety accompanied by
Senman and VanDyke, went up and
down Front and to the North Avei
station in their endeavor to tlml the
man. but he was not to be seen.
Kiely took a carriage and with one of
the Poles, started to scour the sur-

inding country for him.

MR. MORRIS'S WORK.

The testimonials to be presented • to
ir. Jonathan Ackerman Coles by the

Mayor and Common Council as a
memorial of the city's recognitioi
his gtft of the bronze group of »t
ary, to be place In Lincoln Park, is a
beautiful specimen of the art of
grossing. The memorial hi in album
Form, bound in dark, leather of the

<t quality, the fly leaves being pi
rich white moire silk. The body of
the memorial contains the COOUQUD
cation of the Mayor to Common Com

nnouncing the offer or Dr. Coles,
the resolutions passed by the Council
in accepting the gift and the announce-
ment by Mayor Lebkuecber to Dr.
Coles of the acceptance. The entire
work is engrossed in India ink on a

irface of Payn's gray,, with high
lights of silver and gold, which rendei
a beautiful effect to tbe lettering. Tbe
groundwork has the appearance ol
rolled paper, surrounded by oak and
Ivy branches and leaves. The Mayor
mil the members of the Common
Council who have seen the memorial
are highly pleased with and warmly

intended the delineator, John I
Morris, secretary of the Board of A:
sessment. Mr. Morris himself coi
alders it to be the best thing he has
ever done in the engrossing line.—
Newark Advertiser.

MEDAL FOR WALTZING.

ll.ir <Jnu<-fDll) Aboal at
the JcLer Onlnl Bull.

The third bid under the auspices of
the Jersey Central club, held In Bed
Men's ball last evening, was a suc-
cessful affair. The bail was prettily
decorated with Chinese lanternB and
tunting. Tbe evening waa pleasantly

spent in dancing to the strains from
Naylof's orchestra, which was kept

intil early morn.

le main event that was looked
.ai.l to with great interest was the

>rize waltz which took place at 1%
•'clock. About thirteen couples con-

tested and out of these six.couples
picked for the final heat. Ten

minutes was given for the waltz, and
it the finish the handsome gold:medal
ras awarded amid loud apphtuse to
Tames Wilson, of Chester, Pa., and

Hiss Jennie Kilpatrick, of this city.
The five judges that were selected by
he . committee were Q. Barry, E.

O'Bellly, G. Qreder, D. Curtis and
P. J, Poughtery. )

the official bulletin of the racing
board of the L. A. \Y., George Tag-
gart Is transferred to Class B.

THIRTY: YEARS A FIREMAN.

I t was 8U5Friday night when First
Assistant | Chief Engineer Matt in

inted^he stairs of the flre depart-
ment headquarters and tip-toed to
Chief Doolie's office, where the COUD-
cllmanlc l"irv and Water Committee

.-re in session, and called the Chief
it and informed him that he wished

to introduce him to a .Newark fire
t on the floor below. The two of-

ficers cantB down, preceded by Coun-
cilman Ffkk, who expressed a desire
to breathk a little fresh air.

Gathered around at the foot of the
stairway kfere a number of the mem-
bers finnl each company, whom tbe
Chief greeted as "Hello, boys."

"They iay boys," said Councilman
Fisk aseastdlng to an ele-vated posi-
tion on alttep of the stairway, "that
there Is a band of fellowship among
the Ore bbys. They tell me, too, that
thirty years ago there was a yeung
fellow lu-iv in town.who became a tire
boy by joining Engine Company N<

They[aay he always expressed
determination to be at the head, and
I guess thiit his head is about the best
thing about him. He went to war and
was shotjthrough the head; then he

ime h< .n»f and fell on" a ladder and
struck tut lii— head; he went to a tin
and got b̂ lt in the jaw with a hose
nozzle, iiiid finally a short time ago,

ire t-«€iI, he was thrown out 'of hia
wagon, n>t be escaped because he
struckonjjhis head. Buthiadetermii
it t ion to ift u j . to the head has been
reached.; He went into tbe ranks,was
.•In>-i-ii second assistant foreman, then

st assistant and now he is the chier.
"Thirty! years is a long time to be in

active service, and now. Chief," said
tbe Councilman addressing himself to
Mr. Doai^e, "the boys In the different

panto* want to express their
friendship and appreciation of your
interest ih the department by present-

you with a little token of esteem.
c Mr. Fisk handed the Chief

neat li ttl« package, but as the Chief
-said himjjelf this morning " I couldnt
o|ion it txJ save my IjTo," so surpri
ras be at; the proceeding which . had

just beenljenacted.
But th i dexterous fingers of Assist-

ant Chief Martin Si>on brought forth
the present—a beautiful solid gold
Waltham watch, chain and charm.
On one side was engraved the initials
"T.'O. D ;" in a monogram, and on
the opposite side "1895" was engraved.
The charm U a miniature chiefs flre

eU lioys," said the Chief, '
o talcen my breath away that ]

don't know what to say, but I thank
you all from the bottom of my h

ills ''evidence of eWeem and
eapcciaiijr when I consider from where

comes Jt'
The < 1 iicf tried to make an appro-

priate reply, but hia surprise was
great that he was unable to fl ml words
to exprq» his feeling. Those whe
we.re preient extended their ••onR-mtu
lations and best wishes to tbe Chief

his thirtieth anniversary of ser-
vice in the deportment.

Tlif presentation was to have been
made byf Councilman Erickson, but

nSoable to oome out from New
York in ilme. He telephoned the fol-

>wing:j '. .
Congratulations and best wishes.

PlainneW is proud of this fireman; -no
•nun mojhe deserves our applause and
->m|.;tt)iy. He is the slave of tbe
alann gong as It sounds at alt hours
of the night. Instantly he is on the
alert (i in! hurrying to the possible sig-

•f danger. Flames are nothing to
Hi- rushes through the flames

as though be was a salamander, but
lie is u.«, as some frightful scars and

iy fdberal processions, abundant-
ly testifr. All honor to the men who
do not bWltate because their duty is
perilous. They are the heroes of
many titrilllng adventures, and a "re-
cital of these duties during the past
Jitrty v«ara would seem like a story of
magi nation.
Mr. jfoane became a member of

Engine 0ompany No. I, on November
30, 18<;.-,.; ID 1868 he waa elected second
assistant foreman of the company,
and a >•.;;»• latei was made nrst as-
sistant. .It was during this year that
the big Schepflin block flre occured
and Mi..]>oiinri performed one of the
heroic, ttyeds of his life, when he res-
cued from under the failing debris of
the building William L. Foroe, John
.'.;-1* and Carman Dunn. Liater on be

^ foreman of the company,
in 1876 In- was elected chief engineer
>y the department and re elected the
ollowtnjg year. He refused the office
n 1877, jbut in 1878 was prevailed upon

to accept office again. During these
years to* borough and city flre com-

mies ijfere all under one head}, but
; l>W8j: the two departments were
'paraUid and the city made/a paid

dHpartnjjent and the office of chief
engineer appointive by the Mayor.
Mayor Jlaie selected Mr.Doane for
the posfUon and ever since he has

with satisfaction and efficiency
and it i* through hia effort* principally
hat the department has the reputa-

tion of being one ot the best in the
fed

PRESERVING A 8KI&
IT WAS STILL ON THE TIGER, AN0

THE TIGER WASN'T DEAD.

Arriving at tbe village Of Dernooia,
three miles from Ruttenghnr fort, w«* were
here told of a tiger that bad lately killnd
VITJJ many bullocks, so we Marwd wlfli si
•nd men to look him up. We worn tak
to a Rivinc In i he plains . named tool
t,t:'l had taken up Onr position on a we
l*Ja» wbeo we were recalled by a m
who had awn the tiger. Be .1 irrcting _
to tba spot, we cauliou.lj advanced, and
looking over tbe ttwp bank of tbe rfcvlne
aaw the ttgar stretched out at fn"
jual thren yarda or less below
looked np and grinned liorrililj.
*tantlj gave him a bullet ouch, whereupon
be sprang Into tbe cover below and: was
oat or sight even before we ooald get a
second (hot. On going down tbe bank wi
soon found drops of blood and easily oar
rted those on for same distance down thi
ravine, Whan nil at onoe tbcj entirely
erased. The ground waa bare sheet rock,
or large slabs of flat stones; so no foot-
prints could be dlsoovered. After galas]
on some little dlatanoe we met a,man
tending a herd of goats who denied hav-
ing seen tbe tiger pass, and Indeed it wu
but too evident from the unconcerned
manner in which the goats browsed and
cropped the busbos around that they bad
seen no sue* formidable animal lately. So
we retraced out steps to again search fi
tbe blood, when suddenly a man by algi
pouted to a osve formed by a large ledge
oX rock that bad fallen (nun abon '
knew bis meaning, though It muc
prised DM, foe we bad only just passed
close by thia very place, looking for the
tiger's print*.

All tbe men, as usual, w.
dered to a safe distance In tbe rear, while,

anthr dose distance, for we i
toj a steep bank behind us xrom going
farther back, and a view could not be ob-
tained from any other point. As It « M .
all we ooald make out were tbe tiger's

chining Tery clrariy ID tbe dark cave
i u lBdlrtlnct outline of bis face. We

allently agreed to flre together on (be
word, "Ooo, two, three," being given by
one ait na. On tbe smoke clearing sway,
we Were datlghted to see onr foe stretched
out stiff on hWBack, tbe white of hia belly
being uppermost and very visible. Ongo-
ing nearer, two-small boles, one over each
eyebrow, bom which streams of "
flowed, canard us to oungratulat.
other on onr good aim. We now walked
close np and saw that tbe oave In which
this tiger had tried to hide himnlf, •!•

the tiger's arms .lowly
raoTe, bat aa If from mere muscular ac-
tion, caused by 1U weight and tbe posi-
tion tbe beast waa lying In. pn noticing
this I suggested that another ahot should
be given to make sore, but Little .lightly
objected, on the ground that It waa only
ttMiesshr making holes aad so spoiling tbe
•kin. On Ifaia I agreed to Ore when oar
knives would flm be osed In taking off
tbe victim's Jacket, so at onoe. while we
were looking Into tbe oave, without

•bonldeV, I

of delight at
or so tbey and

W* bota tboogbt Vas Indeed tbe case. In-
sload of which, no aooner hod I Orwl than.
with a frightful roar, np Jumped tto tiger,
M l l n l r u m r . With one boond UttK

v the month of tl
other guns we bad lett on the
walking np to flrrt look at tbe i _
my part. In tbe n o t dreadful stata at
.larmTl at once roabed tfaroogh tbe men

h b d d d!
, upa t tn
o doing.

ng very uneven

aod (rip np everybody else. Some climbed
small t L - like monkeys while other, in
their fright raa clean out al tight without
stopping to look behind. All tula time the
tiger was roaring awfully. I folly be-
lieved that be was ouuide the cavr, killing

M be* eaught him, Instead ot

___ In the den, around .
which he kept walking, wemingly witb<

ible to find bis way out. At
• ray togs, I snatched op a gun
up a small thin tree Joat in

front of the den. There were two men al-
allght tree, so Its farancbM

bent (town unpleasantly close to tbe
with our weight. From this point
IS ht t l

Is distance, into (his tiger e
— . quiet. Only his fore arm and Iowa
part of hia belly ooald be hit every Urn* be

trad at tbe mouth of the cave. All
being mill, we came down from our

high poatd and this time found tbe beait
really dead, riddled with balls. Tbe ap-
pearance of tbe ground waa very laugh-
able. Guns, drama, bows, speara, shoes,
turbans, were scattered all over the place.
Borne poor fellows were ndly braised. It
appeared that our sbota had l f

d th i
In a long n

ise It
y for the

g ia brain,
w cell directly

mat effectually revived him.
This wasa most extraordinary and lucky

.jcapc for all ot n*, for, supposing him
quite, dead, we should have begun to haul
him out of tbe oave and at once proceeded
to akin him on the (pot, during which
operation tbe beaters usually, all crowd
around and discuss the brute's death and
recall.tba tosses he baa occasioned in fats
day. Taking off his akin would, no donbt,
have revived the tiger, when tbe oonse-
queue** that might have ensued are terri-
ble to oonoelve. Donbtless more than one
life would nave been lost. Tula little ad-

nre served aa a good caution to us
r to fear making holoa in a beast 'a

•kin to fully ascertain whether be was
" " or not. At tbia time we were but

g bands at tiger killing, but bare
__. j learned by experience many such
valuable lessons. Thia tiger waa a very
large old one.—" Tiger Hunting In India,"

•'Defao'," said Uncle Bben, "dat some
men git* erlong by ]ee' parlandin t a be
wise ahows what er good t'lM wttdOCB
'ally mm" be." —WitahingMa Star.

DOCTORS IN CHINA.

TI. life of
la filled with difficulty aay CM

dang -i at any time,
In tbe making c

peril* lark. The fever thermometer, Uw
tongue depressor or tbe atetboaoop*.aMr
be riniembered M an evil implement 1st
tbe Baud* ot tbe foreign woman, calling;
town1 upon (he patient a bad spirit, If hs>
ihould happen to die even a* some fat dls-l — time, white tbe use of more cofepll-

J instruments in examlDlng the
throat, noee or eye is advisable onr/ in as-

cribing medicines not only Is tba
future accusation of poisoning

ever present, bat the possibility that it
may prove to be a reality. Thus a bottle
of liniment curing tbe venerabla grand-
mother of rheumatism maybe lent to a
neighbor stricken with smallpox as an in-
fallible remedy, or the entire contents ot a>
vial of touthjtche medicine be admlnlsterasl
In one dose to a teething. Infant. ADA
without exception the beathen C *

reason that if a small portion of n_
la of n DJ benefit tbe whole tnttlef ul, ti
at odoe, multiplies Its usefulness In a ear-
responding ratio. Therefore, If not pre-
viously warned, experience soon trsMilw
the missionary to make It an infallible rnla
never to dispense a poisonous remedy or

' —old do barm If the entire
taken at c

and toothache drop* com
• nigfalyp

WI en It 1* absolutely r_
mlnutter a powerful remedy several t
or fa several day* u> succession, tbe sloe-
tor puts each dose np in a separate vial,
powder or capsule, and, leaving then at
the dispensary with a trained Arosrioaa
nurse or oth.r foreign helper, direct* that
a sertant or child of tbe patient be sect
then! for-one every three hoars, or thta* -
Unee* a day, as tbe case may require; oth-

wiae It would all be taken at once or ai-
ded among ailing neighbors.
In rare Instances, wbnre the sufferer be-

longs to tbe household of a great dignitary
or Is otherwise of especial Importance, the
doctor may remain herself or leave bar

• to administer tbe drafts, but this
i inly be done In a country where on*

90,000 at B0,000 patient* annually.

g waif am of a foreigner, the
lives peer Into tbe open d
ry, and even the wellooea

explained above, an OL
• bo done In private, but Ins

__ wbereltUposslbiafarthenaavMH
observe tbe mysterioo* rites from o r " '

It to poMfbh
* any stageaf tba

only with great

; :?sps
ts in nowise m»—Wins)
ie are brought to tb* little

by 11 being beyond C U D M
.. In tb . majority of o w s

hoirtW, It Is easily dispensed with, ta*
the Insensibility to pain of the

L J d with surprise, and any show of saV
solute fear with tbe utmost oo&temp*.

Why be afraid ol smallpox," tbey ask,
a thousands of Chinamen die froan tt
yearf We know there la nothing to

" In the** cases tbe forlora

of tl» bigness of a pin's bead, whose o,
poall on is secret and wboss curative prop-
ertlet are In Chinese eyes unequaled. Ad-
vantage 1» taken of tbe fact that the pow-
der wben puffed up the nose acts Ilka *SMDT
in ptoduoinfc sneexlng to progaostloato a

1 ' :faolem or other Ulnees. If a pinch
produce one inww, tbe man wffl

die in a Ehort time: If be aneeies aim, W
1 live at lout one day longer; if twin*.
> day K; If SO times, SO days, and tfcM

_ raUo continues. . •

During an epidemic of either of t

Tent: membr f infected
going wherever tbey desire, while tbe pi
slclan baa
henalf If
from visitInft the dip

-—Philadelphia Time*.

French housemaid* have a,.
lion that it Is unlucky to kill a ••money
spinier." 1. e., spider, and therefore spare
many webs in situations where tbey can,
be left without tTtfftofcf of negligence.

A single spider web, though mnoh finer
than a hair, U composed of several bu»-
dred HUmenU of InJntWsUaal OMMM.

VANTAGE OF SEWAGE BEDS «« 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

[ho rrnCAHS to pollute and ho ""■**+¥"**« 
QUESTIONS TO SETTLE.  y ' 

**— ■—*— THESES?* > ih. r«.-Urt«M Hnr wmm 1 xhe funds for tb« work drir provldod ■ks — If s n» lias w» HUH. In the flrst Instaniw, bf tk- lmilng at 
Tbs tmldonU of Plslnflold msv non 8Ulc ’"“**• * COUn" W“lch *l 

i -»«“ probably bo Impu-dblo In Ihb 
Jt^r^^L^yZa, Hl*U' 1W h'**d» «- redromod. Its oruriMod JZInUSnn I **> <*■*>» P»ld and tho oo* ^ -V4» 0, 

ACCEPTED A *50 CONFEDERATE 
BILL FOR GOOO CURRENCY 

of the PmmIo River and the problem of preventing the pollution of that stream by the •swag* of the cities mod towns along Hs banks. Had the sewage of Plain- field been discharged Into the Raritan River la its crude state. Plainfield would have bcea contributing towards a future possible condition of that stream such an now exists in Passaic, but which the construction of the fil- ter beds will render impossible. The pollution of the Passaic River has been stem li ly locrenslng for it - number of years’ with the growt£ of ths population ill the valley and the construction of sewerage Hysteins in towns and title# one after another with outlets into the river Pntemnn and Passaic l«»thdls* harge their sew- age Into the river, aud so do numer- ous smaller place* along the stream until beneath the bridge of the (tarn- wood Lake Railway ut North N'cwnrk, the combined sewage of the cities of Oionge. Montclair and -.Bloomfield empties Into the stream. Th«* nicl polities. together with Orange.which has Just been connected with the Newark sewer*, arc dob them upon the rfver but Hod'll the most convenient outlet for their »ew. i age. A larg«* portion of the sewage Newark also goes Into the stream and to bandied back anil forth by the tide Daring the past summer the water of the river was extremely low, exposing 4o sight and smell a most disgraceful pollution of the banks and bed of the Stream It Is alleged that some of the 

tnunldpall- taxation uj*>n the ■*• ties beneflUed. If the proposed NeW Jersey bill is passed and the Investigation carried out with sucoeas it majf be expected that It will be but the beginning of other Investigations looking to the preservation of the parity of other rivers of the State, notably the Rari- tan and the Rahway. 

along the river have been compelled to abandon them on account of the intolerable odors, and that the great popularity of the river dri * ity diminishing for the * This summer the resident* of the upper part of the river became so agitated over the matter that they held public meeting* and called u pon tie State Board of Health to aid them la stopping the nuisance! CMC of the local Boards of Health in the does ahd to wna concerned, with the State Board of Health, was held at ftsnu.n during the latter part of Sep •ember and the whole situation dl*-| cussed In detail. A adopted at this meeting prodding for] the appointment of j one n*^ , . Ovc from each of the! Boards of Health [ of the different communities con eerned. who should Constitute a com mil lee to take steps to devise norm > means of solving the difficult prob- lem. The committee thus appointed met at Passaic on Tuesday, October Vth. and after diacuwlng the situation agreed to aocure the Introduction, os early as possible In tie next sessloo of the Legislator*, a bill referring the whole matter to the State Board of Health h»r investigation. A bill with the same provisions was Introduced laic in the last scssiuh of the Legisla •tor*. bu*dld not paw, largely owing to the confusion at the close of the •ession. ft may be. tills bill will be reintroduced. J It authorises tfce State Board of Health to employ engineers and In general to present plans for the abate- ment of the nuisance What means I should tie adopted to this end It Is left for the board to decide after a careful Investigation. An .appropriation of B10.0UO is provided tto carry on the work. Having decided on this mens ure the committee named above ad Journed after having appointed as i committee to secure the Introduction and passage of the bill the following 
*d£Ti!. Leal, of fWn-.n; Dr. O. W. Phllbowcr. of Franklin; M. N. Baker, of Montclair, who la a member <4 the editorial staff of Engineering Smrs. of New York; I Dr. J. A. Nxton. of Arlington ; and Dr. Chas. Lehlbaeh. of Newark. In supporting the relation of the proposed MU by the committee Mr Baker pointed out the great difficul- ties that were involved in solving the problem from au eagineeilng, legal •ad financial point, of view, and ex- plain'd the alisolnb* necessity of lay- ing before the Le-gislature a well ron- Mdep'd scheme fie urged that the 8tatc Board of Health was a body Already In existence in which the health interests of the State arc coo- *fidcd and therefor* that It wastin' proper Isdy to carry on the Investiga- tion. He also called attention to the fart that while the solution of. a prob- lem of this kind was without prece- dent in the state of New Jersey that Kamactmi'ett* had been over the same ground In a very successful way. In 
IW the Legislature of that State re- frrred to tin- Stab- Braird of Health the .piestion of devising some system Of sewerage which would prevent the further pollution of the streams and . beachts in and around Bos to u and a number of adjoining municipalities. 

For the part week this place has been overrun with tranfe* who rcndex voos In Ripley’s vood^ at Garwood, about a mile from thfcl village, says The World correspondent from Wrat- fleld. They annoy thg!peo|>le Mvi In the able* and money. Iii U»e summer month* the town w**j rid of these fellows, but of gangs, and it is eotinutfpd that there are nearly two hundred: bam pa la and Weatfield at thM present time, a number 41* detailed to get provisions for the Rang and with the regular tramp of the Ume *uocr«*fi|l In securing provisions from the farmers have contained to the authorities that they have loot their chickens and a tribute it to tramps. At night the hoboes [build alcai fire and enjoy thcmfielvc* with dinner In tramp style. Late last night about thirty gathered on the county road near Roselle and started on a march along the county-road towards Oarwood. They sang: and shouted and created a disturbance. Wheel- men and others on the road were greeted with insulting! remarks and Jeers. In several instance* per* in carriages Indiscreet enough to ply to them got a volley of stones. The tramps hod the nod to them- selves. Everybody got; out of tbelr way as quickly as i-osnibl*. Wheo they reached Oarwood they went Into their, camp In the woods and enjoyed lb their own peculiar way. 

A Polish woman came into the Pos- tal Telegraph Company's office Friday afternoon ar about l :J0. weeping and wringing her hands. After consider- able trouble Manager W. E. Martin heard her story «^d telephoned to Sergeant Klcly who took the matter In charge. Her name is Mr*. Henxell, and she keeps a boarding house at 401 Cottage place. About two weeks ago. POlUhgian. spare in build and rather old in appearance called there. He took board and worked on the sewer*. He gave up his Job a day or two ago and pmid that he did not like the work and ^ro* going back to his home in Penn sytvanio. This noon be brought a $50 Mil to M>*. Henaell and asked her to rhange it. She had #5*. In gold and bills, the hard earned sAriags of her husband who works on . the farm of a M r Jones. She gave him all but a #5 bill Joe Denman, another of the board era, accompanied him to the corner of Front and Somerset streets, where he left him. The stranger, one aeems to know his name, said that be was going to buy a box of beer and a pair of overhauls In the meantime Mrs. Hensell wanted to change the #50 bill. *•1 went to the Italian store on Cot- tage place/' she said to a Daily Pieos reporter In her Incoherent combina- tion of Polish and English, -but be say no good! Then I go to fhv depot, but be say *na good,’ too. and my money 1* all gone, all gone!” am! ■he burst into tears. She was *u-com panted by Joe IVn man and the Pole named Al Van Dyke. The three came to the Postal Telegraph office to tell their tale of woe. The bill was a #50 Confederate one and Mrs. Hensell, Dot knowing the currency of this country well enough, had exchanged #50 of her good money for It. Sergeant Kiel/ accompanied by Denman and Van Dyke, went up and down Front and to the North A station In their endeavor to find the man. hut he was not to be Klely took a carriage and with one of the Folea, started to sec rounding country for him. 

COAL GOES UP FIFTY CENTS. 

The retail price of all grades of do- mestic coal was raised last night fifty cents a ton. This action was taken at a meeting of the members of the New Jersey Coni Exchange held at the office of John Thlckstun. This make* the price #5.50 a ton. which is fifty cents a too higher than last winter and the same price thal was charged two years ago. The advance la mads by the local deader* on account of the sharp ad- vance made by the wholesale dealers. This Is occasioned, so It is told, be- cause of the lack of water aad the un- usual demands made by the western States for ouaL 
BECKWITH PROPERTY ATTACHED. 
toestver Kvncts Orartf^ a Ms Wnl 

In Un I'alva (Mai; Ceate. 
The largest writ of Attachment ever Issued in the Union County Court has Just been given by Judge Van Syckel against L**onaitJ Forbes Beck with, an absent debtor, for $3U0,UU0 at the instance of Alien. W. Evarts, re- ceiver for Arthur Bcokwith. a sup- posed lunatic. r. Evarts claims that Leonard Forbes Beckwith I* indebted to him as nxwiver for #180,15f, and to partly recover this m>neyht* has attached five and a-half acre* of valuable land Linden township with a frontage of several hundred feet ofa Staton Island Sound.   

Operating 
WINDOW BREAKERS. 

Bmmt ■* »—« «-»■- 
The young tough rltwiwtem of thin city seem to think Madison avenue an especially good field for operations. Last evening several of them came to the little shoemaker shop of John Sullivan at 131 M/wiiwn avenue, and broke one of the front} window* There was a light inside and Sul- livan was asleep op Ms lounge when the glass was broken. Bullivan 1* at a loos to see why they *houkl attack him ns .he ha* dooe none of them an Injury. Five year* ago. some one threw an immense stone through his window. Just missing hi* head and a l*mP-      wk* u m»r 
It la understood that there 1* a dark horse in the race for the city judge- ship and when his candidacy I a known there will be some surprise*. 

MORRIS'S WORK. 

The testimonial* to be presented • to I>r. Jonathan Ackerman Coles by the Mayor and Common Council as a memorial of the city’s recognition of hi* gift of the bronar group of statu ary. to be place in Lincoln Park, is < beautiful specimen of the art of ea grossing. The memorial Is In album form, bound in dark, leather of the finest quality, the fly leaves being of rich white moire wlk. The body of the memorial contains the communi- cation of the Mayor to Common Coun- cil announcing the offer or Dr. Colea, the resolutions passed by the Council Id accepting the gift and the announce- ment by Mayor Lebkuerber to Coles of the acceptance. The entire work i* engrossed In India ink on surface of Payn’s gray, with high lights of silver and gold, which render beautiful effect to the lettering. The groundwork has the appearance of rolled paper, surrounded by oak and Ivy branches and leaves. The Mayor ami the member* of the Com; Council who have seen the memorial are highly pleased with and warmly commended the delineator. John B. Morris, secretary or the Board or As- nenL Mr. Morris himself coo- alder* it to be the best tiling he ha* done in tbe engronsing line. - Newark Advertiser. 
MEDAL FOR WALTZIN0. 

* <»*|»l** alia* lie*.-r«ll, A Seal at 
The third ball under the auspices of the Jersey Central club, held in Red Meu's boll last evening, was a cessful dffair. The hall was prettily decorated with Chinese lanterns and bunting. The evening was pleasantly spent In dancing to the strain* from Naylor's orchestra, which was kept up until early morn. The main event that was looked forward to with great Interest was the prize waltz which took place at 13 o’clock. About thirteen couples con- tested ami out of these *lx couples were picked for the final heat. Jen minutes was given for the waltz, and at the finish the handsome gold medal was awarded amid loud applause to James Wilson, of Chester. Pa., and Miss Jennie Kilpatrick, of this city. The Eve Ju«lg— that were -elected by the committee were O. Barry, K. O'Reilly, G. Oreder. D. Ourtl. and P. J. Poughteiy.  1 
In the official bulletin ot the racing board of the L. A. W.. George Tag- gart is transferred to Clam B. 

3 A POOR WOMAN BUNCOED. THIRTY YEARS A FIREMAN. PRESERVING A SKIN. DOCTORS IN CHINA. 

rrfrr 

ervst Ih tl 

It waa ijtiS Friday night when Find Assistant: Chief Engineer Martin mounted the stair* of the fire depart- ment headquarter* and tip-toed to Chief Dole's office, where the Coun dlmanlc Fir* and Water Committee were in suasion, and called the Chief out and Informed him that he wished to Introduce him to a .Newark fire man on floor below. The two of- ficers caiAo down, preceded by Coun oilman F|sk. who expressed a desire to breath# a little fresh air. Oother*! around at the foot of the stairway fcrerc a number of the mem- ber* fiord each company, whom the Chief grdrtcd as "Hello, boys.” •They lay boy*,” said Councilman Fisk ascending to an elevated pool tion on a'itcp of the stairway, ‘‘that there is it band of fellowship among the fire boys. They tell me. too. that thirty yc4ns ago there was a young fellow hot* la town who became a fire boy by JMnlng Engine Company No. 1. They [any ho always expressed a determination to be at the head, and I guess tW his head l* about the best thing about him. He went to war and vai shot‘through the head; ' came home add fell off a ladder and •truck od his head; be went to a fire and got hit In the Jaw with a hose nozzle. atHl finally a short Ume ago, we are tofd, be was thrown out of wagon, but he oocaped because he struck ofj his head. But his detorcnln ation to ^fet.up to the head has been reached.; He went Into the ranks,was chowa second assistant foremjui, then first anilanl and now he is the chief. "Thirty year* is a long Ume to be In acUve service, and uow. Chief.” said the Councilman addressing himself to Mr. DoaQe, "the boys In the different wont to express their redoUon of your Interest l|» the department by present- ing you With a Uttle token of esteem.” Mf. Fisk handed the Chief neat little package, but a* the Chief said hlmfelf this morning “I couldn't open It td save my Ute,” so surprised was be af the proceeding which . had Just been enacted. But tb4 dexterous fingers of Assist- ant Chief Martin soon brought forth the prctwut-a beautiful solid gold Waltham watch, chain and charm. On one side was engraved the Initials *-T. O. Dl” In n monogram, and on the opposite side TW6’’ was engraved. The chartn Is a miniature chief's fire helmet. ‘ 
“Well boys,” said the Chief. ”*>!» has »o taken my breath away th^ I don't knew wh*t to *ay. but I yon all from the bottom of my heart for this evidence of esteem and •specially when I consider from where it come**’ The Chief tried to make an appro- priate rej»ly. but his surprise great that he was unable to find wonls press his feeling. Those who were present extended their congratu- lations atld beat wishes to the Chief over his thirtieth anniversary of ser- vice In t+e department. 'The presentation was to have been mode by* Councilman Erickson, but he was tffiable to come out from New York in jime He telephoned the fol- lowing:: ; 
Congratulation* and best wishes Plainfield is proud of this fireman; -no man more deserves our applause and sympathy. He ia the nlave of the alarm gpng aa It sounds at all hours of the night Instantly be I* on the alert and hurrytpg to the possible rig- _ res are nothing to him. He rushes through the dames os though be waa a salamander, but he l* n<AL as some frightful scare and iy funeral procession*, abundant- ly tc*tifjr. All honor to ths men who do not Hesitate because their duty is They are the heroes of ling adventures, and a Vo* cltal <>f ihese duties during the past thirty ydare would seem like a story of imagination. Donne became a member of Engine Company No. 1, on November 8*5.; In 18M he was elected second assistant foreman of the company, and a yqar later wa* mode first as- sistant. It was during this year that the big Hr he pfi in block fire ore u red ■nd Mr. Donne performed one of the heroic deeds of his life, when he res- cued from under the foiling debris of the building William L. Force, John Case and Carman Dunn. Later on he -hoOrn foreman of the company. In 187# be was elected chief engineer by the department and re elected ths following year. He refused the office In 1877, mot In 1878 was prevailed upon to accept office again. During theae year* tijr borough and city fire com- panies were *11 under one head, but in It*: the two departments were separated and the city mode /a paid department and the office of chief engineer appointive by the Mayor. Mayor Mole selected Mr. Doane for the potion and ever since he ho* served k»Ui satisfaction and efficiency and it it through his efforts principally that thd department has the reputa lion of being one of the best In the 

three mlks from Rnttengtaur ton, Ws "fa Hgw that hod lately kilted bullocks, su we started with 
”w- . ar position on a reeky twigs when we were malted by a roan who had seen the tl*rr. He directing ns to the epos, an cautiously »d«aoc*<l, sal looking over the etsep bosk of the mvioe •BW the «»**r stretched out at fall length Jute three yards ar tea below ns. He looked op nod grinned horribly. We In teantly gave him • bullet each, whereupon be •prosy Into tbs ooror below and wni out of tight own before we could get s ■wood shut. On gulng down the bank we toon found drops of blood and easily enr^ rted those bo far totue distance down the ravine, when all at once they entirely erased. The ground was bore sheet reck. or large slabs of flat stone*; *o no foot- prints could be discovered. After golog 

lng seen the tiger poos, and Indeed It r but too evident from the uncuootri manner la which ths goats brows** aad cropped the bushes around that they had woo no sorb formidable animal lstsly. So we retraced oat teepa to sgaln ararefc for ths blood, when suddenly a man by signs pointed to a ears formed by a largo lodge of rock that bad fallen from above.' We knew bis moaning, though it much prised ns. for we had only Jute pa close by this very piece, looking for tbs 
dared to s safe distance in the rear, while. 

bank behind us from going farther hawk, and a view could not be ob- tained fton any other point. At ft wWs. all we could make out were the tiger’t ■yesshining very clearly In tha dark cava with an Indistinct outline of kit foeo. We •Itently sgrecd to fire together aa the ward. ‘‘One, two, three," bring glrm by 
weTwera tMIsbtad Ui see our fee Mretched out niff on hltrtaek. the white of his belly 

°P
[*^ eyebrow, ftam which 

lion, eaased by Its weight and tkepete tlau the beret was lying In. pa noticing this I suggested that another shot should be given to make sure, but Uttle slightly objected, cm the ground that H woe only nselretly making botes sad so spoiling the skin. On this I agreed to fire where oar knives would first be used in taking off the vkjtlm’s Jacket, so a* ones, white wo wee* looking lato tho eove, without aat- Uss are sea to my shoulder. I placed its the tiger's chart end fired 

small tSwsP Uks nwnieyB. white others in titter fright ran etean oat of sight without stopping to look behind. AU this Ure tho tiger was roaring awfully. I fully bo- d that be was outside the oare. klDlng man re hrf taught him. Inteawd erf which, being much ouafread, bo loeklly remained In tho das*, around and around which bo kept walking, seemingly with- out being able to find his way oat. Al tete, gaining my tegs. I ^strhed op a gun. and climbed up a small thin tree Jute la front of tho den. There 

was sow* Only his fare . 

high paste nod this time found tho baste really dead, riddled with holla Tho so- me* orf tho ground was very lough- 

between ths eyes sad on tbs extreme lop of the forehead. Tbs shot In his cheat , effectually revived him. - -dswreo mote extreortUna^ and luoky escape f« Ml of us. tor, .opposing him quits deed, we should have begun to haul him out orf the cave and at oaos proceeded kin him oa ths pot, during 1 Uloo tbs bearers usually, all i 

life would hare bora lost. TbU little ad- os a good caution tons    eking boles in a beast's skin to fully ascertain whether ho was dead or not. At this Ore wo were but Uger killing, bat hare experience many neb valuable I wanna. This tiger was * very large old on*.—" Tiger Hunting In India." 

"Do fas'," sold Uncle Eben. "dM* to*M area gits eriong by Jre* pretendlw taw ha wise show* who# re good flog wisdom - ally mas’ ba’’-Washington Btnr. 

DANGERS MEDICAL MIS8IONARtgS HAVE TO ENCOUNTER. 

The Ilfs of rbln* is filled with difficulties nay and orf which 

•n breed •* an rril implement hn ths Hands of tho foreign woman, eallla* down a poo the patient a bad tnlrlt. If bn ■bould happen to die wen al some fre dte- tant time, white the use of mare ccfepU- aotod Instruments In examining' tho throte. doss or eye Is advisable only in so- 
lo bzescrihing medicines not only Is the fare of n future accusation of potewdng ever prreent, but tbs pjsteblllty tbs# I# may prove u> he • rrallty Thu* n bottle of liniment curing tbs veocrnbte grand- mother of rheumatism may bo tent to a neighbor rtrtckeo with smallpox as sn ln- 

rlaiuf to la oft       without exception the heathen C.latetel lesson that If a small portion of medltens Is of toy benefit the whole botttefuL taken a# oner, multiplies lie usrfulaere In a ear- responding ratio. Therefore, if not pee- 

eooaus drugs may not be hig they are M least harmless. 
minister a powerful remedy several Urnsa 
tor puts each doss up la a srpamte vial, powdw or copsute, and, leaving thsra M 

It Is | A any stags of aba proceeding*, to be apprared only with great xxlty. and the death of the patten# be followed by an open revolt. Oa >. If lbs np—tliw Is Mweaasfnl oU sorts of lrrenredlal 

solute fear with the almost oootamp#. •Why be afraid of smallpox." they ask. 'wheo thousands of Chinamen dta free* M very year? We know there Is nothing to ear from It." In these cnees tbs fork** »ol tbs Chinese teroh Is ths Cosmos ills-lingo poo you y tan. the sapsr- 
of the bigness of s pin's h position Is secret and whe erttee ore In Chin £’3 rootage U token of the Coat that ths | der when puffed op the nose stetlUksnonw 

cbuloru or oibre lllnrea. Xf splash will not produce ooe saresa. the moo wffl dte IB s short time; If bs nrem orew, he will live st iesst one day kmgsr. If tehee, two days; If DO times. 80 days, and tons the ratio continue*. . * During aa epidemic of cither of ^ 

trfe 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

TO QUELCH THE CIGARETTE.

•W. C T. U. WOMEN IMPORTUNE THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR HELP.

' The Bonn I or Education held
Tegular monthly meeting at the High
8ehool,boililing last Monday. Me:
Probasco, Lounsbury and Jeo
•wore present when the meeting
vailed to order, and Mr. Fineh arrived
anon after. . Dr. Jenkins was i
pointed secretary until the arrival
HT. Finch.

The minutes of the last meeting
1 ware temporarily dispensed with and

• large batch of bills read, approved
and ordered paid. The report of-Tax
Collector Johnson was next read which
•bowed that school monies to the
amount of **,344. •*; had been col-
lected, which, with interest or *30.09,
made a total of (3,274.35 which had
been deposited in the City National
Bank. The report was then accepted
and placed on ale. Clerk Clark read
ttte minutes or the last meeting which
were approved.

Superintendent Maxson announced
that there were two women who w
like to appear before the Board
then introduced Mrs. J. J. Coard and
X n . . S. R. Krom. Mrs. Coard ad-
dressed the Board and stated that
their object la coming was to secure

, the co-operation of the Board ID form-
ing an anti-cigarette league among
the boys of the public schools. She
exhibited a number of letters sifrned
by the Mayor and all the prominent
clergymen in which they all thor-
ooghly endorsed the plan. Principal
Travell, of the High School, had, she
saM, signified his willinglese to be at
the head of such a movement. She
Mked that the law, which forbids the
aale of cigarettes to minors, be en-
forced, and said that the Chief of Po-
liee acknowledged tint the law was
being broken all over the city. She
next read the pledge and the letters
'Written by Rev. Dr. Bichards and
M a m Gilbert.

"In asking for co-operation" she
•rid "we are not asking for funds.
They are so Slight, principally for lit-
erature, that the W. C T. V. can easily
famish them. Ail we ask is to have
at least one' of your number present
when it is formed, and at the meetings
if possible." Mrs. Coard ami Mrs.
Krom both explained something of
the workings of the leagw, that
•monthly meetings were to be hi-Id and
'reports made of the work tt at had
been done, papers read and < abates
held. AlMhe Board expreseec them-
selves as in sympathy with the more
Best and willing to do all In their
power to help, but were uf r-.iiil they
wooki be unable to attend th«- meet-

>inRs. Superintendent Maxson paid he
light it a very good thing hut did
have time to push it along. The

Soard agreed to consider the (matter
and the women departed.

Superintendent Maxson
that he had written to the putjlishi
of Apptetoo'a Cyclopaedia regarding
•m revision and they replied tbkt they
did not intend making one at present
,It was decided to let the matur drop.

' , Mr. Louri.-tmry. as chairman of the
building committee, made hi* report.
He reported that C. W. Hummer, the
carpenter who made the r^pain In th<
High School, asked for theJ $E,000
bond given when he took the contract.
Hie request was granted. Mr. Louns-
bury next reported regarding • safe
in which to preserve the papers of the
Board. He stated that the old safe

t was not fireproof and • entirely too
smalL Estimates had been received
from Herring and Marvin for safes,
Herring being the lowest, *230 to Mar-
Yin's «MS. A vault, he said.
coat over*»0. Dr. Jenkins s___
to be in favor of the vault while the
rest preferred the safe. After some
discussion it was decided to lay the
question on the table, Louhsbury
•lone voting no to the motion.

The question of the purchase
totter file was next discussed and
Loundsbury reported prices, with and
without a base. Dr. Jenkins and Mr.
Fineh favored one without a. base
while Dr. Probasco and Mr. Lountt-
bnry thought that a base should be
purchased.

On motion of Mr. Finch, the report
«t the building committee was laid
on the table.

Superintendent Maxson stated that
Captain Edwards said he could
gunis from U.e State by giving
•ndSuperteiulent Maxson suggested
that racks be put down c<
Runs as Captain Edwards wished.
Dr.,Pmbas<:o thought that the guns
would rust. No aowon was tdken

*S» was reported by Supertc-ndeni
Maxson as having been received at
tutkin from non-resident pupils.

Tbe question of ihe" an ti-figure Hi
league was next brought up hinl Mr.
Iioundsbary Introduced the following
resolution which was funankmoush
carried. ,

In the Parish house of the Church of
the Holy Cross church Friday even-

of Duoeilen, Edgar Finch, or West- i n B o f **»'• w e e k -
Held, WiU Moore, Fred Deita, Albert —Somerset street, between Front
Btetaer, John Steiner, Will Abbott, street and Craig place, la a jfirM-ctaM

mud pond. In some places the car
tracks are Invisible.

—Hilller' & Co.. of N.-rth avenue.
are doing an lmmence ajnount

Judaon Piles and John Clark.

PUNTS AND KICKS.

eUeb Tuesday morning-and had no
xodble. iu running up a score of ten
>>inU*. while tbe h o m e , team made
nothiiip. The rininti.-l.l !«•>•.-' pnt up
a splendid game,. their interference
wing especially commendable. Cu Di-
ng did the star work Tor them, mak-
iiB two touchdowns and running

thirity and then forty yards. His
running was only made possible.

In*, hereby .-\ [.[-<•;•—.•- it - w
. nwwHi t t to suppnwa it* «

IM-OVM of tlie formation ol an .
WiEur unions the public acboU •

the Board was then read, and on mo-
tion was received, placed on file and
ordered published. , The statement
showed a a balance on hand, August
31st, 18»4, of $7,702.3:). The
eelpts amounted to $84,035.66 and the
disbursements to $S6,-t8S.84. By tak-
ing Out several other items, the bal-

>Wt,.n August 31st, iv.-,,
•.7.5JU5.82. An Auditing Committee
conlpoaed of Lovell and Lounsbury,
was appointed, and as soon as they
udlt the statement It will be pun-
ished in full. The members ol the

Board were all well satisaed with the
statement, as for tbe great amount of

ork done, the expenditures were
•ry small, showing that it bad been

done in an economical way. The
meeting then adjourned.

A SURPRISE DANCE-

1— run.In* I* GIVPD a Surpri"• rurty

! la H«»tr el Her Illrlhil...

A very pleasant surprise was given
Miss Henrietta Cuming, or Putnam

•nui\ last evening in honor or her
birthday. She expected a few Mends
to abend the evening, but was quite
astonished and delighted when a
merry party' or about twenty-five

une trooping In.
Tbe house was very prettily decor-

ated with roses and chrysanthemums.
The evening' was mostly spent in
dancing, for which Carpenter fur-
nUhed the music. At about twelve

'clock refreshments were served.

The Splnej
is one of the most tender
parts of the body. Inflam-
mation there results in weak
nerves everywhere, •

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
will be found to have a bene-
ficial effect in allaying the
inflammation and restoring
strength. It is invaluable in
all sorts of lameness and
congestion/

firandreth's Pills

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—The Sons of Veterans will realize
about Cl4~ on their recent entertain-

trot.
—Mr. Wrentmore, of JMchmond

street, has moved to 348 Bast Third
I

Mary
Giles, Jennie (Hies, Bessie Giles,
Lufllla Mills. Mabel Moore, Evelyn
Jenkins, Cora Richardson, Mabel
Darling. May Coyn, of. Jersey City,
and Nellie Bockfellow, Bobert Car-
l-i'itt.'i. Bert Fletcher, Mr. Randolph,
Fred Haynes and George Richardson,

• -Thr Ladies' Aid Society of the
freshmenta were served. ' Congregational church w«l give a
.resent, beside the family or sociable on Friday eveninir -
.=.. ,.„.-.. fl.,. Mlsaai M.irv . ——v B

—A par ty arranged by Charles Ryno
will be given a t the home .of Albert
Ryno near Dog Corners, on iThuradi
evening.

—A children's festival will !.»• held

*•!• au tumn meeting of the New
Jersey Forestry Association will be
beld-at Lftkewood, November 6th and
9th. Interest ing lectures will be de-
livered, and officers for the ensuing
year will be elected.

The crack junior football eleven of laundry and dyeing work, whk-h tt?—
PUdnfleld, the Alia team, went to Dun- title* to tbe excellence of tlia work,

b l

'-r, by the interfere i of the
>tlwr backa. Finch kicked one of the
goals. The two teams lined up ae

.. .loft end Er»c«t IWer*
OfaUl

E. S i c t s o o . . r i « p
Albert Pinch ri*ihl .-nd Robert Hiltbr
W. WktUwortb. .quarter Wk L ChuivhUI
H Cummins.... .left hall 1 wk.. D Ckrpenter
J. RlttvnhouM- .ri<hih»irii».-k...H»]lo.-k«ti.t

Aa soon, as this game was finished.

—An enter tainment will be given in
the Scotrh Plains Baptist church to-
morrow Evening, a t which- time tbe
Union County Orcbeatra will officiate.

- J u s t at present Tax Collector H.
JT. Spencer of the borough is very
busy sending each taxpayef his little
bill, which la always a welcome visitor.

—Members of the Ladies ^Christian
Work Society of Trinity (Reformed
church last week sent M cads of fruit
and j.-llif.-. to the gp

—Major Anderson r..-t. No. ion,
O. A. I!., will be inspected! Wednes-
day night by W. H. W. wWkoff, or
Somerville. A ..-..HutUrn will follow.
Two candidates Will also be mu.-t.-ivl.

hn Slddall, the contractor of
connectioas, is duinir a large

amount of work about townj and he is
doing It so thoroughly that Us patrons

always satisfied- with tin- work.
Bis office is at 171 North avtnuv.

—After several months Bpf&t tn con-
s

the eleven of the Spartan Literary and I . „
Athletic. Society tried conclusions
with the first Dunellen team. The

Dunellen boys far outweighed them

sideling, the West&erd Township Coi
' an ordinance satis-

factory to the New York and New Jer-
sey Telephone ("«nn|Kuiy. (granting a

but tt i s only by the hardest work
that the home team
single touchdown. In kicking the
goal, the ball was dropped on the
ground and one of tbe Dunellen team
kicked it o er the i - bar. As the
kick was a punt, it did not count Thi
game ended with the score * to 0 li

>r of Dunellen.

Constable Stewart of North Plain-
field township says that at present
little trouble is experienced at the
Italian shanties and tbe inhabitants

e quite peaceable.

franchise- to erect poles iUong the
streets of the township.

—Meetings are being hjrW every
rening tfaia week in Hope Chapel.

Last evening tbe attendance was large
and the Interest deep. The ^nusic was
particularly helpful and ^inspiring,
Tonight Secretary Manning; or the Y.
M. C. A. will iMd the meeting. All
ire welcome.

—Manager Runyon, of tbe tele phone
•xchange.hasbeen distributing a

—The exterior of Louis Boraei
new residence on Woodland avei
Is being painted by Woolston &
Buckle.

• -Mr-. Gaines, a
1 wonufe of

Picton, has been taken to the asylun
by the Overseer of the Poor of Clark
township.
- Croup is a terror to young mothers.

To post them concerning the first
symptoms, and treatment is the object
of this item. The fl:
•roup is hoarseness.
s sifbject to croup it may be taken aa
L sure sign of the approach of an

attack. Following this hoarseness is
is , finish oougb. If Chamber^

lain'
aetl
after the rough cough has appeared it

ill prevent the attack. It has nev<
been known to rail. 25 and SO ce
bottles ror sale at Reynolds' pbarmar
Park and Xorth avenues. T.&-An
Strong, M:irf.i/.T

the customers of the company the
National telephone directory, which
has a complete list of all the! long dis-
t a n t telephones between Rbston and
Chicago and New York and Nashville,
Tenn. |; • >

After undergoing a thorough over-
hauling and re-br tghteningjc*nary J"
Lederer 's N. Y. Casino, one or tb*
most popular amusement n-^.n.- if
not the most popular in the^country—
re-opened last evening, aft « thor-
oughly fire-proof structure, with the
first Metropolitan presentation of
~ uy B . Smith and Victor;Herbert 's
new comic opera, " T h e Wizard of toe
Nile," with Mr. Frank Daniels In the
title role, supported by a company of
eighty people. This attraction brings
Into tbe steller field of eojnic opera
a comedian who is ^•imim-lv funny •
a comedian who has by original
natural methods conjured; laughter
spontaneously rrom the ajmiscn
public all over the country. ;

' I'l >'• l i t . ' ! i t

fought ami we have los
irthy or a better result, nrvcr did

party present a better candidate,
The market is full of cough mixtui
ut ube trouble with iiiosi ot tlx-ni n
\tA Whl*D tllPV 'lo L̂ tlttie good th(!, v«* I™"* **J f •*-•'"- " • "" " ^ . « * W-̂ Ĵ*«B«**

IMitient has to" take 30 miicB that bt> or were we prompted by loftier nit
Beta to loathe the last*-. The Pineola ' u , a n in this controversy '
Balsam is superior to other cough S ' '
n-mfrticrj beoniisv it ia auriTfilili1 ti>
the i>nlate and its good ifTccts are im-
ineaittte. I D B few dsys an ordinary
cough is Rone altogether. Broochitid
nod ttsthma are in on- stubborn, but I
tht>y too are cured l>y EIJ-'B Piueola I
Itaiaam. A remoly worth trying. 25

'. cents Is all It costs.

ro^era
Thnuga defeated-we are n<>tcruBtied,

let UH hold together, ao^ in nexi
year's contest will redeem the fai:

and fame of our Stated
James E. Martinet

of Plainfleld
Association.

TRIED THE WINDOWS.

Policeman . - Cooney in p.-i—iut:
trough -West Second street :

Hadison avenue late last night,
noticed a strange looking man sb
ing by the offloe or the Electric Light
Company.

~e watched the stranger as he
passed through the driveway next to
Mrs. Krymer's boarding bouse,' where
he made several attempts to open the
windows. From there he went back
to the power building and was lost to
view. Tbe officer followed, and aTtei
securing a light from tbe engineer,
he discovered tbe man hiding'betii
two large boilers. He was brought
out and questioned by the officer. He
said that he could not get in his board
ing house, bu^dld not know where he
boarded. He then stated that he bad
come from Si-mnton and was on his
way to Brooklyn. The man's story
ras so disconnected that Policeman

Cooney thought It best to lock him up
which he did.

As Judge Coddington is away today
i a hunting tour a hearing is defer-

red In the case until his return.

Those in charge of the Kirmiss wish
It stated that It is very important that
all dancers should attend every re-
hearsal, as every time counts.
Thursday evening, so many were
sent that several of the rehearsals had
to be omittted.

Central Railroad of l e w Jersq.

Ailrnfo-.i/M.ucb Chunk. B«iiD». HwrM-
bunr, fcc. wd U Junction tt.r D. U * W.

roR Loao »a**ca,'ocu> aaova, m .

fEATH A DRAKE.
Establifihed 184$. Newark's first-claaa Dry Goods Hoaae.

Ready Made Veils
44i72 inches, 3-inch! border, »-in.

. hem,»4.50. !
*4i72 inches, H. S. J 3 in. border,
9 Inch hem, ».00.

Fine Velvets

J New Une of fancy nlald Velvets,
' peryard$1.50andfc.75.
! Chameleon velvetsj beautiful er-
I facts, per yard, fl.96.

Carpet Bargains.

y to Plainfleld and vicinity daily.

1 log these Roods will please bring I Jetted
' measure of room,. ; I p e r v a r t

Laces and Trimmings.
Magnificent law- in spangles _

and beads, some all black and
chameleon effects, (folil and gil-
ver spangled and colored bead I
inmtiiings per yani .

„ , 2 5 ? to $2 .85 .
Black and mounting jetted tt- t

fects, in trlmmines. per yard
25c to »6 50

New fiarnitures in blouse, sail-
or collar and pointed designs, a

Guipure deOene faces in th*
new Uneu effects, per yard

25c

36 Inch by U inch,
I 7 It. 6 in. by id fj. 6 In. $S
, 9 feet by IS reel, p «

50 rolls mattings, 40 yards

r $1.75 to $3 . 85 .
Insertion effects ror blouse I

rpntsjl, i, | and 1 yd. width*. J

777 a
75c to $2.00.

rid 779 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.

WHY SUFFER FROM LACK OF LIGHT,
' Cet Vexed Every Oay with Poor Lamps? J

BUY "THE MILLER" UWPS

•TOR SALE \BY W. L. QAVETT <t CO.

AnOS H. VAN HORN, Lim
STORE NEWS.

Why Not
Save Gold ?

Our Ideal
Bargain Ro<

Thrifty Housekeepers

Amos H. Van Horn, Limited,

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Saturday, Nov. 9th.

The OWc Wiu ni,

JOHN KERNELL
and the dialect con edian,

GEORGE MA RION.
in the up-to-date rare* comedy. -

Irish
Alderman

Prices 25c, asc, BOc,

For Sale or Exchange
Between 4 and 5 Acres

well stocked with fruiti of all kinds,

iritt

By the Anins H. VanHorn method ? A.%5
gold piece goes to every iinrchaser of $50 I
worth of Amos Y&oHorn famitnre, etc. or &
•10 gold piece if ule be $100. This liberality
is not ft whim—it's simply to prove Amos
Van Horn's low prices and value of goods.

m
will contain many a good thing this week—
odd pieces and broken sets, all new ami of I
best stock, marked in plaid figures At half .
price.

know how to make a dollar do doable daty. I
Here are three points for such ones: First, j
carpets made and laid with paper by Anus I
VanHoro without extra charge. Second,
tbe Portland Range is modern, up-to-date,
economical; Amos VanHorn carries it in_
stock. Third, - new, cleanly, commodiona
storerooms make Amos VanHorn'sVtoraga «j
business sncoessfol, terms low, vans call lor I
goods. Cash or credit.

73 Market St., Near Plane,
Newark, N.J. . ^

indtl. Seate on aale at Leggett'e drug store.

alls and
x. The
Middle-

plenty of carriage roo _,
place is on Clinton avenue.
eex county, near Sampi
pleasant pla
quire on the , .-..
9 30 6-c i C. J. AC(KERMAN.

Salesmen Wanted •<

Allen Nursery Co,

A straw ride is being planned by a
party of youug people from ^ e J * £
ough. They expect to go to_Itahway. |

lONSTITUTIONALIS I' 

TO QUEICH THE CIGARETTE. The Spine; 
it one of the moat Bender 
parte of the body. Inflam- 
mation there results in weak 
nerves everywhere. 
Allcockfs 
Porous Plaster will be found to have a bene- 

ficial effect in allaying the 
inflammation and restoring 
strength. It U invaluable in 
Mil sorts of lameness and 
congestion. 

W. G. T. U. WOMEN IMPORTUNE THE 
BOARD OP EDUCATION FOR HELP. Policeman Cooney in pairing through 'Wwt BMoad itiwt near Madison avenue late last night, noticed a arrange looking man stand- ing by the office of the Electric Light Company. Be watched the stranger as he passed through the driveway next to Mr*. Krymer's boarding house,'where he made several attempts to open the windows. From there he went back to the power building and was lost to view. The officer followed, and after securing a light from the engineer, he discovered the man hiding bet ween two largo boilers. He was brought out and questioned by the officer. Ha said that he could noe get in his board ing house, ho^dld not know where be boarded. He then stated that he had come from Scranton and was on his way to Brooklyn. The man’s story was so disconnected that Policeman Cooney thought It best to lock him up which he did. As Judge Coddlngton is away today on a hunting tour a hearing is defer- red In the case until his return. 

Free delivery to Plainfield and vicinity daily. 
Ready-Made Veils || jjjfl JrimmingS. 

KMSr *-lnch bo",-r- *--•1 w u~..D w. tttJa Iw-tm, H. 8.J 1 in. bolder, i “-1*. “ btorkund 
F,ne Ve,veta 

Xow line of (UCY pUd velvet*. JETS *f- 

Tho Bokid of Eduction bold its ngslur monthly meeting at the Hlfth BetlooL bonding Uwt Monday. Meeere. Frobaeco. Lounabury and Jenkins 

New Garnitures Inn reoitarMid poloted 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 
777 and 779 Broad Street, 

Newark. N. J. 
—The Sons of Veterans Will realize about $14 on their recent .entertain- ment. —Mr. Wrentmore. of Richmond street, has moved to MS East Third street. -The Ladies' Aid Bocfajj of the Congregational church wfll give a sociable on Friday evealng.E 

I —A party arranged by Charles Ryno ,will be given at the home jof Albert . Ryno near Dog Corners, on IThuraday evening. -A children’s festival wit he held In the Parish house of the 0mrch of the Holy Cross church Friday even- ing of this week. 

very prettily decor- 
Tbs evening was mostly spent in daman*, for which Carpenter fur- Dished the music. At about twelve o'clock refreshments were servml. Tbose present, beside the family of the hostess, were the Misses Maryi ones. Jennie Giles. Bessie OUee.l Luell* Mills. Msbel Moore. Evelyn1 

Jenkins. Corn KJebardson. Mabel Darting. Msy Ooyn, of Jersey City, and Nellie Boekfellow. Bobert Car- penter. Beit Fletcher. Mr. Randolph. Fred Haynes sod George ltlcbardaon. of Dunellcn. Edgar Finch, of West- Held. Win Moore. Pred Delta. Albert Steiner. John Steiner, Will Abbott. Judsoa Giles nod John Clark. 
PUNTS AND KICKS. 

AH OS H. VANHORN. Limited, 
STORE "w ;»k-*S •'5’ 

mmEm 
busy sending each taxpayef his UUJe hi U, which Is always a welcome visitor. 

-Members of the Lndieejchristian Work Society of Trinity Bcformed church last week sent ns carts of fruit and Jellies to the Muhlenberg hospital 
—Major Anderson Post.; No. loo, O. A. R. will be Inspected Wednes- day night by W. H. W. Wtiekoir. of 8omervllle. A collation will follow. Two candidates trill also be blustered 
—John Hld.lsil. the contractor of 

By the Amos H. VanHorn method ? A 15 gold piece goes to every purchaser of $50 worth of Amos VanHorn furniture, eta, or a $10 gold piece if sale be $100. This liberality in not a whim it's simply to prove Amos 
Our Ideal 
Bargain Room 

will oontain many a good thing this week odd pieces and broken seta, all new and best stock, marked in plain figures at h> price. 
Thrifty Housekeepers 

know how to make a dollar do doable dm Here are three points for such ones: Fir carpets made and laid with paper by Am VanHorn without txtra charge. Seen the Portland Bangs is modem, up-to-ds economical; Amos VanHorn camel it stock. Third, new, cleanly, commodio storerooms make Amos VanHora'sWoc* business successful, terms low, vans call I goods Cash or credit. 
Amos H. Van Horn, Limited. 

73 Market st.. Near Plane, 

■ingle touchdown. In kicking the goat the ball wss dropped on the ground end one of the Dunellcn team kicked it over the croee bar. An the . kick was s punt. It did not count. The game ceded with the score 4 to 0 in favor of DuncUen. 

Saturday, Nov. 9th. 
—The *xtcrior of Louia Borwms new residence on Woodland avenue In being painted by Woolston A Buckie. 
-Mr*. (ialne*. an Insane wonul of IMctoo, ban been taken to the asylum by the Overseer of the Poor of Clark township.  
Croup U * terror to young mother*. To post them concerning the first symptoms. aad treatment is the object of this Item. The first indication of croup 1* hoarseness. In a child who I* Mjbjcct to croup it may be taken as a sure sign of the approach of an attack. Following this hoarseness Is a f>eculia&rough cough. If Chamber- lain's Cough remedy is given as soon a* the child becomes hoarse or even after the rough cough has appeared it will prevent the attack. It has never been known to fall. IS and so cent bottles for sale at Reynolds* pharmacy, Park and North avenues. T. 8. Arm •trong. Manager. ' 
The market Is full of cough mixture* but one trouble with most of tbsm is that when they .to a little good th* patient has to take so much that he gvta to loathe the taste. The Ptneola Balsam Is superior U» other rough l-mixlles because It Is agtveable t., the tsilatc and its good effect* arc Im- mediate. In a few days an ordinary cough is gone altogether. Bronchitis and asthma atv more stubborn, but they too are cured by Ely’s PI Deni* I Balsam. A remedy worth trying. 45 

JOHN KERNELL After undergoing > thorough over- hauling uml re-brightenlng. Canary A Lodcrcr’i N. T. Cuino, obe of th. mod popular amuaement reroru-lf not the moat popular In the country rc-oponcd iaat evening, aa a thor- oughly Ore-proof ttructure, with the flret Metropolitan prerodtatton of Henry B. Smith and VleCotlHvrbert’. new comic opera. 'The Wlianl of the Nile," with Mr. Frank Daniel. In the title min, mipported by a company of eighty people. Thl* attraction bring, into the .teller Be id of eomie opera a cornelian who i. genuinely funny a comedian who ha. by original nnd natural mctbi.l. conjured laughter ■pontaneou.ly from the ainurotneut public all over the country, i 

«f the building committee waa laid on the table. Superintendent Matron .tated that Captain Edwanla Niki he coulil obtain gun. from the state by giving . l.«d aad Supertendcnt Matron .uggedel that rack, be put down cellar for the gun. a. Captain Edward, wlid^d. Dr.,Pn.bn«o thought that tie. gun. would runt. So action w... taken. tsae »*" re|..rted by Supwtendent Max->11 ue having been (revived a. tution from non-rreddenr pupil*. The qaction of Jr anti Hgun-ttn league wc next brought up ami Mr. Loundebury Introduced ll„. following 

Irish 

Alderman 

For Sale or Exchange 
For property Id Plain field or North Plainfield, small place of 

Between 4 and S Acres 
well stocked with fruit. of all kind*, largo and small; a good houro of 9 room*; a good barn with 4 stalls and plenty of carriage room. etc. The place Is on Clinton avenue. In Middle- sex county, nearHamptown, a very pleasant Place. For pnrti.-ulare in-, uulre on the place. 9 90 6-o 4 C. J. ACKERMAN. 

BSSStfBggSa «• >r«r nmotl. .xitflt invi: 

Allen Nursery Co. 


